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r ;"ANNEX,” Clo^e to Avenu*
Detached, eight rooms xnd bathl 

water heating, opeti plumbing flnWW® *■ , 
oak. Immediate possesion,

F. J. SMITH & CO..
« Vlciorla-etreet* i

McPherson, near* Tonge, detached, 8 
rooms, exposed plumbing, furnace, newly
decorated. __ .

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
26 Victoria-street. > ,
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PROVINCE WILL FIGHÏ :
FOR JURISDICTION OVER RAILWAYS

li ST. VAtENTfflE»S DAY SPORTS •: : k

■

5

DULY GRATIFIED f

TO MAINTAIN CONTROL &
*>.4 fe v ",>• Z, ta

Former Perth Manager Returns 
and Says Defalcations Were 

for the Benefit of His 
Own Employer. •

t £v & lÂ *iFeel That Government Will Make 
Every Effort to Assist Al-' 

goma—How the Case 
Was Argued.

A4è‘ •«Danger Threatened by the Do
minion Power an* Transmis
sion Co. Is Realized at Qy'een’s 
Park, and Premier Declares 

» There Will Be Ne Submission^ 
Unless Under Cempolslon. 4

II £

4
* %

¥

flNorthern Ontario yes
terday laid their grievances .before the 
provincial cabinet. The delegation of 
over 200 representative citizens of; the 
district marched from the Rosstn 
house to the parliament buildings, 
where they crowded the reception room 
and corridors.

H. W. Brick, the former general man
ager of the Canadian business of Henry) 
K. Warn pole & Co., Is back In Toronto.

According to a statement made .by1 
Ms solicitors, he has returned for the 

I purpose of giving his version 'of the at* 
I fairs of Warn pole & Co., which eulml- 

i nated In his mysterious disappearance 
on June 30 last; also that he “may pub
licly refute the charges made against 
and about him last July, which, he al
leges, were cruelly and atrociously 
false.”

Mr. Brick would have returned much! 
sooner had Ms health permitted, accord
ing to the statement, but about » 
month after his departure he was com
pelled to, enter a hospital In a western 
city of til 
suit of an

Algoma and ‘X
Story Not Confirmed—Victims Mors 

Than 125—Bodies Cased 
in Shrouds of Ice.

: V
The feature of yesterday’s session of 

the legislature was Premier Whitney’s 
emphatic declaration that the govern
ment did not Intend, unless compelled 

ito. to submit to local "railways being 

taken fhom the jurisdiction of the On
board. He promised

rTt
Block Island, R. !.. Fqb. 13—Block 

Island had a brief respite to-day from 
the scenes of death and suffering 
which followed the collision off Watch- 
hill Monday night, between the Joy 
Line et earner Larchmont and the coal
laden schooner Harry Knowlton.

A careful compilation shows that 138 
lives were lost. There wère not less 
than 167^ persons on board the steamer. 
Only 19 survived, 
have been

’d; l/ti
tarlo Railway 
full consideration to ascertain the pow
ers of the government, and then, per
haps, a legal fight under the .banner 
of provincial rights.,

The question was brought up doubt- 
less, - at the suggestion of the premier, 
by Col. Hugh Clark. Hon. O. P. 

Graham made a manly 
that the opposition would be with the 
government in this question, and Mr. 
Stud-holme, the labor member, voiced

Premier Whitney, Hon. Frank Coch
rane, Hon. Dr. Reaume, Hon. J. J. Foy 
and Hon. Col. Matheeon, on entering 
the room, were given an enthusiastic 
welcome. Others present were: W. R. 
Smyth, M.L.A., Algoma; R. R. Gamey, 
M.L.A., Manitoulin, and C. N. Smyth, 
M.L.A., Sault Ste Mairie.

Mr. Smyth 
legation coHectiVely and Mr, Gamey

I<ro

r'-
declaration hry introduced -the de-

Seventy-one bodies
*x United States, as the ra
il attack of brain fever. He 

■left the hospital a mental wreck, his 
condition bordering on softening of the 
brain. He returns to vindicate Ms good

recovered.
In death the victime looked as they 

must have looked as they stood doom
ed oh the deck of the wind-swept and 
sinking steamer. Hands were frozen 
to ears, as tho in death the victims

lthe speakers individually.
Mayor Glmby fold The World after

wards that every member of the de
putation was delighted with the kind, 
hearty reception given them by toe 
government, and gratified that two im
portant requests were granted, via, 
the trunk highway and additional 
grants to the public schools, and they 
hoped and believed that the govern
ment would make every effort to sat
isfy their aspirations with regard to 
the other matters. Their visit was a 
magnificent success and they were- all 
well satisfied.

With regard to the question of rail
ways, the resolution passed at the 
Thessalon meeting and sent to the pre
mier, only asked that assistance should 
be given to the Algoma Central, but 
Inasmuch as the T, & N. O. has proved 
such a great euccees. it would be a. 
wise policy, beneficial to the whole pro
vince, if the government would build 
the lines necessary for the further de
velopment of their limitless resources.

Secretary Curran says the govern
ment .proved themselves the most re
ceptive, progressive, businesslike lot 
of men he ever came in contact with. 
They showed a remarkable willingness 
to listen to requests and were eager 
to grant all reasonable demands that 
might be made. The deputation came 
to Toronto to educate the government 
to the needs of Algoftta, and he trinks

WMg »-

dtthe views of his party.
Col. Clark’s Opinion. v 1

Mr. Clark rose, before the orders of** 

the day were called, to enqulreof the 
premier if he had had his attention 
called to the fact that the Dominion 
Transmission Company had been given 
a charter and had swallowed up the 
Cataract Power Co. and a number of 
other companies which Mr. dark nam
ed. He had noticed that Col. Gibson 
had been interviewed on the subject 

.. and asked to say who was to pay the 
dividends; and, being out of politics 
row. Col.*' Gibson had said it was none 
of the public’s business.

This. In the opinion of Col. dark, 
was an attack on the powers, of this 

tt- legislature and a direct interference 
with provincial rights. Last session 
the legislature placed the control, of 
the electric railways of the province 
under the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board and held them down to a 
two-oents-a-mile rate. What had hap
pened was this: the ’province had char
tered a number of these roads to run 
on the public highways and now there 

: comes along the .Dominion Transmis
sion Company, which - will - apply for 
Dominion charters for these roads,
with the excuse that they are for the „ ,eSsiï m flonro ivn mb
under the control of tile province. ThisflJulU UmJl HLIl MllU UlU ITU 
legislature knew more ,gt them than 
the Dotplnldh members from New 
Brunswick or the Yukon Could be ex
pected to know.

It was a time when the premier 
should protest, asserted Col. Clark, 

the premier intend to submit 
was he 

•* to get
away from provincial jurisdiction?

; WIU Wot Submit.
The premier will NOT submit.- His 

first words were these:
"WE WILL NOT SUBMIT UNLESS 

WE ARE COMPELLED TO.”
Hie went on to say that In the last 

few years his attention had-been called

;

name.
Mr. Brick states that he left Perth 

fct the request of Mr. Worn pole, and the 
Intimation Is' that the defalcations were 
for the profit of the late head of the 
great Philadelphia drug concern, who 
ended hi* own life a few weeks after 
Brick got out.

were attempting to protect them frotn 
a piercing wind. One man’* hands 
were plunged deep/ into his pockets. 
Another .man died with his, arms up
raised and frozen above his head.

The grave charge of cowardice 1» 
made by Fred Hlergesell, aged 18, 
Brooklyn. He said that not only were 
tile unaccompanied women left to their 
fate, but that Capt. MoVey left the 
sinking ship In the very first lifeboat; 
that some of the ship’s employes fill
ed the boats to the exclusion of the 
passengers and that at least one boat 
was without oars when It was put over 
the side. _

Hiergesell’s statement was not con
firmed by any other survivor of the 
terrible. tragedy, but nevertheless, he 
held steadfast to his story.

S. A. Lose Ten Members.
New York. Feb. 13.—I4 -C0I. W. A. 

McIntyre, field secretary of the Salva- 
Army In the United States, re

ported this afternoon the loss of at 
least ten officers In the sinking of the 
Larchmont.

1

?

\\
The Story.

This Is how one story of events ex
plains It:

1

1V «
In July. 1900, as a fitting position for 

a man of Mr. Brick’s ability, he was 
sent to Canada to work up the busi
ness, and Wampole soon realized ha 
had found an A1 business man. Wam
pole had jojned with Hippie of Phila
delphia. lawyer and* banker, also a sui
cide now, V> hold up the cotton .mar
ket. They hypothecated everything they 

-had of their own in the vajm attempt. 
Then the market broke. -7* - 

r- Then Wampole remembered his clever 
young manager In Canada. He took 
him into his confidence,and Brick work
ed day and night to keep the wolf 
Of publicity off Hençy K. Wampole’* 

bound door in Phlladelhia,

Then, so the story goes. Brick saw 
‘hat the Wolf was bound to have his 
way, sot he wrote $30,000 on a piece of 
"paper called a draft and took It to a 

bank. The bank telegraphed to Phil
adelphia;-- The iifian In Philadelphia ; 
telegraphed back an acceptance, and 
felt glad that tho $30,000 was gotten by 
the able lieutenant in the north.

One of the partners at Philadelphia

\

“I t^untc hc’» aiming fit m/ heart—but he hag only struck my funny bone.”Old Man Ontario ;

.tion ALL GIRLS CAN GO BACK
NEW SCHEDULE APPROVED

-, - - '

if CemmifiSlod Décidé»h S MW GAS EXPLOSION'S HAVOGi
Day Company Arrange a Time SLt—- • /
Table That Is Deemed Satis- ,e *•
factery—Strong Medical Testi
mony Against Long Hours.

E FOUIT
-• nnr

Time for n Chrouted
Sir Mackenzie Bowelt ex-premler of 

Canada, who occupied a seat at the 
r!f 4. . the Premler. was an Interest
ed listener to the proceedings In the 
morning.

Dr. J. H. Glmby, mayor of Sault Ste. 
Marie and president of ehe Advisory 
Lnlon of Algoma Municipalities, was 
trie first speaker.. His argument was 
similar to -that given in his interview 
in The World yesterday.

”We protest against the policy which 
practically regards us as a dependency, 
with the lumberman as out overlord " 
he said, “We feel that the government' 
must take a new viewpoint of Algoma. 
You take an enoftmous revenue out of 
Algoma In timber dues, ground rents, 
etc..and make, we think, an Inadequate 
return. The government has fostered 
the lumber business for the provincial 
treasury to the detriment of the pio
neer. It Is Impossible to develop the 
district under present conditions. You 
have tied up,two million acres of land 
in the Mississauga forest

IN 10 DEII brass-

(Secretary Birrell Says the Govern
ment Will Not Obstruct 

Any Measure Along 
^ These Lines.

Wrecked—Three People Killed.
Bi ETLos Angeles, Cal., Feb. 13.—An ex

plosion of leaking gas In 'ai restaurant 

In the heart

tamely to be ' overridden and 
going to allow these railway Tragedy Near Port Hope—Victims 

Lying on Floor—No Fuel 
.in House.

of^the tit* to-day
three persons, mangled* half-a-dozen 

others, slightly Injured nearly a score 
of others and wrecked a two-story 
brick building, In which were several

All the striking operators of ths Bell 
Telephone Co; will be taken back. This 
decision

• t killed

was announced yesterday
afternoon, following a conference be
tween counsel and the commission In 
the morning.

Not only does the company agree to 
re-employ all its former operators, but 
will pay them at their old salaries, 
plus the Increase .attendant upon the . 
eight-hour schedule. It does not, how- <n the basement/for a leak in the gas

main. . • . .

London. iFe)). 18.—In. reply . to the 
speech f rom:: the' thronp ■ 4n the house 
of commons to-day, Waiter Hume 
Long, at one time chief secretary for 
Ireland, raUted the Irish-question, and 
Augustine/ Birrell, the present chief 
eecreterj/f replied .that he, like Pre

mier Campbell-Bannerman, was per- Port Huron, Feb. 18.—There are over 
fectly satisfied that the only solution two mlle* of em^ty freight, cars In 
satisfactory to the great majority of tbe yard*: at this point, and at Point 
the Irish people was what Is generally Edward there are 300 more waiting for 
called the Home Rule Bill, and that, an °Peni’nk to slit Into the yard* here, 

neither he nor the premier would as- Back at Londckt, Ont., and nearby 
sume responsibility for any measure polnt* are 2000 more- 
likeljrXj) obstruct or Interfere with the these empties are coming from
fulfilment of these hopes. the eaet. anld the effortvof^he Grand

This statement waa • greeted with Trunk 18 to get them to Chicago and 
loud Af)|nistferial and nationalist cheers. wey P°lnt8*

Polk Wing a conference of the Wo
men’s Special and Political Union to
day, friends! of women suffragists tried 

to force their way into the house of 
commons. |The doors 
their faces and

Port Hope, Feb. 13.—Kate and James 
McMullen, brother and sister, each 
about 60'years of age, were found on 
Tuesday night frozen to death in their 
house situated a mile south-east of Gar
den Hill Station.

No smoke having been seen for some 
days neighbors went to investigate. 
The woman was found dead In a bed 
on floor beside the kitchen strive. The 
man, fully dressed, was also found ly
ing dead 09 the kitchen floor. A cat, 
also dead, lay In the woman's bed. A 
living dog was also in the room. Shav
ings were in the kitchen stove. There 
was no fuel In the house.

Cattle and horses, in a half-starved 
condition, were found In the stable. 
Dr. McKinlay, the coroner, was sum
moned from Port Hope, but there will, 
be no inquest.

Continued on Page 8.
email business concerns.

The explosion#' occurred |n the 
taurant of B. Cassant. It is believed 
the gas was Ignited by an employe of 
the ga* company,' who was searching

CAN’T MOVE THE “ EMPTIES,”ree-
Contlnaed on Pace 2,

zPOISONED BY COLD MEAT. Owing to Lack of Motive Power 
Congestion le Graft,"X

r:J Edward Tnylor’e Life Saved by 
Physician’s Herd Work.

Ed ward E. Taylor, 3 Belshaw-ave- 
nue, is seriously 111 from what the phy
sicians believe to be ptomaine poison
ing, Tuesday evening Taylor ate some 
cold meat before retiring. At'*four 
o'clock Wednesday morning he was’ in 
greet agony and Dr. Hargrave, 325 
Parliament-street, was sent for, and 
on arrival at the houge found all the 
symptoms of ptomalqe- poison.

After working with- the sick man 
most of the day Dr. Hargrave suc
ceeded in bringing him post the dan
ger point, but the attack has left him 
very' weak.

Taylor Is married and has a family. 
He is employed as a pressman with 
the T. Eaton Company.

ever, guarantee -thit all get their old 
positions, as till* would be unfair to 
the girls promoted ,1 nthe Itnerlm.

When the commission opened In the 
morplng the compâey announced that 
they -would admit; !

U) That from the evidence adduced 
the operators had,not been fully made 
aware of the relief from strain which 
It was proposed to give under the 
eight-hour system.

(2) That the longer day. at tbe same' 
high pressure as had been goifig under 
the five-hour day/ would be injurious 
to the health of the operators.'

(3) That the operators were justified 
in their protest diving, to lack of in
formation, tho .they should not have 
resorted to a strlke.-

The company wgutd* not admit how
ever, that it would be Injurious to-long- 
dlstance operators to work additional 
three hours at the same pressure as 
'had been customary under the five- 
hour syetem. Evidence along this line 
will be continued.

The 'New Schedule.
In the afternoon Mr. Kerr counsel 

for the company, .produced a statement 
showing in detail; the work of the 
eight-hour system as affecting the 
operators, reliefs, jtc., at the main 
change.

Fertile eastern townships paid no Mr. Curry said that if the commls- 
provineial revenue. The farmer was sion decided that eight-hours should

vards -to-day It destroyed the pat- i ^ ^ m,unlcipal taI' be a day’s work this arrangement
fern shoDs and two storage rooms ^ On the other hand, the only crop many seemed proper and fair, providing It 

At feast 75 ner «nt of the Xm^any's North'ern 0ntarl° Townships would was .carried out. In brief, the
patterns .were destroyed, aVong^fm m^nt, ls as.foI,ow<!‘ .
manv for battleshios Lose,»!50non and ttl,s the government had appro- Between 7 am. and 6 p.m. 89 regularmany for oamesmps. Loss) *150,000. .prlated for provincial revenue. A grant operators, who will come on In broken

PREPARING FOR ELECTIONS. , of at least $300,000 tofhlly epuip a good periods frdm 11 a.m. toxio p.m. The
___ gravel road from Sudbury to the Sault, night staff to require 13 operators
13.—(SDeciall —The ! passln® ttml the Principal towns and There. will be 21 regularly engaged as

i 4 . . ', ! tillages, and thru the settled districts, extras, making the total staff of line
legislature prorogued to-day. It has | wherever possible, was asked. He sug- operators 171. This to Include in «iris
been a featureless session and scarce- ] gested that 50 ner cent, of the reve- kept constantly for day relief 
ly one important bill was pas-ed. The nue from Northern Ontario go Into tne night reliefs and extras, f

general provincial fund and the other | * Day work to begin at 7 a m and end 
50 per cent, be fpent in special grants \ at 10 p.m., broken up Into • tr eks’’ ac
te develop Northern Ontario districts, i cordingly as the pressure demands- 

“In conclusion.’’ he said, “let me say J The day trick to be composed of 18 
'we require good roads in winter as operators, who crime on duty a.t 7 a nr 
wed! as In summer. With our narrow 35 at 8 a-m., 36 at 9 a.m. Each shift to 
sleighs for heavy loads, this Is impos- be subject to 20 minutes relief In the 
slble- We earnestly advise your gov- middle periods before and after 
ernm.entrcto again place on the statutes lunch, with one hour of rest for lunch- 
a law regarding the widening of sleighs At 9 a.m. 10 fxtras to come 
to apply to our ' district.”

Want Half the Revenue.
John T. Mackay. of the Soo discussed 

financial relations between the gov
ernment and the district. He said that 
in 1905 New Ontario contributed in reve
nue from woods and forests, lands and 
mines, almost two add one-quarter mil
lions of dollars, dr one-half the entire 
revenue of the province. Of, this there 
was returned “the merest 
doled out in a most niggardly fashion.”
For the enormous district extending 
1000 miles from i east to west, from

Confine

CHARLTON FOR SENATE.. . reserve.
There are sections which are under 
license to-day from which the timber 
w as cut 20 and 30 years ago. The set
tler ls thus prevented from taking up 
land as we wish."

The crown. lends agents should, he 
said, take greater care to prevent spe
culators getting land* In .preference to 
bona fide settlers.

Needs Good Honda.
J. H. McNally, reeve of Johnson and 

Tarbutt, said Algoma was too

Will be Appointed 'to' Take Late 
Senator Dobson’s Place.

Ottawa, Fab. IS."—(Special.)—The 'sen
ate vacancy in Ontario ls to be filled by 
the ; appointment of John Charlton, to 
succeed the late Senator' DobsoX 

A. J. Copp, M.P. for Dlgby, ls likely 
to fill tbe Nova Scotia vacancy. ,

3

The congestion ape pars to be due to m 
lack of motive

..................Boor
financially to maintain county organi
zation and was not getting her fair 
shijj>e of financial aid in proportion to 
the amounjt of revenue derived from 
her forests and mines. In regard to 

j the roads, many of the townships 
Stockton, member for St. John, N.B.,1 were unorganized. They performed 
was taken to the hospital this after- atotute labor and the government pro

vided the funds for the maintenance 
of the road's. Not only that, but most 
of the unorganized townships traveled 
to town and market over roads main
tained toy the direct taxes of organized 
municipalities. Some years ago the 
government had set aside a million do!-

F*». ..-An almost iïÆZfîSnï iî's

reparable loss wras sustained by the nof permitted to participate.
Wm. Cramp A Sons ship and engtne-

povjrer.
ENGINEER GOES WEST.

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—Clifford Moon of 
the staff of the cltÿ engineer has been 
appointed city engineer of Prince Al- 
'bert, Saak., at $1800 per

<
COOLER AGAIN.

Toronto, Feb. 13.—A disturbance centre» 
to-night to the north o( Lake Huron le . 
ruuslng high winds' In the lake region. 
Light snow has fallen In. tbe St. Law. 
tehee Valley and near Lake Superior. Else, 
whirr In the Dominion the weather has 
been fine. It continues quite mild In Al
berta. but the temperature has fallen la 
Manitoba.

Minimi m and maximum temperatures: 
Atlln. 3'—32; Victoria. 84—48; Vancouver, 
31-43; Kamloops, 24—36: Calgary, 22- 46; 
Edmonton, 26—44; Qu’Appelle, 22—28; Win- 
nlpeg. 6—28: Port Arthur, 16—36; Parry 
Sound, 6 below—34: Toronto, 16—38; Mont
real. fl Mow—16: Quetrtc, 14 below—6;
St. John. 6 below—14:-Halifax, 2 below—14. 

Probabilities, 
and Georgian Bay—High 

westerly tto northwesterly wtn«l«| 
fair, becoming colder) local snow, 
flurries,

Ottawa and Upper Ft.' Li wren c-e—High 
winds, becoming nor, Iiwesterly: fair; local 
snow flurries; rolder again l>y night

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf'-Strong , 
easterly winds, ihtfMng to northwesterly 
at night; light snowfalls or flurries. *

Maritime—Southeasterly fo southwestep 
ly Winds. Inereaslng *o gales; milder; local 
snowfalls.

Superior—Strong riorth westerly winds; 
fair and Milder.

Manitoba—Fair nnl modmitely cold
Snskatehewen apd 

continued mllAffiBHB

DR. STOCKTON VERY ILL.
- were shut InOttawa, Feb. 13.— (Special.) —Dr.

—tire -police attempted 
to drive thèm back, in to doing th-a 
mounted mèn galloped arrto

4

ENGINE BOILER EXPLODES. ........ _ . . , ug the wo-
mon, many of whom were hadiy hurt
f e0reerarac.°tUhe 8°*C"lled ■***"***•

noon, suffering from a complication of 
diseases.

He will have to undergo an operation. 
His condition ls serious.

TO-UÏI IN TORONTO,
Two Men Killed, One Will Die and 

Dozen More Are Hart.
_______  • . i

Middletown, N.Y., Feb. 13.—The boiler 
of the engine pulling an Ontario and 
Western R. R. passenger train, which 

here this afternoon at. three 
o’clock, exploded near Luzon. SpUlvan 
dounty. The' train was runnlng-at the 
ijate of fofty miles an hour. The fire
man and an unknown man, who was 
riding In the cab of the engine were 
killed; the engineer was fatally hurt 
and a dozen of the passengers were 
hurt, but none seriously.

The body of fireman Mullin was 
blown one hundred feet Into a field 
and his head was torn off. The un- 
kbown man in the cab was blown to 
pieces.

Feb. 14.
St. Valentine’s Day!'
Telephone Commission, City Hall, 10. 
Inter-provincial Y. M. C. A. confer

ence, Friends’ Church. 10.
Trafalgar Daughters, Annesley Halt,

i
Flowers for To-Day.

’Let your valentine be flowers.
Is nothing more *n keeping wtitrigood 
taste or nothing that will be more ap
preciated. The assortments at Dun
lop «, 96 Yonge-street, is large and va
ried, and the stock always fresh and 
in perfect condition.

births.
HACKETT—On Sunday. Feb. 10th, 190T, 

At Grace Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs! 
Jno. T. Haekett, a sou. f

BATTLESHIP’ PATTERNS BURN.

ex
left 10.

I/enten service, St. James' Cathedral 
12.80.

Empire' Club, address by J. A. CoSp- 
er, 1.

Exhibition Board annual meeting,
2.80.

Engineers’ Club, address by C. H 
Mitchell. 8.

Students' Missionary Society. Univers
ity, 8.

Address by Prof. Chant on “The 
Earth and Its Motions,” Chemical 
Building, University, 8.

Dr. Kennedy on “First Aid to the 
Injured," St, Like's Sunday-school, 8.

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Systems, ^untied, 
representative to call.

building company. In a fire at their

arrange- l.akes

DEATHS.
Feb. 18th, Arena Violet 

Elliott, In her 23rd year, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Elliott. No. 4 How- 
ard-street, Toronto, formerly of Unlon- 
vllle. I

Winnipeg, Feb.
ELLIOTT—On

also
Jones & Moore-Bleotrlo Co.. Limited, 

20d West Adelaide Street, meq$)fac- 
ture electric motors and dynamos and 
install all kinds of electric appav atas.

elections are expected to come off early 
in March.

Registration ls In progress In Winni
peg and over. 10,000 voters' names have 
already gone on the lists, 
expected there will be 20,000 altogether.

Funeral from .aboVe address on Friday, 
the IStti Inst.,, at 8 o. m., to Union Depot 
foT Union ville, and thence to Bnttonvllle 
Lutheran Ctnifch, for Interment.

MÀX8HIP—Ajt his residence. 65 Went- 
worth-street N„ . Hamilton, Ont., on
Tuesday, Web. 12th, 1907. Affzheue B. rime. Th n
Manshlp, secretary-treasurer Canadian ‘ 8 a.m ............ ................. 23* 20.70 aTs'w
Steel & Wir* Co., Llmttcil, aged 36 years. 'Noon..............o...... 31 ' -*

ft
8 p.m.............. ..................; y, ..........

......... ••••' » »/io 22‘s.W
Mean of day, 25; diffeience from average! 

8; above; Mgbest, 40; lowest, 9 ^

STEAMSHIP movements.

Ask for
We'll Go Your Security., !

Bonds issued to cover the responsi
bilities of trusted officials and clerks 
1n every department of business. We 
do the bulk of the bonding In Canada. 
Reliable men seek the confidence our 
fidelity bonds Inspire. London Guar
antee and Accident Co., 46 West King- 
street. Phone Main 1642.

It is
Alberta—Fair uni

GOT YOURS »
ÎOscar Hudson A Company, Chartered 

Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786 First the magazine* refused him.
Then the country press abused him

And not « paper In the land would print 
Ids awful lines.

In an stile cold and dreary 
With a l.mtn worn mt and 'weury 

He’s just now writing verses for some 
. critic va.entln »e. t

N> wx.-nkr be 'ndites them 
With a fearful sting, end writes them 

Witty a tone of deep resentment and a 
rlc’ousnese nrofour d.

UAw his eyes with vmgtanee glitter 
A i he ittis the verses Miter!

’Tis his wnv of reft ng even with the 
people all around.

#.ILm#r$Se Botel. Tong* and Ooald 
8te..e,^H*a*tte, Prop. 91.50 and g2.*9

TTHB BAROMETER.I j
on as re-

lief*, the first shift to be relieved first, 
and the others In ordef. The 18 who 
entered at 7 a.m, to come on again at 
12 noon. t§e next shift at i p.m and 
the third at 3 p:m.

The greatest concession on the part, 
of the company was that tbe 18 of the 
first shift who re-begin woiV af noon 
will be allewed 20 cents each for lunch
eon.

.Edwards. Morgan A Co., chartered 
accoun tante,Wem ngt ori - s t .^Baa t,

BBBTESFORD REFT SEN.

(Canadian Aesoeloled Press Cable).
London. Feb. 13.—It Is stated authori

tatively that Admiral Charles Beresford 
declines to undertake the command of 
the Channel fleet “under the present 
limited conditions." requiring the fleet 
to be

Funeral Thursday 14th Inst., at 4 p. 
-in., to First Methodist Church. Hamilton, 

Interment at Honeybrook, Pa.
PILKEY—At his late residence, 112 Queen- 
. street West, Toronto. Junction, on Wed- 

msday. Feb. 13, 81 mm Veter PUkey/lt 
his 36th year.

the
YonF* and Alice Ste.

Sg^ee'S eï-asn,î5Scn “in 
connection. W. J Davidson. Prop! SI*

Members and friends of the Men
delssohn Choir can secure copies of 
The Toronto World at Hotaling's News 
stand, 1 Park How, New York.

Pittance, Doctor’s Evidence.
Dr. McFarlane, eye and eàr specialist, 

testified he had treated a number of 
girls Employed by the Bell Telephone

Continued on Page 8,

Feb. 13
Germania.......New York ..
Y*nt<;b*<’........... ;. Queenstown .
Ncmtdlan...........Glasgow .........
iSP............Llverjiool ...
Mhmt'baha......... London ...........
Bmprees Japan.Hong Kong

Funeral will take place on Friday, Feb. 
irth, at 2.30 p.m.. to IlnraUerrale* Cem»-
it-vrJ^^mÉÉÊKÊiÊ

At - From
• Naplat 
. New York

• • Boatm
..... Bottt.e

hew Yon
Van oouv«

e for the purpose.adéquat

Harper, Ouafoifl* Broker 6 Melinda
^“‘atlonmeïltlckewTtnrentyîbnetor Friends and acquaintances please 

, accept this intimation.
Markham papers please

on Page 8. Markdele and
«our-«

/ i
bi I

* ,

*907
i
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COMPANY,
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uced M
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m
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[ami i'.'Wjji;
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’o wonder that J 
cap.

cofln Fur Coats, 
ion natural dark

47.50

ACLEi
S E

as refraction 
f the fact that, 
at the right prie 
uteed.

RËFRAC
ORTICI

of tlarrla|Q

V1DEND NOTICES.

reign Bank of Oal
RTERLY DIVIDEND.—, 
lereby given that a dlvldl 
-hall per cent. (144 Mh •; 
ter %ndtbg-31et January 
of fl per cent, per ànaâi 
stock of this Bank,' ha* 
I that the'same wilt be à 
office and at the brandi 
iturday, the 16th day 

Tfie transfer books 
1st to 15th Febr 

e. By order of the 
General Manager.

TE DISEA
i*fultoift>lb or<

%, Gleet end Stoi 
l treated by Galvss 

B th I only sure cure ase I 
site r effects i

>1 6 KIN DISBAS!
Ikjfi ,v tttktrreiuh of SYP 
K € 1 rot. ho mertWYI 
JP ■ : t L'.rrent ol Sypoills... 
g DISEASES orWO) 
- Fateful or PM 

Menstruation g 
. m. displacement» of the “ 

The above er» th» W 
tit» of Ul

H. GR A H
INCE SO.. CO*. *W

. SOPE
8PBC1AU8T

Asthme, 
eynlâlil», J

ira:1Tl
but If impoesfU* 
history and tTI 
stomp for reMW

.. 12 a-m.. 2 to â and N to hi; 
t. AmS0PER.a6 Toronto «tri

T

ADVElfTT^ERSD
Foreigners In the W? 
titling; Canada’s

Feb.
-12.—(Special:)—^

the reprflFreye^fben, 
atria-Huhgary In 
> Calcutta, stated 

visited all the 3 
anltoba, Alberta (* 
and .sill were 
"to 1Q0 Galician hei 
t had lost their all _ 

the C.P.R.. and-
district, were 

All these .

doing

:on
) apiece.
r home, an-d these ^ 

good for Canadi 
1 literature in the

ore

. W. CHASE'S n
RRH CURE... #

u sent direct to the * 
parts by the Improved^ 

i Heals the ulcers,
1 passages, stops or<

" » throat ana pcroo*»""1 
Catarrh and Hay Fer*^ 

ee. All dealers, or Dr. A. 
edidiic Ç0.1

m

i

A

■

I

:
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l
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THURSDAY MORNING*
THB TORONTO WORLD

FEBRUARY r4 ,9071?I •

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. 1STEAMER 
TR U N K S haddon hall

! a
-TRUSTS CORPORATION CAN K"

THEIR INCOMEH ATLANTIC CIR, N. J.’ I ■

BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES
-for- r * i-l

THE WORLD

ST.

•* LKKDfl * LIPPIITOOTT

There is oe handier Trunk 
m®de—They are useful fer 
long or short tripe-rand de 
not cost as much as the 
largfe Saratoga.
Waterproof Canvas Trunk, steel bound, 
heavy bras, plated leek, hardwood
•trap8°0mPertm*"t trey’ tW° 0ttt‘id®

32 io. 34 ia. 36 id

Wee S4 00 $4.50 $5.00

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders or 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
will be held at Its offices, at the corner of 
Yonge and Colborne-streeta, In the City of 
Toronto,'Oh Wednesday, the 20th of Febru
ary, lnetant, at lg o'clock noon, to receive 
and consider the Annual Report and Flnan.' 
dal Statements of the Corporation for the 
year ended 81#t of December. 1906, to con
sider amendments to existing bylaws, and 
to elect Directors for tbe ensuing year, as 
well aa for the transaction of sneh other 
business ee may be brought before tbe 
Shareholders.

Tv >-**\

L o © • one ofHOTEL ROYALr«ai ii

Identified By Billy Carroll—Story 
of Church Row "at ' 

Cayugà

%

: CHALFONTE s hiLptgeeté Beet Appointed end 

Most Centrally Leeeted 

free >2.50 Psr Boy sed »p. Hmeticss Flee

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR 8TOBB».

Apply for particnlere to
i to83 YONGE STREET .!I Ailantic City, N.J.

ALWAYS OPEN 
Op the Beech.

i V , Bond for Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY

?

WANTEDHamilton, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Detec
tives Bleak ley and Milter this evening 
ran down the mysterious man who is 
accused of being the head of a gang 
that ha* operated for the post two

*flttm°Er9t,the merchant, Of 
<he city. He 1, accused of trying to
Aim-flam Billy Carroll on Jan. 31. The
iatMt charge u with substituting a 
brass locket for a diamond locket In the
r?ocket i Th* police found

8 th® one stolen from 
Baker on the prisoner, and also a cheap 
brass locket similar to. the one that 
was substituted. The prisoner gave 
rn»„na'u<! ?* 8awyer Sylvester of Chi- 
cago. He is well-dressed and about 49 
ÏJanthif He came bat* to the
t «Jüi. J8 evening on the International 
Limited. There was a man with hUh,
rVnf “u1 detajned by the police.

_„,,e n«W license board held Its organl- 
meeting this afternoon. E. A.

Dailey was elected chairmen. Rev. J. C.
Baifturr^h pa?t<>r ef thc James-street 
hit^.n,V5hUPchVchAr8ea H”-1 «te license 

ch‘er of Pol'oe knew that 
law }a yldated, and he has 

asked the commissioners to investigate.
Owen Voting.

After a red-hot contest. C. J Bird 
vacanc^m^tiL1" ward &ae to «I the

Mr. BÎAj'^V'ttafïï.rtj.inv, I Conel.tlng of-Ix-t No. I-

his opponent, John Cauley UUrtv-t’hree ! °eneral Dry Goods
votlnCg0plin COndU°M on the j U^r^ Gve^hoe..'' eiè! ! ! ! !

this after-|S;.1erD.,8MUge ‘md.Ha*

with srahhlntr ng Y01*8' charged Crockery ...........................................
hJXv, . "* d wc,un<ilngr George Do-J Reserve Stock in Warehouse ....
PX>®ki, In a row at their boarding-' Fixtures ami Horses and Wagons., 
house last night. Dobrooski was not
seriously Injured. Was 001 33,475.28

Hid Collecctton Plate. TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent

-«Æ asrrssrgtt: smî: ms? s-ss
Sunday night to remonstrate with LOT 2—

Mitchell. EQUITY IN THE STORE PROPERTY, 
flor ni», accueeti of hiding the collec- : puTdbesed from the "COLONIAL INVESTI 
T^"Piat? after collecting the. offering MBXT & LOAN CO." Toronto, payable 
255 W . set-to, which broke up*the ,n J36 monthlr payments of about 331 
service It appears that the minister each1 Pa/ment, on account of which 20 pay
ees paid more than his stipulated S!- Te been made' ,
ways £n.ar-HbUt hls uMersrandX LOT 3- •

ed. This vea8r Uied 1*rea8" AQVITY IN FARM PROPERTY, sltu-
forthcomlnàan e ht.i.ln7ea'se was not ■ «ted in the west part of the south half 
him of deducin'5 trustee* accuee: [f1 No. 8, let Con., Township of Tarabutt. 
sidered j?^Y5tll?r f1?* “-mount he con- MacLennan Postofflce. and consists of 52 
.1™ , f0n**n8 to him from the collec- i ncrM' on which there Is a quantity of
(ton-plate, hence the precaution of con- stn“dln* timber. Farm valued at 32,000, 
ceallng the collection trays 2oïînet which there Is a mortgage of

8*amll*nmanwho *RU0- 
nas a weakness for forgery was sentatcnayugahr6e ^ by KSS

-0
flrepreel.BILLY CARROLL Sise

withBy order ;tbe Board of Directors.f I ed At once for Mailing 
Room, a — ■ 1

I'tsdqasrtersfw I sfee Tsticce end Clears.
Grand Op»ra Hou»» Olpgr store
INSTALLMENT FDBNITUKB DXALBB3.

J. W. LANGMUIR, V *

■i I
Managing Director.Vk >x. smart youth. 

Apply before 9 
to J. E. Gordon, 
Yonge Street.

Toronto, Feb. 6tb,. 1907. jr *n <1 
ps of tl

642

East éi Go.
■ UM.TED

300 Yonie Street

-...............' •

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
‘ - . IJqstCompleted» J •

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA, 
Open Winter and Summer, '
Lu*uriduiiy pyviriîhikf B°th FalU 

Rognas Heated By Bleetrlolty 
O, H. M»0Oft - - M/NAOER

I V
a. ni” p« we* beys Ferntture. CsrHt*.

TH* FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
King end Csth.rlnestfeeta

TO LET.About Trousers. tho
Ü heelCor.

There are more Trousers 
sold in a year than any other 
outer garment worn by men, 
and for that reason we have 
given the Trouser making our 
special attention. Time was 
when any old thing would de 
fur a ready-to-wear Pant, bit 
not now. We are competing 
to-day with the custom-tailor 
in fabr e, style, fit and finish, 
and we can honestly say that 
frtim 3,ee up te 6.5e we have 
him beat a mile in the race 
and still going.-

If you don’t buy. Pant* from
us you don't buy Pants right.

0mCES:JBRe|g$UE
tory. Private Offices and Splendid’ Light.

J. K. FISKEIN,
28 Scott Street.

Ices for tl* 
ver undeeliSucklings Co.. <*■

PRINCESS ,ïÆî 
4Înieprussell
bels end A. -• ‘, '■> ;v -.
S' MIDBCMMBR 

pïïdec NIDHT S 
Hen DREAM "

SITUATIONS VACANT.

TjYIREMEK AND BRAKEMEN ON CA\' 
T ««au and other railroads age 20

POy,,dS n,ld 5 fee't B In^
e.x|Mthnce unnecessary; tiremen iSk 
mciiGly, become engineers anti eari’i A'lo. 
brakemen, 873, become cvndnctoriMdÎSÏ 
f X;. n®,lle ia«ltlan preferred. Railway 
Association, cere Toronto World. V

thatifv 5

m SAMUEL MAY
Kf BILLIARD TABLE 

MAtfUPA CrURtPS, 
HhBgflfsfablished ■

2 forty 'farm
oin4for Qtato^ugf

We have received lnetructlone from 31146<
it «OSLER WAOE

N»B
to eelj by Auction at our Warerooms, 68 
Welllngton-street West, Toronto, on

, February 27th

bAltoet-beleaglng to

PROPERTIES POR SALE. It la
. AS8IG

Falconer* List,

•g7t ALCONBR, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
JT Junction.

SRQ d (TfT —N-Bw. 8 ROOMS;, EVERY 
*», v11 convenience, splendid lo<-aH- 

ty, 1 minute walk to street

l:
: I B

gyg o,‘nae AateySIAS

10 East^nt^tra^,lnTCoroyUy>

P 1V3„ hundred tklegraphkhs
be re1ulred within the next few ! ”ri?s îrem T,"*! tbe °'L'T »»WayR iL’ 

aiw ner'iim^th rL t0 0ne hun(lred led Ottl 
8WX Let us qualify you for one Jt

uhtX pWltl?S** WrlS io’, free bookBt Î 
Hehèei everything. DomliiwRVrosdSt »

M^tine^and8 ben

CALESLADY FOR LADIES' READY- 
5?»hjl0 WeaT depertment; must be tihec 
ongtiy competent; good salarv Amni. 7 The Robloaon Co..’ £tT Napaîie.^ ‘° !

Wednesday. =W. 102 & 104, 
ADdlAlDB ST.V/% 

TORONTO.
I

: »Ly o’o eok p, 
thé estate of

m., t É

NEXT WEEK âî££ TU-DAY
Klaw sad Krlaeger pretonl r, X
ike Kminsnt Kngll.h Aa;o-

MR. FORBES ROBERTSON
X ,.*cars.

w. é* mcarthur ILL1ARD GOODS—160,000 SUPERIOR 
ue tlpe, Just received direct 
nffker of cue leathers In

ii Ifx> French c
from yie best 
Frknce, who makes and#selecte ill the cue 
tipi we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different Vised tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy twnd-made cnee pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; coe-tlp 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,1' patented In Catiodn 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions ere made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins: «end for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY * CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

V «61 QAA — SOLID BRICK, SIXfcf..*f„it4'xr°?r a‘beauty!*' C<mvel11-General Merchant, Bruce Mlnea., fail
loue

•fs MISS OÊRfRÜbE ELLIOTT
! '«J? ct*ÉSÀir^dct$»e°ÀTgA'

70.82 A delicate, «mbtle and wholly amusing eemed y 
436.23 for people whe appreciate keen wit and g. ntle 
717.50 humer

âJ-c§Ptia^mT,3u!i™enres'
,

8 f! COME ON IN ■e w

« SH

no reasonable cash offer refueed.O AK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Diehl Opposite the ••Chimes.”

J. COOMBBS,

If AFAiœs„âL.D'ÜXDAS the
46GRAN Dsaiurda'yat MS

WH I liHÇ !* the OriKATIC COMEDY

‘•ABYSSINIA” 
WILKE R 70-ryPropiE—70
M»XT W«EX-CHARLÉ1

MAJESTIC 1

St. V;
(U■ PERSONAL.

■ B» 
SiAND\ T WISH ID PURCHASE ABOUT 80 

Wc rld‘btiPe‘ °®nad« l'émanent, llox «9, All
ANTED A GOOD FARM HAND 

JT married; house on fam to lire In- 
wages for satiable man, none oth -r »eed apply. Box 92, World office?* lhT

- Manager TORAPRWIN e<l ►mers ofr m
mTnS ^^nees^p-
At-ply hp<nc 91g“workl<1 'l,,e lD ,pare

MATINKB 
kVERY DAY 

T|, latbst orrxaiNc in
1 he MUSICAL MSLODKAMA

Phantom Detective
jblt-Th. VoKinterrf Ire.nirt

Eves. ^.8» Sheres to

Note.—Th 
to leave no

: s,«?T«loœ0sT »
STÆ’Sï1»
ed^-rüm»?' 1118 Falker- P»fker Co"., Umlt! 
ed. Toronto, mekers cf the "Empress'

laGUELPH CASHIER FLITS. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.2C
30

T WO M1NERS AND FROSPKCrOU8 
S uleh to go north In anv locality ns
e^H^^  ̂^^orid. Cfln"d""‘

S®Said to Hast- Taken RTOO of Firm's 
Money With Him.

MeConkey * Goddard"* List.
.I -tgHAW ST., 7 BOOMS, 

bntlt six years, must selj? 9(2300THB 4TBK I Mat, DallyMea s sralsrSns
tmîî^KTlJ,<le'^LheJ,,oek Mia.trela.Bva

Winnar511m^Yt;Tf"d’^b"

■ : Ouelph, Feb. It—(Special.)—William 
Roach, who

this week.
was employed as cashier 

t>y the Bond Hardware Co., left the 
city some days ago, and the police 
authorities are endeavoring to learn 
'of hls whereabouts.. Defalcations of 
about 3700 are alleged.

He held a responsible position, hav
ing beet employed for the past ten 
years and being cashier both tor the 
wholesale and retail business $or eight 
years- He was 'paid a good salary. 
Recently there were suspicions, and 
‘Roach was questioned about certain 
.missing moneys. - He made denials, and 
pending further Investigation handed 

;the firm securities amounting to

WANTED.Ii —MARKHAM 81\. SEVEN
® I. HOTELS.

VK^AXrKD. SADDLE HORSE, WELL 
dbrL.ninnke!IkJinC l'<UoR <‘,ty ltol,w»: kind

gssa
t

$2000 —roomNGflyyo* A^BkUB. T

«5u RSSsFiusEaf ■orsneddîî
8srJr&

: THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIIWAI 
COMPANY 'Not a Watermelon.

X.« "fiSSStt'.SXi" pr.;

n.anMe7omtèhfhoîdersll<d'tvet*Ueh a bo" T.DlTld*nile f°r thc half year ended 31st 

as represented by ^ h<7 been dedared »

tuns ?«5 S2sr«rtiS sslimited preference, but that 1, A further sum equal to one-half of one
pressly stipulated that not .more th-fn on the Common Stock will be
a two per cent, dividend mav hî Hi,!} ! Pald thrreon at tbe same time out of In- 
on the limited p refera™.» I tc[v*t 011 ,the proceeds of land sales,
also explained thL t th” stock. Be | Warrants for the Common Stock Dlrl- 
cpeltln Po . ?* ^*le oomapny was 1 dend Will he mailed on or about April

charter for only -’nd next to Shareholders of record at the 
Its Intercity rallw yg and Would r- closing of the books ln Montreal, New
rare it* ----- - r York and Loudon, respectively. 1

The Preference Stock Dlildeiid lwlll Be 
paid on Tuesday, April 2nd next - to 
Shareholders 4t record at 'the cldEliig of 
the books at tine Company's London Of
fice, No. 62 Charing Cross, London S W 
The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
close In Montreal, New York and Lon- 
do™at three p. m. 011 Friday, March 1st 

The. Preference Stock Books will nls^ 
riose at three p. m. on Friday, March

All bqpks will be re-opened on Wednes
day. April 3rd. next.
.BY ORDER OF THB BOARD.

It. CHARLES DRINK WATER,
Secretary.

Montreal, 11th February. 1007. fllm27

RIVE#DALE ROllER RINK j -The SINCLAIR AVENUE, 
square plan, detached,$2800"%

Cor. Breeivlew nl Qjten

Nisht —all ladies aomitted free. .

hew; 3700 cash. H f.
farms for sale.

d. visfssssrs issr « 
eyas as- ,i-“ - - ~r-92500-issys&i sir-

88'iîOOdKS »-*•<»».
F °R SALBJ—CHOICE DAIRY FARM
iâii ^1° .lnt running order:
will sell stock with ft. Shipping milk hi
notr°H!La?d Proprléfor has*
not time to attend "to It. Terms th salt 
purchaser. Address, Box 88. World Of!

mm
, aftTBL. jm---------------^ySMiSi». "*•,oe 4e,iar ^

TIT OTEL VBNDÔMF
II "“t™- central, electric light, steae 1 
healed. Ratos modérât*; J. C. Brady I

BREEDERS* ____

MORSE SHOW ^
St, Lawrence Market Slkflfl 

PEB Y 580 *0 28 o«?OUU 
' TTPSS OP EVERY CLASS. J) OUR properties

_ —— I r^nv„fr<Xï. terms to'suit. Me-
Unsorpasscd Facilities for Shewing r %I * GQddml- -11 Arthur strtet.
___________ ADMISSION 26 CENTS.

m QUEEN-STHtiKt
It .I At

over
A N'tWilton, central, eleetricî?l|}B

O NBn HUNDRED ACRE1S, TWELVE 
' ' m»e* from Toronto Junction; produo!
» ” h°r C6ttle; 2, barM- ttabMn, for
20 head, hog pens. Mlmlco Creek Flats
Toronto. * Phlllil’a- 61 Yo*vl!7e '

—SHAW,, ,, ST., RXCKP.
tlona'ly large rooms; 3300

CONTRACTORS ANGERED. 

Montreal.1Ilf'
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEKM-HT tl west, opposite O- t. B end U P m 
etstions; electric cars pass door. Tiraéw , 
Smith- proprietor. . eeu-

/"T IB8ON HOUSE. TORONTO. OUK168 1

Ier». «M two diuriTi

Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Hie 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company 
îiavç now the ill-wlil of tile contractors 
l?cUonTrlD* °n tbC transc<>ntlnTDtal 

Some oir the contractors say they 
would like to withdraw their tenders 
aiKl let the company have the work.

GETS glSOO.

Mrs. Sarah Wilson, who sued Robert 
Davies for $10,000 for the death , 
Husband ln Don Brick Yard* 
given a verdict of $1500;

charters.- vunnuai
While responding to an alarm of Are 

tills morning Capt. Duabrevllle 
Bay-street fire station 
injured.

Joseph -piper Is the only one of three
hafnot ahJay K°!en Und^ Arrest ‘who 
h 4i.^^.ab e to 8eoure ball.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-dav at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. 
Federal'Tie7 fo!L business, barber shop,
Federal Life. Fred H Sharn ele-ht 
years Hotel Royal. »n8rp, eight

Roller Rinks are Doomed.
,1d!t" ^CiKay has °Pened a new and 
up-to-date pool, parlor, corned York 
and Park. Call and see him.

Mode In Hamilton

SreeLHaSn. Wa*9t3ff^' 57 Vine-

-avenue, S'
Sif of the 

was seriouslyi FARMS TO LET.

Ill Cooper * Rattan's List.

,«2300
/■enlenees, detached, full cellar; ’psoi

vp O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES__
«Ge»tab0»L7 mVP* fr<Mn m»rket, up Yonge 
AdreTatitie-.P^:,e^W^e.tÀpr,, ^ «»

ture by securing Dominion government 
permission to pass thru public ''parks 
of that city. If that sort of thing went 
on this législature irjlght just as well

Mowat had done. , d®4f.fhed. electric lighting tot 35x147- beau
Municipalities Active, Too. tlfnl loratlon. ’ btai1"

HI\ :
T j^OSED^LB

fflW^VlSug-MsXrt! rs,ea
II cash.11 LOST.

T 1 OST' „ °.N CHRISTMAS NfOHT 
•M-J small diamond brooch in shim* 
reindeer, of great per.on.l v'alue to owner 
Reward.P *a86 ret"rn t0 Merchdu“' Rank.

of her 
was

"VF cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN ™ANiifflEwT^ssayanSsr,L6u aM «

a-sisisac
11 The huge $25,000,000 merger of elec

trical companies at Hamilton was com
mented on by Con broiler Hocken atyes-
terday's meeting of the board of coti- fit ROLIvOI'E & co 
trol who prophesied It would be follow- , jL Broker* 177 Dund 
ed by a merger of the Toronto campa- 1 P«rk 1931.
nies, amounting to, $40,000,000 or $50,000.- -----
000, while there would be a further! * 
amalgamation of the -Toronto and Ham- \ Î, 
llton Interests. "We should Immediate
ly communicate with the other munici- ____
palitiesxand get them to join with us m \{\ —GRACE rtrp'pvp am m
îïi the government to prevent ’■**)»)( )() brick slate roof
UlLltb i?g takln« Place." he suggested, electric lighting, mantel f' 8 d

The board agreed, and Controller rauKe<l-
Hubbard who belongs to the executive _ _ _------ —------
of the Union of Municipalities, will $RR()0 — BROCK 
write proposing a special meeting. j mantle,'décoratif** 8

1 ranged.'

Q.O.K. Officers’ Meeting.
. Own6 RmesaoCfe Cqnada™ las^^.gh! 

at their annual meeting was larger 
.than at any previous 
being represented, 
presided.

Plans for a new regimental bunga
low, to be erected a'little to the north- 

-east of the present marksman's hut a.t 
"j”8 Branch rifle ranges, were sub-- 
mltted, and It was decided to proceed 

construction.
foi,he,new executlve comprises the 
following: President, Sir Hlenry Pel- 
latt; secretary, W. D. Allen; finance 
committee, Lleut.-Col. Gunther, Major 

Cooper; band commlt-
hLKu PeUC-2P. Capt" RQ>*ce' Capt. 
Higginbotham; rifle committee, Major
Afercer Capt. Allen. Lieut. Brush 
Lzleut. Smith; mess committee, Capt 
Band Capt. Pellatt, Lieut. Hendersrm 
building committee; to be composed of 

Vfle comm|ttees: auditors, 
Capt- Wingate and Lieut. Cowan.

1
ed Trollope St Co/,

PROVINCE WILL FIGHT. T OST—-Black and white' cock fr
i5x^ 1-w“t ' 1 Hawaril for hls return. Ap-I 1 REAL ESTATE 

as-street. I»honeone, 33 officers 
Sir Henry Pellatt Conttlnned from Page 1.lliH! marriage license»

.as***»»to a steady stream of charters for roads 
declared to be “for the 
tage of Canada.” It Ti

VETERANS OF 1866,11 k T - FK8D w. FLETT-S PRESCRIS.

fais.jasJ3r *a
TM,»ajî»»s
lag», 11» klcGlII-street. No wl ta ewes.

1 FOR SALE.general advan- 
ad been alleged 

that all possible enterprises of a busi
ness nature could be taken out of the 
jurisdiction of the province by the 
mere assertion that' they are for the 
general advantage of Canada. If this 
assertion was correct, the jurisdiction 
of thi'i legislature would simply be a 
nominal one.

It was time for Ontario (o interfere, 
the premier said, where a blanket cor
poration was created to take over a 
number of local roads and withdraw 
them from provincial jurisdiction. 
Companies of this nature had come to 
this house for charters giving them 
power to do certain things—powers 
they could not get elsewhere, and by 
the exercise of these .powers they were 
enabled to secure a financial standing.

He repeated that 
would not sDbm

B pi or Sale or lease, northwest
ftora £'r"er 8nd Agi.es.streets K
tib-d of acre, lot 51 x 109 Yonee and ’l W Agnes-,treet. J. Enoch Thom,^,,

K. C. Marshall Elected President— 
To 1’orm a Rifle Club.

!
AWlM srI The annual meeting ôf the Veteran*

. Tf1® Section of officers for 1907 
balloted for with the followln 
President,

netc., terms nr-$
\ l

F^sîa^jssu^ggeALg,
"5! v.ÏÏi,»" r' ” '•■!

avb. nhw
rooms, hath, 2 

cash, balance ar-

ti ARTICLE» WANTED.
:

A STIQUARY-aiMPtiON BUYS HOUSE- 
■4, ”®‘d' office and store furniture, 01U
Î"vet- bric-a-brac, pictures, eta
Write 365 Yonge, or téléphona Main 2182.

ft* ^/«an1^ raton .Qlnn
r.i0fi I "el,1°- before the pacific Ath- $31OO hri v 

letlc Club, Tuesday night, was declared n brlvk-
the end of the 20th round.

I-
. JB.j

were
K? SALE#—CHEAP — OUR m a XT’
T factoring plant, with power n*\U 
reqelr,. more room, building suitable for 
light mnmrfacturine. Apply W J u,„? 
«1 Baulter-strert, Toronto 8 ' Mye",

„ „ —i* result:
A- Ç. Marshall; first vice- 
Alex. Wheeler; second vice- 
Ca.pt. Jo'hn PV)rd; secretary 

SS” c°"»t»ble; financial secretary; 
William Ql-bson; treasurer, E. Metcalf- 
chaplain Rev. G. I. Taylor; surgeon’,
ronnEà V ^ay; executive committee, 
George Lewis, j. H Monroe. George
■SLi Ss H®nry Swan. G. Cable. Le
vai. Denison, William Forbes P T 

J‘ A-McDotoUd, C- Crew, Geo." 
Fitz.Simons, Frank Somers,

An honorarium of $25 was unani
mously voted by the meeting to Finan
cial Secreeary William Gibson.

It was decided to form a committee 
soon, to organize a veteran rifle corps 
and obtain rifles and ammunition for 
practice froth the

AV„
m?dern convenience *'ma‘iit etcf’ 

ranged™6 y decorat®d. » bargain'.draw at T WILL VA Y CASH FOB 
A. second-b«nd bicycle. Bicycle 
211 Yonge-atreet./j ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
p«t ££$2800 ARTICLE» FOR, SALE. ARCHITECT».

GA
Brow..

A ■eto?,2iiG,M IR°8, Skylights

L'°ug,:,i
-DOLLAR PACKAGE

FREE
HEtihe government 

T, . It, Unless com.pelled to.
It was possible, said the premier, that 
they would be compelled to subinlt. 
From what he had seen he was afraid 
that they need not expect reasonable 
treatment from the Dominion Railway 
Commission, .but he did not wish to ba 
considered as making any charges 

Ilft tbe Dciminlon government, 
the I h<‘uae ,'tould understand that the 

government had not had time to
?r^!r £tia.\are the ri8'bts of the prov
ince, but the question would be looked

"If all else 
Whitney, amidst

F . A dress 
■«etched an 
Pelted In v 
*°r en every 
™ay be add< 
worn with I 
Years to co 

; -*erge, caehi

AMT.-
LEGAL CARDS.

J . P."ln«n,r°B5!£B ^ Wro?Tgf.'T
street. Toronti " Wwt Kle*'

'I j

F T,W Biswutrass
street. Money to losn et 4)4 per cent.

3kT MURPHY. K.C..
■ Yonge-street. 3 

laid 8-street, Toronto.
y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOL1CT- 'RP *OOds being 
G tor. P Aient Attorney, etc., » goenee EÈ 2362—si;
Bans Chambers. East Klug-street. corner ■»;
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to

X 8H'l 3f)f) -NORTHWEST PART OP 
room#^ r!îy’ 8eml " detnche i, 5 
*b?™ gaf Ce ar' Wflt®r 1,1 kitchen and

Carter’s
i will sell them on

Little Liver Pilla1

;

GenuineMan Medicine Free
y '

c>«
veterinary SURGEON,government.

D. Creighton stated that since 
government offered $50 In lieu of land 
grants, a large percentage of the '66 
veterans had accepted the cash, but 
there are many claims to be yet ad
justed:

BARRISTER, 10» 
door* south of aoo-You can now obtain a large dollar- 

elze free package of Man Medicine— 
free on request.

Man Medicine has cured thousands 
upon thousands of weak men. 
Medicine will cure you; restore you to 
full strength.

Man Medicine cures vital weakness, 
nervous dehjllty, early decay, discour
aged manhood, blood pdison, brain fag, 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and blad
der trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home by 
Man Miediclne, and . the full size dollar 
package will be delivered to you free 
plain wrapper, with full directions how 
to usé It. The full size dollar package 
tree, no payments of any kind; no re
ceipts; no promises; no papers‘to sign 
It Is free,

All we want to know Is that

,#BaKSig
...... ---------", "-a .M'ira s

nr>rp for grocer, butcher or any hmrin<»s«! Y gt ttreet. Pfion# Main 3061.

con-

northwest ali

fails,M iconcluded Mr* 
««■ . . resounding applause.
taxation!" "'6 WUl have the powers of

Mr. Gralittin Will Help.
,Sra.ham ProVH»ed his as- 

siEtance in thç fight In defence of pro-
on'tiie nthhtS' , .“Honoralle members 
restt=»^,lhar.!; d|' he ^^rved, "can 
stand ri?}. 6 tha^,we on ' this side will 

t-Ï< f° Provincial right»."
J^em.ar1^ brought applause, the 

vigorously...“vj1uôholme. the labor party In
ttonbtov ehJ"af,aISO heard- This ques- 
^ °n. t“uched him In a tender spot, at 
%&*,*** fighting for provincial, 
“8|?‘8 f°r ,many years. ,He referred i 
to the effort of a Hamilton radial line 
to override the wishes of the leglela-

loan. mMan PA'TX/F r,2p£?' LfcE. MILL1KEK * CLARA. 
ILL Barristers, Solicitors. Dominies 
Bank Chambers, corner King end Yonge. 
Ft-cets. 'Toronto.

|j| BROADVIEW BOYS SKATE. Sem
■*u»t Bear Signature efResnlt of First Races Held Under 

Newly Organised Boys’ Club.
È! 1' HL,°NUmuL<? -VET8ltiXARj? COL 

rent., fnfirmX op^n nlrtT1’

slon begins In Ocoher. Tel Main 861

W “ MB“5,K8 OF THE ROT-
îm-ss* B08 iw ot Veterinary Surge»,ns pto£°nM. mi>. 448 Rtihur,t.,tre»t. 8Tel,.

Neme.dW Kw«t VRf °7HBUS W QITBKN 8t.I)n!1daï fitrert ,,P V t0 Tro,lope & Co" '77 milK BIG CITIES' REALTY & AGENCY 
1 Co., Limited. Home* hnllt to sail 

purchasers. Head office, 6 College-street 
Toronto. ed

<
The first regular skstlne of the

Broadview Boys' Club were held last 
night on tbe Ice at the Institute, the re
sults being as follows: i.

Boys 14-15, 220 yards, first 
ford, 1. Malcolm 2; second heat. Brittle 1, 
Hart 2; final heat, W. Bonlter 1, T. Mal
colm 2, T'me .27 2-5.

Boys 16-17, 220 yards. H. A. Nelson, 1, F. 
Miller 2. Time .24 2-3.

Backwards race. open. 1st heat, Mal
colm 1, Chamberlain 2; second heat. Suth
erland 1, Ferrlman 2: final, Sutherland J, 
Ferriman 2- Time. .37 3-5.

Boys 12-13. mile. J. Lauder 1. N. Thomp
son 2. Time, 4.T5.

Bovs. 14-15. mile, C. II111 1, N. Crawford 
2. Time 3.50 2-5 ——

Boys, 16-17. 2 miles. Nelson 1, R. R. 
Crane 2. Time, 9.08 3.5.

Starter. U. Henkes; timers G.. Dixon, S. 
Oliver; Judges, L. Dixon, A. Jones, H. Mor-

No............I
Stole Milk for Sick Dor.

A ®Matle»J!,i/°8 ,wa» hungry Johnnie 
Auies, aged 14, who lives at 62 West 
Richmpnd-street. took a bottle of 
milk from a neighbor's doorstep. The 
erahatteaw„îhe boy com<? along and
daîrymon Ih*1' the lnstance of the

,th® b°y was Arrested and 
locked up in No. 2 Station.

,u^VI<*tidlr,<'tor" *nd members of the Cans

d,"r^HoprThne'a c^rz^r j'xzj
Æt é?en?ng*-- E‘1Ward U°M' °"

<ee Pso^hfllle Wi Town;..(heat. Craw- BUSINESS CARD».

eUPBRFtUOUS hair removed—no 
O Injury whatever; hundreds have sc- 
'-ured permanent cure. Why suffer tbe 
affMetlon longer, when relief is free fol 
four address and stamp? Write to-day. 
Marcelle Le Grande, 16tb and Euclld-ar* 
nue, Philadelphia. Pa.

teaniuxM Mi
'money to loan. ,iMSESSS: (if111 TVf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIBd'peo 

pie and others without security- 
payments. Offices In 60 «principal cltfZffcîïtrî!* "W22?.MennlD8 »

you are
not sending for it out of idle curloshy 
but -that you want to be well, and be- 

, come your strong, natural self 
more. Man medicine will do what 
want It to do—'make you a real man 

Yôur name and address will bring it- 
all you have to do Is to send and get 
It. We send -it free to ffVery -discour
aged man. Interstate Remedy Co., 
294 Lucàt ,E ulldlng, Detroit, Mich. 46

N-v
tern wan 
ever It c
•tv» Wall
the flgun 
Or "year
stamre.
ADDRbr

re* eowTinmoe. 
ree iauow sne.
ree iwseEPiLooe

once
you: Undoubtefflv . tlie 0STORAGE*best tonic 

known is BYRRH. It clears th; 
braiflTand quickens thé appetite. 
Seld at all bais, cafes and grocery. 
Try it.

We,^JL,r; 8=«?tiatb a loan mu 
.... - T®”1 11 •Teo 6*Te farnlture or other

casî' ts-w *sr smss
fltSWiYISi; L""” •

A GODDARD. CARTAGE STUB 
sge In separate rooms. : 2ui Artaur 

street. Psrk 443.
J.next.

PILES CURED IN fl TO 14 DAY»
caro*°of°JlMGnt ,l„lSlTent®ed h> care any
gfssi.toyr—^

:
UtLlII

:

u TORAGE FOP. FURNITURE ANti 
O pianos; double and single fnrnltnr» 
r»n» for moving ; tbe oldest and meit re 
“•Me firm. Leater Storage end Cart egg 
8C0 8 pa <1ina a re nue.

CURB SICK HEADACHK.*
torla-street. Phone M. 3778. ‘

or money re-!
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Sf^Get Familiar
A faithfully. It even me

chanically, kept Lent la meet ‘ 
assuredly not thrown away.
The seM-reetrainf. and discip
line Involved In even a heft- 
kept Lent must have a bene- a 
ficial effect, which cannot be 
wholly lost. But there Is a 
more excellent way. The 
keeping of Lent should mean 
the permanent and conscious 
conquest of eome portion of 
the enemy’s territory, the fur
ther extension of our domin
ion over our baser «elves, the 
definite acquisition to have 
and to hold, of eome added 
capacity for self-mastery.
For this crowning practical 
aim, no subsidiary keeping of 
L«nt, however exemplary, 
can be satisfactorily substi
tuted. Every Lent should see 
us face to face with our be- 

_ setting «in, and leave ue with 
a few additional forward 
steps to our credit. And so 
every Lent will "count."—
Canadian Churchman.

---------------------------- ------------------------------------------

A Natur
___

VV —- IIices and I

&5SS£&SsM
specially lnvlsted guests will be Mr. 
Alex Shaw, K-C„ and M. McNamara 
of Walkerton, W. A. Galllher, M.P., and 
Mr. Duncan Boss, M.P., both old Bruce 
boys, now residing In British Columbia. 
land IV K Richard.'>n, ex-iM.P., of 
Winnipeg, author of "The Camerons of 
•Bruce.”

N SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME aiRING MORNING ROllTFt

* -fort

E WORLD

ST. VALBNTINB’3 DAY.'

Laxative ■ ■■ :«, st. Valentine, as we conceive him, 
was one of the greatest men who ever 
existed. He was all heart. He had 
his sleeve cut extra wide to accom
modate his heart: his ' thoughts were 
punctuated by heart throbs; he was 
partial to what the literary reviewers 
call "novels of heart interest" En
largement of the heart killed him. 
Somewhere In Arcadia, the land of 
primrose®, pretty ' girls, matinees and 

* sentimental lyrics, there stands a 
lovely tomb, all decorated round the 
edge with paper lace and blue fonget- 
ne-note. This Is the tomb of St. Val
entine, a monument to which all the 
World makes pilgrimage now and then 
—for all the world’s a lover. On the 
steps of that dainty Shrine certain 
rosy messenger boys of the Oupid’e 
District Telegraph service loiter to 
whiff the surreptitious ctg 
firmed bachelors qdotè Ke

!

With This Package wrticulars to A FIGHT IN VAUDEVILLE. Toward cleansing i* ae necessary as outward bathing. To keep the 
bowels free and regular is of even greater importance than to keep 
the skin-pores from becoming clogged. The neglect of either in
vites disease. Everyone needs a natural laxative occasionally, to 
free the bowels of accumulated impurities For this purpose take

Qa
)NGE STRE ]

Big Merger Which Will Be’ Tackled 
by Amother One. k

LNTE .*
- New York, Feb. 18—(Special.)—The 

greatest vaudeville combination. In the 
history of thé world was formed to-day. 
Oscar Hammer-stein. Keith Ik Proctor 
and Percy G. Williams have decided 
to Join forces. These are the men who 
have been fighting each other for years, 
and, In order to procure the biggest at
tractions, hays paid. exorbitant money.

A-‘ short time ago Keith A Proctor 
Joined hands, which left Hammerstetn 
âhd William* as the opposition. 
Willlan)8' who ha» always been a fight
er, went after .them, and'opened houses 
In their own strongholds—New York 
and Boston, and a few weeks ago se
cured the Chestnut-street • Theatre In 
Philadelphia, where Keith teas a 31,000,- 
000, theatre..

The only silt 
trust cloud, for 
there may be so 
Weber of burle 
the vaudeville a

BEECHAM’S PILLS:e fop Mai 
a smart yoi 

i before

.

the greatest boon ever offered to those who suffer from the ills 
that follow constipation. For over fifty years Beccham’s Pills have 
been famous as a Stomach corrective, a Liver regulator and Bowel 
laxative. They never gripe nor cause pain. Powerful purgatives 
^re dangerous. Avoid them. Use Beecham’s Pills. They give ref- 
lief without doing violence to any organ. Their action is in har
mony with physical laws. Take them regularly and the necessity 
for their use becomes less frequent. They are a natural laxative 
and a positive cure for Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache and Dyspepsia.
Pmwwl only by the Proprietor. Thomas Beech*». St. Helen». Lnncnoblre.

Sold everywhere In Can.Cn *nd U. Sjtmwko^nboxm^

'

. 9' a .m 
p. Gordon, .|j| 
Street.

V

afi con- 
to un

confirmed spinsters; the schoolboy no- 
tloes for the first time that girls, how
ever undesirable as an institution, have 
individual allurements. There the 

•, economist holds somebody’s hand and 
argues that two can live cheaper than 
one; the milkman and the milkmaid 
say nothing 
about It and 
to marry far beneath hie station. Ah, 
.well! It Is a wonderful shadow that 
this tomb casts and a universal rhyme 
It bears: the epitaph to the dear saint, 
deceased:

i
.. m !k’

Z&ti
■Rations vacant. »
I *■AND brakkmb.n on VÂ7

SpSrJTS
innecessary; firemen TE 
ine engineers and earl 
-become conductors and 
Khtltiou preferred 
are Toronto World.

£5 make a great to-do 
nee Fortunatius decides • lining to this new 

he performer, 1» that 
» opposition. Rush A 
ue fame and Morris, 
tnt, have got togeth

er, and will fight the big magnates. 
Both parties are making arrangements 
to get into Toronto. The Bennett cir
cuit In Canada has been booked by 
Morris, and Shea s by Keith Jfc Procter.

■
=—

to, make it possible for all to convert 
or exchange their phares Into ‘bonds 
of matrimony." THE PURITY’01 

BUY
EVERYONE WHO VALUES GOOD HEALTH, Al 

THE GOODS THEY ARE USING, W
t

'
I XXBLtJGENT BOY WA 
\ery tpwn and village 1 n i
r J^;fteen-gooû Pay,
J wutch for good work in«i. 
Publishing Company, Ùmn»2 
[-street, Toronto. ™
fXDREP 'igLKBBteuua 
[required within the next 
prate the new railways. £9 
[ty to one hundred ahd am N- "« quality you for un#*S 
™- Write for tree booklet 
,ns everything. Domlaiea 
legraphy and nallroailin* 
f. Toron t*. *

I* SOCIETY.

Mrs. S. H. West man, 341 West Bloor- 
street, will receive on the third Friday 
In February. COWAN’S

“ The rose is red.
The violet’s blue;

Sugar is sweet—
And so are you!"

^Friend, if you make a trip to Arcadia, 
do not fall to visit the tomb of that 
miraculous King of Hearts, who made 
the foolish wise and vice-versa, to the 
unending benefit of the 'human 
Collier’s Weekly.1

Charley Grape win, a character come
dian of unusual merit, will appear 
•the Grand next week In his (best musi
cal ccmedy, "The Awakening of Mr. 
Plpp.” The play is built around a 
fermer sketch used by Mr. Gcapewin, 
and Is presented ha three acts and five 
scenes, each oft Wtotrh Is filled to the 
top notch with Interest;

. atrMr. Francis B. Ware of London was 
la town yesterday.

Mr. J. Armltage Moore, who has been 
at the Kln’g Edward for the last month, 
left for Vancouver last night.

Mr. Joseph Hartigan of New York Is 
staying at the Delia Chi Chapter 
■House.

-PERFECTION—/
' W.,l

COCOA
race.—

I
' “ SHE’S MINE, ALL MINE.». A

It will help you avoid substitutes and imita
tions. It will prove a guarantee that you are 
receiving the finest cereal foods ever manu
factured.

Particular interest Is being liken In 
Canada In the return, after two years’ 
absence, of Forbes Robertson. This 
year he Is accompanied by his wife, 
who was unable to appear here with 
him during the last engagement. They 
are supported by their London com
pany, and present for the first time In 
Toronto George Bernard Shaw’s sati
rical comedy, “Caesai* and Cleopatra.” 
There has been a disposition on the 
part of eome to conclude that' It Is a 
serious play. Instead of a delightful 
comedy without a really serious mo- 
rrant. Mr. Shaw believes that' peopli 
lived In about the samqe manner 20M 
years ago as they do to-dgy. excepting ! 
of course a material revolution of i 
environment and general difference ne
cessitated by the Improved comforts 
o{ the more advanced civilisation. 

_______ x
"The, Volunteer Organist,’ a beJutl- 

bul drama of New England life, is the 
attraction at the. Majestic next week. 
It is an extremely impressive play, por
traying true to nature, scenes and 
characters found in the most plctur- , 
esque of Vermont’s rural sections. The I 
play has as one of Its central charac
ters a young minister, and the story 
■told Is cue that appeals very forcibly 
to all claeses.

WANTED- —, LATHS; 
Md bench bauds. Apniv
TS

Ciipid A Co., brokers. Court-street. 
Issue :the following attractive ipros- 

tpectus;
St. Valentine’s Mining Company 

(Unlimited Ltivabllity).
Established Feb. 14. 1907- 

Capital—Fifty million (mostly 
lees), all paid up.

Offices—Sitting-out rooms and coey 
confers of private homes and lunch 
parlors.

Mrs. Mortimer Clark will receive at 
Government House this afternoon from 
■4.30 to 6 o’clock.

(MAPLB LBAF LABBL)
The little child, the delicate invalid, and the robust and streng cat 
take it; it is good for all.

TÇS COWAN 00.. Limited, Toronto.

> #
dep«°rLen^D^;

ent; good salary. AddIv t*
O®-. I-td., Napa nee.

Mrs. Charles R. McGregor of Huron- 
streat left this afternoon for Mexico, 
and will not receive again this season.

Mrs. Colin J, Stalker, - Albany-avenue, 
will not receive■ again until the second 
and third Fridays In March.

Mrs. Might and her (laughters wjll 
receive at 96 Springhurst-avenue on 
Friday, 16th inst., and not on Thursday,

4°”t- I
A GOOD PAilM~iu5n 

; house ob farm* to live *n 
àultsW men, none olfta 

ox 02, World office.

prom-
—Toasted Corn Flakes is whole

some and delicious, wonderfully rich in nutri
ment, cooked reâdyior immédiate use and iji 
every way an ideal food, for use three times a 

] day^ -seven days a week and every week if, 
the year. You can get a full size package 
from your grocer for io cents. .

>

Matches ! É^s.A. Valentine, Solicitor. 
Shares to be had on application.

Nota—The aim of this company is 
to leave no sweet heart untouched and

MCE BOY WANTED, 
mge-street. '„*

S’-i’ls. St^adv "wort
be Walker. Parker Co., LUnl 
makers c.f the “Empresa

table
IN THE LEADALWAYWORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT fK

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, ^Limited l:

1‘ ^HOTELS.
.r - An always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

-The pink-tipped “SILENT” one of their Ieteet.d throo shout; now 
it hotels la Toronto: i, 
0* F. Langley, proprtet,

ea

l-
;. !

y A box s '

J"! 1 .

a.'
¥las previously announced. Afterwards 

on the first Thursday of each month.’

Mrs. Jack Davy of 619 Huron-çtre^t 
'will receive on the next two Fridays 
and not again this eeasop., -, v

Mrs. S. H. WesLmanV 341 Wdst Blcor- 
ttreet, will receive on the third Friday 
in February.

About 300 persons were present at 
the at home of St. Johjx’s Lodge, A., 
F. A A. M„ held in the Temple Build
ing Tuesday night. A dance was held 
and refreshments were served. The fol
lowing talent contributed to the mu
sical program: Miss Mabel Manley, 
James Fax, Miss Grace Merry, Miss 
Edith M. Corteau, George W. Grant 
and Arthur Hewitt.

Minn., Is visiting her.cousin, Mrs, Mon
tague Kink of Kew Beâch.

rsB—CORNER FRONT *NU 
remodeled end enlarged, sew 
rjjjgw. *l.so end *2 per «*£

K HOTEL, qOEBN-STtUss* 
“prietor eD* d®‘*" W

ENDÔVF rONQB AND 
central, electric light, eiïfll 

I moderate: J.- C. Brady7^-

V ■—'*7

-71 Ifkrs. Stephen Haas, left for New York w--------
last night, and,sails fora England by the The week of Feb. 18 the bill at Shea's
Baltic to-day. ........... .... will be headed by E. J. Connelly and

q t~ T..^a,., ,. i-P - Company in George Ade’s playlet,
Mrs. MaoMurchy Is In Ottawa “MArse CovlngtSh." Others who will

_______ be seen aré Guyër and Crlspl, Bailey-
. At ' yesterday’s meeting of the Art Austin Company, Bernal's Mannikins, 

Study Club of the Women’s Art Asso- Elmer Tenley, Relff Brothers and the 
elation. Miss Alice Heaven read -a pa- Three Roses, 
per on the Italian art of the renais
sance, which illustrates the events In 
the life of .Christ from the preaching of 
John the Baptist to the calling of Mat
thew. A number of photographs of these 
pictures by the old Italian masters was 
circulated for study as they were de- I 
scribed, thus Impressing the style and 
method' of treatment of the different 
painters.

The ladies of the West End Y.M.C.A.
Auxiliary gaVe a banque g last night to 
the delegates who ate in town attend
ing the Y.M.C.A. convention of Ontario 
and Quebec. •

An open 'meeting was afterwards held 
in the assembly hall.

7
arm

-

80' BpA NCHES»
ti », / -)

Vji

w W//i
1LAD8TONE — QUER» 
pposlte o. T. R. and V. r 
ic cars pes* door. Tui 
tor., i ;

CARLETON BY ACCLAMATION.

Ottawa. Feb. 13.—Fred Henry War
den of the county, L.. H. McElroy, 
Charles 'MacNav, County Clerk George 
Bÿiyee. J. C. Bradley and C. Craig, ex- 
\tordetis, and R. H. Grant, ex-reeve of 
Gcu’fcoum, are among the probabilities 
mentioned by the Conservatives to suc
ceed G. N. Kidd In Carleton.

The Liberals will probably not put' 
up a candidate.

NORTH TORONTO LIBERAIA.

ÏO
OÜSB. TORONTO. OÇ 
■ge streets, first-cl*»» set 
1 rooms (with baths), LUr-dftj, and iwe aofla

v o
» m-H % i 30HOTEL, 1148 YONO 

„°L,tle Metropolitan 
*1-60 up. Special 

Leslie, Manager.

Mrs. J. Jeffries, recently of Peterboro, 
will receive it 64 Roxborough-street 
on Friday, Feb. 15, and afterwards on 
the third and fourth Fridays of the 
ihonth.

>rates

2k HOUSE, QUEEN A, 
i-street»; rates fl.Oii tad 
trails located.

t • o“v: -The regular meeting of the Women's 
Historical Society will be held at the 
Canadiai Institute. 198 College-street, 
to-day, at 3 p.m. A paper will be read 
by Mr. Alex Fraser on "Simon Fraser, 
the Disco-zerer of the Fraser Hiver,” 
and. Dr. Helen MacMurchy will' read 
selections from a recently-published 
volume of poems by the Canadian au
thor, Miss Colemai^

A meeting, to which all the Liberals 
residing within Palmerston-a venue, 
Bloor-Street, Queen;s Park and Col
lege street, are invited, will be held 
in Broadway Hall. 470 Spadtna-avemue, 
to-night at 8 o'clock, to elect repré
senta lives for the polling sub-divisions 
In that district to the North Toronto 
Liberal Association, find for other 
business.

I*TORONTO «TOP AT 
fak Hotel; homelike. 1 
r day. Burns Bros.. Pr 
i’ous. and Trinlty-st;

'
# m <f■*( A successful dramatic and musical 

under the 0) Ientertainment was given 
auspices of the St. Philip’s branch of 
the Anglican Young People’s Associa
tion on Tuesday evening. The large 
audience attested its appreciation by 
unstinted applause. The program con
sisted of sérierai numbers, Interspersed 
with selections by the parish orches
tra, under the direction of Dr. H. L 
Evans, and was admirably balanced 
by a light comedy in the first part 
and the trial seen* of the "Merchant 
of Venice” In the second.’ — 
acters were ably

% 8 I
IIAGB LICENSES s/ •I-

I1JW. FLBTT’S prbsci 
g Store, 502 Queen « 
Icesssry. Phone.

'i%
% Vacant House Scorched.

A vacant house, 161 Spadlna-roqd, 
owned by C. Gurney, $6 Walmer-read. 
was damaged by fire to the extern of 
*1200; covered by insurance.

Dr. H. B. Yates of Montreal arrived 
in town this morning.

Mrs. J. A. Murray, Miss Marjorie 
Murray and Master Gordon Murray 
have sailed on the Cedric for the Medi
terranean.

bWARDS.JSStJHR OF 
les. 9ft Vlttorla-street. 
tl-street. No witnesses. 20 BRANCHES •s ;

J
i7 The char- 

sustained by the 
members of the A. Y. P. A. and the 

***** Young Men’s 
Bible Class. At the close a .presenta
tion was made by the latter to Percy 
Jones, who acted the part of Shylork, 
and who Is leaving the city to accep 
lysltlon in Wheeling, West Virginia

1CLES WANTED.
A Trite Saying.

It Is a trite saying that no man l> 
stronger than his stomach. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens 
the stomach—puts it In shape to make 
"ire, rich blood—helps the liver and 
—Jneys to expel the poisons from the 
body and thus cures both liver and kid
ney troubles. Yf you take this natural 
blood purifier and tonic, you-wlll assist 
your system in manufacturing each day 
a pint of rich, red blood, that Is Invigo
rating to the brain and nerves. The 
weak, nervous, yin - down, debilitated 
condition which so many people suffer 
from, Is usually the effect of

=====

HQ
i»

—SIMPLON BUYS HOD* 
ce and store furniture, c

bric-a-brac, picture*, « 
e, or telephone Main 218*.

4Y CASH FOR 0BN1 
d bicycle. Bicycle MuW

Mrs. Fletcher Snider Is in New York.

Mias Ida Bradshaw of Minneapolis, 
Mrs. W. A. Carndéky has ■returned 

♦o her home in Kingston after spending 
»’ law days with Mrs. Forrester in 
J i osvenor-street. i

! v)/

COAL and WOO
At Lowest Market Pride. ---------

9 m
t. f 2362 Mr and Mrs. Denholm Burns of 90 

Hun tley-street have given 
house, and are in 
winter.

«to GO9 aiRCHITBCTS. / up their
apartments for the Head Office and Yard Branch Yard,

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 flueen St W.
— n»e. ravit sea. ee .

MONEY

O'TOM AC H
° Troubles

Branch Yard-LEONARD FOULUS, 
beet; Main 15OT. Plans 
lira wing* of every 1143 longest

Farm* Rerih
2362—A MODEL OF GOOD STYLE AND SIMPLICITY.

A dress for a girl which is simple In itself and easily elaborated Is 
sketched and may offer a suggestion tQ, toe home sewer. The dress is side- 
Plaited in waist and skirt and without further trimming is excellent style 
for an everyday dress. If a better frock is desired the square yoke and bertha 
May be added; or the neck may be cut away In square outline and a guimpe 
worn with it. The mode is one which will not be out of style for several 
years to come and will serve for almost any occasion. For developing It, 
serge, cashmere, mohair or another cloth will serve, 3 3-4 

„ being needed for the medium size.
2362—sizes, G to 14 years.

I

from, is usually the effect of poisons In 
the blood; it is Often Indicated by him pies 
or bolls appearing on the skin, the face 
becomes tyn and the feelings "bln

i -p
%EGAL CARDS.

IN CANARIESYen cannot possibly have 
'a better Cocoa than

becomes tyn and the feelings "blue.a 
Or. Pierce's "Discovery” cures all blood 
humors as well as being a tonic that 
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful. 
It Is the only mcdlclee put up for sale 
through druggists for like purposes that 
contains neither alcohol nor harmful 
habit-forming drugs, and the only 
every Ingredient of which has the profes
sional endorsement of the leading medlcti 
writers of this country. Some of these 
ndorsements are published In.a little 

book of extracts from standard medical 
works and will be sent to any address 
free, on receipt of request therefor by 
,ett«r or postal card, addressed to Dr. H. 
V Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. It tells Inst 
what Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made of.

The "Wordsof Praise” for the several 
ingredients of which Dr. Pierce’s medi- 
ines are composed, by leaders in all the 

■•overal schools of meidical practice, and 
recommending them for the cuifo 
diseases for which the "Golden Ma,1v., 
Mscovery ” is advised, should have far 
i.ore weight with the sick and afflicted 
*han any amount of the so-called "test!- 

bunted before
;£ C5S»,”h?â*3.iS,“,S“
«Œ te,

hk badge of honesty on every bottle 
rrapper, in a full list of its Ingredients. 
„Pr-,?>*er^e's, Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
itipation. Invigorate the liver and rewu- 
wte stomach and bowels.

Fierce’s great thousand-page 111ns- 
Tited Common .Sense Medical Adviser 
til be sent free, paper-bonnd, for 31 onc- 

ftt^stamgs, nr cloth-bound for50stamps.

To, wrong action of the
. macLean, BARRi«r* 
L Notary Public, 14 VISW 
[to loan at 4t4 per cent, j

'stomach and im
paired digestion a host of" diseases owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly cjjgested the 
fall jbeoefit is not deri ved from it by the body, 
and then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
snap and vigor are lost and in,their place 
come dullness, dizziness, loss of appetite,

..................depression and langour. The great point is
to get- the stomach back into good shape 
again so it can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, quickest and best way to 
dojt is by the use'of

“’(‘•’W* >~vln,. A*ÏJb!v,mi
COTTAMV BIRD SEED

86 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Mrs. Lawrence Sitwell

ronto.
are staying with Mrs, T. c’pa.neson00

Mrs, Wragge of Nelson, B C for
merly. Miss Bebe Thomnscn, is to "town.

of 36-inch

J ' one,RD. BARRISTER. SUi 
it Attorney, etc., » O’ 
i. Bait Klug-itreet. C 

Money to lo

».
Mr. Douglas Macklem has 

to thw.n.

ÆaTt^^E VÏÏSSS-
rerlay A" M AUey’ home

returnedToronto. PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD.
Send the above pattern to COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD
EE. MILUKBN ,* CW
». Solicitor*. Do®

King and Yicorner Name. WITH••eeeeeeeee•• •••••«•«•••• %•••••••••#
yes-

hiES’ REALTY a AGE
t-d. Homes built to 
tad office. 6 College^

f keeps canaries in health and sons 
AT ALL Qff^CERS.

HOFBBAU

No COCOAStreet

BURDOCK BLOOD

with my stomach and did not know what I 7,ho/e,, wH1 take part are Mira

! day I had the good luck to meet with a M0SÎ- 
friend who had been troubled in the same A meeting i„ . ,way as mvrelf. My friend told me of the IBackfwî Ifospltaf wtti 
3e°w?ICT BurdOC> ^ Bittere had F h 11 lip’s Schoolhoisf S^dtoafav^ue 
Lurl. *Thd der “L*drr1l.nie to trF ■ thla evening at. 8 oifclock. Miss H^Oson! 
”„W*e’, so- »«* ^hat; happy change who has lately returned fro« th^wMt’ 
.he first bottle made. I took two more and will give an address, accompanied hV 
*m completely^ctwed. and I shall ever sing, limelight Views. P 1 d bjr

! Dtioe 11,00per byttie or 6 bottles ier to,00,' T,he..Bruo3 0!d Boy8' and Girls’ s-
sociatlofc àf Toronto will hold Its sev-

•••»••••••••• •«•••■• ••••ejeseeveesjew
1246

Town Province. •••••• *•••••••••
of the 
edical

cuNESS CARDS.

IS HAIR REMOVED 
(ever; buudreds have 
it vure. Why ea![®E, 
; when -relief Is fre” 
d stamp? Write J,; 
Hide, ltttb and Lucl 
à, B»; ■

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and j-lb Tins. ,

Measu rem ent—Waist Boit^ ».MH IMa„ zeosoOMBOoero •

Liquid Extract of Malt*
•The moot invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain 1*6 "
Invalid or the athlete,

t. lut, Chemist, T «reste. CaeaSes «m

*E«*MJWDT 4 e». TORONTO. ONT AON

Age (ff child’s or miss’ pattern) .1.««•sooesoasoosesa MMVMOIOMnKiR
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILSNOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pet- 
tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 32, 84, or what
ever it may be. When In waist measure, 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
■we waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is not necessary to write “Inches” 
or "years." The price of oath pattern is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps. / ^ r

y
ADDRESS THE WORD’D PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGB ST, TORONTO.

:
y*

grS' AND GREASESof the 
In St.*1 ORAGES.

iKD. CARTA OB 
a rate room». -”ji *

The “Inelddent” Not Closed
Lon don, Feb. 18—John D. Rees, Liberal

chairman of the BritUh Ce nr ril Afrl- i -.
ca Compamy. gave notice to-day of Ms cm aAwdi?..*°vem»r a”d the Amert- 
intentlon to ask the government on concerning the assistance
Fab. 18 that the oorreanondence bw be fo

3.

FOP. FURNITUB6 
able and sjfl«Spi " 
-,- the oldeev-snd % 
wter 6torpd6 asd w
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BARRIE RINKS WIN THE TANKARD 
BEAT PRESTQN IN FINAL 3 SHOTS

------------------------ — • - ;■— jk> x.

SPRING 
SUIT
$10.3°

'

A I »J L.©■

Game #o Good Granite Ice Is 
Close for 22 Ends—Guelph 
Royal City end Granites Left 
for Governor-General's Prize.

BARRIE 24 YEAtiS AGOH

Uoat Tankard Pinal to BUI Adai 
and Other Brampton Players. Bad Ride on Orly II Two -Weeks 

Ago—Toboggan Wins Feature 
at Good Odds—To-Day’s Card.

f
It was 24 years mo that Barrie last ap

peared In a tankard final, losing to Bramp
ton by 11 Shots on Granite ice. Of ho 
Barrie players Stevensôn and McLean are 
o*ad. George Louut Is still In Barrie, S.- 
Lonnt Is the present registrar of Slmcoe 
and Cotter crown-attorney. Lnldlaw and 
Short retd are In the * lumber business at 
Hillsdale. * Dr. Ross of the Caledonian Club 
was president of the association that year, 
tho Judge Macpherson presented the tank
ard. Some of the finals were played on 
Mess Park Ice. This le the 1883 soots: 

Brampton. Barrie.
J. Golding. R. Lnldlaw.
K. Hnhter. ' W. W. Beldlng.
A. Klcol. G. Louut.
W.Adams, sk......81 8. Louut, ek .....20
It.H.llcdgson. • Thomas Short i-eed.
W.8.Williamson. John McLean.
W Peakei. J. R. Cotter.
J.W.Maln, ek............ID J.McL. Stevenson. 19

Barrie wins the Ontario Silver Tankard 
of 1907, the margin over Preston in the 
final gniUje-Wterday afternoon being three 
shots, just ’ what Hogg beat Hagey, the 
oilier links being tied. The Granite Ire 

.was splendid, tho the weather was mild 
outside, and the game wae of the friend
liest order. A large gathering o< brithers 
ot tne trvsom were in me gaue.lt*.

it was mp-auu-turk iih’ 22 rods both 
rinks being evenly matched. Barrie won 
buuueu ot better couiuuianon piny, us tliey 
aay In hockey. Preston was an right u 
toe early stages, out tne attain seemed to 
esrrC-hgt Hagey and Boss tor a fatal end or 
twv,nl'uïe Atolg iiud Brownlee were wvrk- 
ing like bhotneis. There eras lrtlle to choose 
In the tips or the four nuke, and the play 
or the opposing sides was tue usual 
game, except when * left- running 

Not over half tin

MADE TO ORDER
A RBAL $22.00 SUIT 
ANYWHSAB BL Si

The material is a this week's 
arrival of fancy English wor
steds in the neat new gray 
stripe or a fetching check (15 
patters) tailored in the 
thorough way. ,

New Ofteans, Feb. 13.—To-day’» 
card at City Park was ordinary. Jack 
Martin was suspended for the remain
der of season for hte ride on Orly n. 
two weeks ago. Summary:

First race, 3 1-2 furlongs—'Elvira M., 
107 (NtcOl), 17 to 20, 1; Cremso 112 
(Gaugti), 6 to 1, 2; Geneva 8., 107 (J. 
Hennesey), 6 to 1, 3. Time .42. Star 
of Woodstock, Letohatehle, Florence 
Kell, Edga Motter, Bucking ’Boy also

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling— 
Family Talk. 100 (Hog*), 10 to 1, 1; 
Enrftn, 100 (Lowe). 12 to 6. 2; Skim
mer, 100 (Walker), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01 1-6. Flora Dear, Miss Sage, Kate 
Sperry, Lady Coventry, Elizabeth S-, 
Hop o’ My Thumb. Limited; Belle 
Mina, Holiday Attire, Masker, Miriam 
C. and Su lu also rgn. '

Third race, 1 mile, selling—GoMway, 
104 (Lowe), 6 to 1, 1; Heart of Hya
cinthe, 107 (J. Lee), 16 to 6, 2; Kara, 
10* (J. Carol!), 40 to 1, 8. Time 1.411-6. 
Caronai, Waterpaney, Lacache, Sanc
tion, Bulwark, Consideration 
Knighton also ran.

Fourth race, 6 1-2 furlongs, selling— 
Duchess of Montebello, 100 (A. Wil
liams), 9 to 2, 1; Royal River, 100 
(Gamer), 4 to S, 2: Adda, 100 (Walker), 
« to 1, 8. Time 1.01 1-6. .Sister Star, 
Prophètes», Miss King Otte, Palatine, 
Mary Buchan, Windfall, Chatter, Ada 
Rice, Lamina, Sylvia Brown., Excuse 
Me and Glena MacBrlde also 

Fifth race,

The Spot 
Cash Store»

Y

By reason of close buy
ing cennectiens in regard 
to woollens, big vslume of 
buainessandour own tail
oring organization, our 
prices are lower than any 
other clothing stere in 
town.

We pay cash for every
thing and sell for cash. 
Credit stores invariably 
ask mere as a first pay
ment than we charge fer 
the purchase complété.

You can save a third #f 
your money buying men's 
and boys’ doming here, 
Special reductions just 
now to clear the balance 
of winter stocks.

, »

nCrawford Bros.,rt i:Æor aw 
ahot* 

e back:

coma to Mas tee 
However, b/ a'

:rx mLIMITED
Fashionable Tailors

Cor. Voeeeied Shuler Streets
This is the bait measy saver ever 

eflTered by s tsi or in Terento.

Total. . .60 Total .....................89 DAVIES’Wflv necessary. w _
ra ses tame on, all" the skips àëemlng 
at lit,int wbvu naked to
w aruw around a guard. _________
««.pie of nlte fast oues in the luth end*
Kre.s counted a valuable throe ,

was only one shot up. Tne veteran. Grasett 
Îh owed ,J*1® nervt by counting two ou 
K.,°kfVl11* aud oue bn the 21st, principally 
iv ,OWJLg,2od work. lb0 he was spieudid- 
vi,« ‘5!°rte1i.by b,s and ceiled ally his 
tlce-sklp. ltlglit at the close 1-restou was 
oulluiug up a dangerous end, requiring four 
i?. ttx> jmtll Grasett with his mit sto.iei
rtlsed h, a useful third, aHdwIth" hie last _______-M ...... .................. .....
5**c'beer«l and eongraiulated for drawing FW.HI11. W. Spaulding,
right beside shot and tie. It was then 1m- S.P.McMordie, ek..l3 M. Dillon, ek . ...22 

KrJ” to do anything, tho lie 
b*d the shot. The strain seemed to 

ms ». liilU’ tblrd Pl*yer, for Kress, who 
did not put up his usual game at the finish 
George Ross, vice-skip for Uigey, thruouc 
PfoUiLiy Pfit up the Iwt g«tij? of the six- 
tot 6 i8 °:d baseball player, retir- 

be brukc his right arm while 
pltihiug for I reston rgalust Galt several 
1 ears ago. Bf. Elliott Is the old ull-rounl 
baseball and football man, aud probably 
the best first aacker ever,at Vanity 

Immediately after the fifclsh the tankard 
was presented to the winners. W. T. Torres 

Ibe Colllugivood club, first viee-presl-
nc'iti Ul:r,lug Association,
making the address. Skip Grasett. who Is 
maiager of the Bank of Commerce at Bar- 

wa,,.®’*J,ed on to stcept the historic 
, ,Ie bid a good word for Preston 

.ÎÎ, u"e waa ,»*ad Carrie won. He 
•hould hnve responded, as 

la» S margin of three that had taken 
the tankard to Barrie. Mr. Grasett said 
hj never curled*on better Ice aud he was 
grateful for Barrie’s treatment in Toronto.

1 , ’ vice-president of the Preston
club, spoke for tbe runners-up. He mm- 
niVA1,mou8j3r aw’arded the palm to Barrie ad- 
tiniy'siore*1 **le l,eet tvum had won. The 

Barrie.
J.G.8eott.
A.G.Halblck.
A.Brownlee.
HdgggR’ ,k" "
Hagey ..."
A. E. Stapleton.
Dr. Harvey.
D MeXeven.

afternoon at Queen City, Guelph 
City won from Lindeay by 7, Dillon being 
5 up on Walters, and Mahoney being 2 
ahead of Q’Ccmnor. At Trospect Park the 
Granites had- a dose squeeze, each rlufc 
being a shot up on Paris. Score»!

—On Queen City Ice— S 
Niagara Falls.

J. J.Connors.
F.H.W.Smith.
T.F.Battlé.

Royal'

FAMILY CREAM ALE
GILT EDGE BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAGER

ï
Guelph R. C.

R. H. Bryden.
W. H. Jones.

...— J. Kennedy.
F.C.McBurney, sk.18 R. Mahouev sk 14

Niagara Falls. Guelph it! C. ""
W. Clark. Dr. J. t'oglan.
W.H.Buckley. B. T. Hamilton.

!
■V

and

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX. 
QtJISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS
2(3 tt

;

«•
1? ’Total;OrarigeviUe and Port Col borne 

Have a Small Margin—Mark
ham Tournament Results,

..............26 Total ....
—On Gmnite Ice.—

.....86
s.Paris.

J.Carnle.'sk 
G.Tate, ek..

Total..,.

Guelph Union 
.20 A. Minnie, sk ..13 
14 J. A. Lillie, sk . ,13

ran.
_ . 1 1-16 miles, selliiur—
Quinn Bradty, 107 (Seder), 5 to 2.-1; 
Goldie. Ill (Nicol), even, 2; Reticent, 
m (Huestia) 12 to 1. 3. Thn* 1.48 3-6. 
Tumow. Pride of Woodstock arid Firm 
Alarm also ran.
1,fl/rh,r!Uf’ 6 1-2 furlongs—Toboggan, 
114 :(J. Lee), 9 to 1, 1; Sir Toddlngton,
LvTK’»11.10^ 2: Lens’ 98 (Vandu-

9 to 2, 3. Time 1.06 ,et. Joe 
Thé Thrall, Odd trick, M-innot and 
Emergency also ran.

* furlongs—Goldproof, 
114 (NitxH), 4 to 6, 1; Fox mead, 106
duwKitO’?i)'*20.ito. Ruek- lOMVan-

to„6’ 8" 112 3-5. Noel.
VIS Ziegler. Race Street. Airship, Pln- 
stlcker. Baell and Edith May also ran.

Rose boro 104, Monte Carlo 105, Muffins 107.
Second race, steeplechase, i 

T. G. Scarborough 128, Aules
MENAI» WOleebtse. short course—

-._____________ _______,_____ 130, Jackson
Day 133, Naran, Sartor Itesartus 136. Kara 
136, Lights Out 144 r Arabo, Subador 149, 
Kip 158. i

Third race, 8(4 furlongs, 
ola, Bernddo, Florence N., Tertia 106, 
Pecrla Brawney Led. Gresham 108, Ben 

111 Dew of Dawn, 
of Kent, Coincident,

Lawless 122.
F< nrtli race 7 farlohgs, selling—Ltatless, 

Stella Lynchbur
Mingita. Clique, _____________, „.v-
Keuna 100, Bert Psra, Orderly, "l’aul Clif
ford. Ranger 102. Gay Boy 106.

Fifth race, T ! furlongs, selling—Mo!lie 
DOnohue Qulckrieh 99, Orient lOO, 
Schoolmate. Nellie Btims, Gilfaln. Orilne, 
Rheblgold 102, Omar Khayyam 104, Fancy 
Dites, Pat Bulger 106, Huntington. Prince 
Brutus 107. Florentine 110.

Sixth race, 114 fillies, selling—Eivle Green 
98, Anna Day 97, Col. aBrtlett Flavlgny 
9®, Sincerity Belle, Dekaber 10f. Bell the 
Cat 103, Foreigner, Marvin Neal Cashier 
106, James Reddick 107

Seventh race, 0 furlongs, selling—Pun
gent, Dlneock 106, Paxton, Abblmrton 
Western 107, Chase 100, Coltnese, Solly M." 
110, Refined Planute llà, Deoro 114.

|
I
I Irrltetieas or blew 

of moon mem!
»■ Peloleos. end net 
Ce. gent or poioonoas.
| mmwmmm»
r K. .SaitSrS
I sursRbfiî?îiite
■ circuler seat on nasMk

34 Total ., 
—At Prospect Park—

26 ’ im t atOon.1 Ouaranteed 
■el te atrielore-On sticky ice Argonauts went down 

to defeat last night at Mutual-street 
rink In a senior O. H. A. game by the 
score of 8—6. The winners were lead
ing at the interval 5—8. ,

The boys from the Limestone City 
obtained an early lead and were never 
headed, altho the scullers came with
in one of tleing on two occasions. 
Kingston played more combination 
than Argonauts and deserved to win.

fcoekey was witness
ed by the small; gathering, the game; 
being more of aii intermediate brand 
than senior. Biit what’s In a name?

The game wats Inclined to be rough 
At times, the players mixing it up, to 
the great amusement of the crowd. 
Van Horne and Morrow were the chief 
offenders. The bleachers took a de
light in getting after the Kingston 
cover.

Kingston and Midland play a sudden 
death game at Mutual-street rink on 
Monday night, the winners to count 
two points. If Midland win they will 
be tied with Peterbdro for the district 
and It Kingston win they have the dis
trict. The teams:

Kingston (8)—Goa!, Hiscock; point.
J. Richardson; cover. Van Home; ro
ve- Potter; centre, Bernier; right, 
Powell; left, G. Richardson.

Argos (6)—Goal, Cochrane; point I . 
Morrow; cover, Higginbotham; rojsëf; t 
Murphy; centre, Toms; right i 
blyn; left, Hamilton, i *

Referee—-Herb

Granites. East Toronto,
w vHî,Ww’5k ”’A:â’ J- Rb*ardso»JLk.l8
W^E.McMurtry, ak.fil W. Booth, sk \ ..18

parse—Tartan-
j ' P. JAMIESON B.6.A.

Sand Jll. Dew 
Belle

Total Lute Foster 112, 
, Princes» Sue 115.

38 Total -............». .26
—Semj-flnal.—

—On Queen City Ice—
K Dillon (O)... 301003 022 301010 201—19 
F> A. Walters (L). 1X20 210 100 021102 280—14 
.R. Mahoney (G).. 020101000 041 mo 230—16
L.V.O Connor (L), 101 020 211101 004 002—18

The Clothing Corner, 
Queen and Yenge Streets

Mazonltt 97. Pent ago i, 
aggie Mackey. Miss Me- Nervous Debliitv.

Exhausting vit»; uralns (the ’effects " 
esrlt follies, thoroughly cured; Kidney a 
Rladder sKcvtious, Unnatural Diseturfii-s» 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Mam 
hood. Varicocele, Olil Gleets and all dt> 
eases df the Genitourinary Organs a 
clalty. It nudrea no dlffeiehoc who las 
•il to enre you. Call or write. Co** 
tton free. Medlclnee sent to any a 
Honrs 9 sum. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to 1 M». Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Sherbo.'rne atraeZ 
sixth house eei tb of Gerrsrd-street.

AMERICANS BEAT ROYALS.Very little
:g

Flnvellc in Tetley Sixteen».
Wlntlpeg Feb. 13.—(Special.,-The tea- 

tuiv of the "bonsplel to-day was the defe.it 
of the hitherto lnvlhclble ‘ Braden rlhk of 
the Thistle*, by Ike Thomson of Poiqage 
la Prairie in the Empire compeetitlon. Bra
den was one up playing-the last end but 

Preston. Th< msou scorpd three and beat him out by
W. Mlckus. H to 9. Braden find a chance to even wltu
Dr. Elilotr his last rock, by making a perfect draw
Geo. Roos. but was narrow and struck a guard. East!

■■'■••19 M. Hagey, sk ...16 eK1 rinke are out of nearly every contest 
?ÏÎ2E020 011 W» 020 0121—19 , Kiev elk- to-day was knocked out of two 

•:_102 300 102 100 0211011000—IS competitions Who leaf and Muhheud of
A. S. Huff. I Fort William hung up an easy victory in
J, Short. the Tuckctt over Watts and Maekliu of

H 1 is-,,,,, , z- A- Kali. CTrtaright. Total scores were: Fort Wll-H. J.Grasett, ek,. ...17 W. Kress, sk ...17 H«(n 25, Cartwright 11. Flarelle of Llnd-
Tr,fn, J- . . :• — say is in the slextnes of the Tetley Tea tS-

..............ÂAA’J? Total .... ....S3 day, K-atlng Macklin of Cartwright 16 to 8.
Kww ‘........ 2??l1?!21.2 411 *£>10210—17 RtA or Toronto hi the MacMillan beat
Jirea*............ 211 oca OlO RX> 100 680 30>1—17 of Lenore by 11 to 7. WltHattm of

, Manitoba College put Elavelle ,<iut et btisl- 
Toronto Curling Clnb. Ilfîî! In ,the Wa,k<a" conteet, 11 to 6.

The first round for the president’s don ot Ul^e»y lost to McGafflf. of
bles will be played off at the TomOTo S,,a‘'tH? th* BmP*re the rixteens bv 
Curling Club In lroth the ^big and mtîe H »4 „,^eUètî 01 Carlyle bait Whalen 
rinks at 7.30 and » o'clock Thursday evem oC lort w,lllam ln the Empire by 11 to 10. 
ins the 14th Inst. Skips and vice Si Ml 
udn nay at 7.30 and leads dnd second» ’

Nôod 9 .? cl?ck’ T66 draW has been 
and all players are requested to be 
hand promptly.

f Leader» Drop Two—Priest Make» 
League Record la Central. Oakland Summary.

The Royal Canadians dropped two more 1-2 mlle^Lbveof GoM 110~OV«ilam*t’ 

games last night, losing to the Americans 7 to 10, 1- Wurzbure-er ini rsxü nî \’ 
at the T.B.C. Suthrrland was the -best 30 to 1 i- (,^2ïllle)’
performer, with 545. TJie game»: 2 to 1 <hJorn*r)’Americans— 2 to 1, 3. Time .48 3-4. Folle L„ Gage
Holden ...... ..... 138 182 167— 487 Boggs and Alta Rose also ran.
Rockett ...» ...... ISO 147 200— 477 Secdnd race, Futurity course—Comil-
Coiemai, ....   130 184 159— 473 f>- H® OScoville), 6 to 1, 1; Titus II
Mills ..-,.u ........ 143 ... ...- 148 109 (Mentry). 10 to 1, 2; Judge m

»........................ 160 îoâ 180- 523 (Davis), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.112-5 ' Dr
1>KUn ...................... .. ••• I5- 200—831 Scharff. Lacene, Herslan and Dutiful Aacot Park Program.

also ran. ' Los Angeles, Feb. 13—First raw purse
Third l’Ace. 1 mile and 50 yards- Î?.-1' tortongs-Alblon H. 103, Sister Julia

fS’^SSJ&S''Ù- 1  ̂ M G»cn^

B^^reCr^^11' Pr68tlge Md iit'T4.orCeh,S !i?rlœ-s r̂X°

, ,F?yrth rac«. . Logistllla handicap P,r> an £04. Tim Hurst 107, Toupae 104,'
11-16 miles: Edwin Gum, 102 (Hunter) ^£2?" «Port.- Platoon 104.
14 tfi 5, 1; St. Elmwood, 98 (Miller), 9 . ffet>,wllln8., 1 1-16 miles—Home-
-to 2, 2; Dusty Miller, 104 (Brown 1 11 er_. ■ :-?*n* <he Mist 109, Rtoessel. 1
to 10, 8 Time 1.47. id Sheri^n k" L'De °f Uto’ ^

càÎlë'l ft-Hong^Nonie Lu- fuf^^V&^^Xn-,

fl,6'.29 (Sandy), 9 to 2, 1; Van Ness n*e Reg. Giovanni BaleMo 107’ Robert Mit 11*19 Y All Throek Pimples, Copper-Ooloredip»«^ro(wnl'^ 2,t6<1’.2: Boy. 1» SMI Sunmar^ I^tfa Gbdst^e. E!,{
(Brown), 30 to 1, 3- Time 1.13 3-6. Ifdy King 105. gniyymiigJîfiS^iaS^a^iî•
Gateway^ Romaine and Elevation also K-J ‘fUl ,A<S’ r> furlongs—Elmdab. STTa-ï*° 0On”’
ran. . Kamsnck JIm Leonard, San Alvarado 110 COOK BPMPHY lift.. 336 «iWWHtini.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs-Flrebaii 109 B Fx/rJ^Neit <*tJ.hen8ea 107' Esth,ir HsWCUI UU., chx^uh.
& % ? ,5' Hector!'' {% i*.^ïae,^e,1i00BU<,aPeet' Danlfldfl’ C“

(Graham), 7 to LI; Billy Mayhem, Sixth race, selling. 1% miles—Morendo 
n (Hildebrand), » to 1, 8. Time 1.00. I do ^115, Belasco 113. Needful 115, Tirons 
?i^*SCUtter' Cafterdo ami Rubivino i1.®- _Mo°re. MeGrntbian 1 Pdiuce, Dazzle 
alao rdn. 110, Ffeeelas 113, Allopath, 108.

i:
-,

specific EbSaS
ssfeâ
Schofield's Dxuo Store, Elm Street.' 
Cor. Tsraulsy, Toronto.

1 / RUBBER GOODS FOB sale.

to:LZ
e chal

in hTotals................. ..
- Royal Canadian»— 
Leslie ...... ...
Walton ......
Capps.....................
Johnston 
Sutherland A ..

601 868 910—246'.

127 108 162— 452
191 157 161- 800

•••. 130 161 182— 470
.... 173 152 156— 483
.... J77 162 2U0-545

Tot”*» ..................... 806 796 867—24(5
Americans win two. Royals one.
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It was false,

Clarke. Summary: 
—First halT-

Strollers Win Two,
In the Central League last " night' the 

Strollers won two out of three from the 
Gold Points. Priest, who was high man, 
made a league alley record rolling 501. 
Scores:

Gold Ikfinti
Nell ................
Hart ......... .. ,
Benr ett ....
Kennedy ...
Foster .....

.
P IMins.; Guelph Bonsplel.

Guelph, Feb. 18.—The big bonsplel 
P“ -ln progress has entered upon

I- i1- Kingston. G. Richardson
2. Argos, Tamblyn ........
3. Kington,vG. Richardson
4» Kingston, Bernier .1____

. 6. Argos, Hamilton  ........................ a
TO» '8. Kingston, G. Richardson. ...........  1-2

7. Kingston, J. Richardson ..
—Second half—

8. Argos, Hamilton ....................
9. Argos, .Tamblyn ..I......... <
10. Kingston, J. Rlchat-dson..

' ,11- Kingston, Potter .i...........
02- Kingston, J. Richardson
1C. Argos, Hamilton ...,____
14. Argos, Hamilton ................

5 'mode3 now 
Its final7

, etrges. The game, between Seaforth and 
Granites and Royal dtv I Smithemflon this morning was the most

as sfeaJs-S» « «svïr» AV»t esr.s.i-âSiSSfifi «.,/uiî^ü. tur
10 sfiots At PtSin,^t i’arC-8?S» ’’-v !Pd lnlo.,a, ?hot f«' hto rink, cutting ,xit
put a way EastToron^n i*ok fAe ard lying, and when Seaforth won a

l r^a?asg>isa ss » ■

Ive.... 3 : was perfi 
tl(Wi In the 
did not Mr.

:: $
.. 125

142

139 122— 428
180 182- 440
130 128— 403

136 166 143— 440
176 146— 464

/ Ti
fault? H. 
g about

Members will meet M the club Frid 
night at 7.80 to go to the St. Chari 
smoker.

...» 11-2
1
2

109Tt-ials .. 
Strollers—1" 

McMillan 
Covan ... 
Smith ... 
McDaniel 
Priest ...

1 .... 881 788 726—2195

146 184 
113 123 
132 123 
126 114 
200 196

!i
end11*2 140— 478 

181— 390 
172— 429 
154— 304 
180— 601

787 826—2289

Basketball.
Brantford’s crack basketball team play» 

at the West End V. M. C. A. to-morrow ^ 
night. It should be a great game, as the 
West End» chewed In their game* against 
Chicago and Rochester tout they are worth 
watching. Two other games will also bs 
Played, vis., R. C. B. C. v. Balmy Beach 
Homers, and a juvenile game ns a curtain 
raiser between the West Ends and Wetles-

a ml

the morale of 
beta K would 

Mr. Gamey 
Pal of the Sc 
Hr. Penee'a 1 

laok waa e 
the school, 

to endorse ai

If the 1 at tt 
someone riot 
°*mey said h 
out Of the ski 1 

When Mr. 1 
iwnerously ap

%10 r Ascot Rcsulte.
Los Angeles,'"Feb. IS.—The feature of 

the Ascot card was the fourth race 
the Elks’ Special, over one mile of turf! 
The rest of the card waa only an or
dinary one.
iaTlr,w S08: „5 furlongs—Otto Price,
104 (McDaniel), 8 to B. 1; Hlpoteca. 
106 (Keogh), SO to 1, 2; Lady Kitty 
l»f (TAlbOTt), 9 to 5, 8. Time l.te 8-4! 
King Alhab, Zellne. Stork, Poneme-h 
and Teddy Mack also ran.
, Jace. 1 1-M miles—Johnstown,
105 (Fischer), 9 to 2. 1; J. c. Clem, -1 
^Bnissell), 50 to 1, 2; Cicely, 10Ô (Mc
Daniel), 2 toi. 8. Time 1.48. Merlingo 
John Lyle, Riutotnon and Woodthome 
also ran.
11™^d ™c*’ 7 furlongs—G. E. Milner.

(B°okcr), 7 to 1. 1; Mary Glenn. 
114 OMcDanlel) 10 to 1, 2; Prince

n<<Knapp), 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.28 3-4. Belvoir, Bribery, Deem age? 
Joyner, Lillie B„ Sallna, Lucrece and 
Nothing also 

Fourth race, 1 mile—Clgarllghter, 105 
(Koerner), 8 to 5. 1; Ed Ball, 102

x2 5° 1- «Reservation, 
(Fischer), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.41 1-2. E 
T. Fryer and Stlllcho also ran.

F.fth race, 1 mUe—Prince Frederick 
108 (Finn), 9 to 2. 1; Buna. 95 (Hen: 
nessy) 9 to 2, 2; Hi Caul Cap, 105 
(Dean). 5 to 1. 8. Time 1.44. Pyrrho 
El Ota, Sheriff Bell. Nattle Bum^po! 
L. W rouse man also ran.
«^!?EthiiI!ace4 1 nrilê—iA. Muskoday, 112 

1* to 5. 1: Ormonde’s Right, 
112 (fclennessy). 8 to 6, 2; J. R. Laugh- 
rey) 102 (Finn), 25 to 1, 3. Time
i‘.4«L1‘2’,1î.andarln’ Black Mate, Croix 
d Or and Rey Del Mundo also

Oakland Entries

Ouarte 114. Motorize 111, Last Go

assaï»1'-
ski . Adirondack. Royil Redf PaUanle 121 
Galice 110. The Missourian. Daniel C., Elle
g^Coi.^™!^ 110’ AUce Ca^. Cri-

p 7'drd ^ac?- % mile—Vlncentlo 109, Rrj 
Perry 111. Mnrtenor 113. Atanero, Yarhor
Bi'h^T118*93’ Ferrr- iK’hool Belle.
Birtle A., Aronal. Furze 93.
lT4n°ïrrth ^e' îill® —Merchant 107

„ 1xr’ 108’ Handmaiden 107, I.n-
gano Mall JICG-xCalM. Ln Rose, Laura E 

I*’nk <tohq«Hy Pink) 112, Mnrlmi 
1°?< Peerless 1>t*.« 99, Silver Llue 98 

Veteran. Lord of the 
ale, 8t. George Jr. 112, Alderman Ilutt 

Mendon, Box Elder! Grafter 103 Ruhr Ftmnyslde. Mies HUlj 107. Calmar fi’>.
Pn,,XJhvraeP’ ^ furiofig»—jfoule Lucille Io4. 
Entte N011». De lagon; Serenity, Ethel Dnv 
Zr'tns™ Titania 102, Ixwey Mary tfuxar 
Maid 99,. Dancer 03, Dolly DollursM. °

IT)-HI
Hi .Colllngwood. Time of game»—First

S; "Sirs
Terminer; °ss.-

Orangeville; Semins., Orangeville. ’

.... 1-2 
1

fWEDNESDAY HOC W KB Y RESULTS.

-k). H. A. Senior.—
14th Regiment, Kingston. 8, Argees 6.

—Intermediate.—
Orangeville 5, Colllngwood B.
Port Colborne 8. Slmcoe 5.

—Junior.—
Varsity III. 7, St. Andrews 2.

—Eastern.—
Victoria* 19, Shamrocks 7. ■>

—Southern.—
Waterford 0, Jarvis 4.

—Oxford-Waterloo,^»- .
Drtimbo 5, New Hamburg 3.

—M. Y. M. A. Junior— 
Woodgreen 4. Centrals 1.

—Markham Tourbe ment:__
Mnrklhem 4, Balmy Beach 2 
East Toronto 5, J. F. Brown 3.
St. Pauls 3. Toronto Junction 1.

• —Exhibition—
Hepburn 14. Chesley 8.
Trenton 18, Napanee 2.

—International__
xPittsburg tr- Calumet 1. 
x Played Tuesday.

.
Victorias 19, Shamrock* T.

Montreal Feb. 13—(Special.)—By a 
•core of 19 to 7, Victorias defeated Sham- 

^ rocks at the Arena to-night Score at e.o.
half time was 5 to 2 in favor of the Vic- „ Por^“°D,ornc 8, Slmcoe 5.
torias. The Shamrocks put up a very *,orî L’olborne, Feb. 13—In tbe fastest
poor gade and the play was devoid of a°d cleanest game of hockey here to-night

S'.*^ «.’“pSh»"»«JS"r«.A«St i.51"™' ■“
game waa; rough ln the last half. th* »<*ore of 8 to 5. Line-up-
'’!;'to[1,a9 ti»)—Fry goal; Davtdaou, —{n°,rt TCQ,1J”r“e (8)—Goal, R.‘ A. Wilson;

point, Magor cover; Bowie, rover; Iiele, ?? tWhlte: cover- H- c- Line; rover 
centre, Russell, left wing; Gilbert, right J*'entre' Anderson ; right wing'
w*ng;, . J--*-- Kidd; left wing, W. Rlchman.’

Shamrocks (7)—Gurry, goal; Brennan.' ^—Goal, Brown; point Coate**
glint; Hewitt, cover; McCarthy, rover; SJ?4thi rover, Cratt; centre An-
caîr8 r’ght wing**’ Murphy’ ,eft xrlnSi MÙ1- right wlnK. Mason; left wl

Referee—Wagborne of, Toronto.

■ Tttals .... .... 727

Odd tfellows’ Leagae,
In the Oddt^ilowa’ Ix-ague last uitThf- 

an<l won the series from
Coj-emiut aad Laurel respectively. Bob if*!-

°Coveiiant-S?°’ Wa* blgh 1Da“- Scores:

Hi n.phrey ....
James Nable ..
McLeod .:..
Joe Noble .
Clcghorn .

|J Tui-of-War, at Hamilton.
The Argonauts are going to Hamilton- 

for toe Hamilton Rowing Club's assaalt-at- 
arm». They pnll tug-of-war. give an ex
hibition of rowing and Wright and Seholee 
box. \ u

won, by ... 103 89 161— 353
■.. 106 107 90— 308
... 10K 78 120— 306
... 86 121 126— 333 
... 106 113 95— 311
... 80G 506 "âÜLÎÔœ

... m 167 173— rM
... 187 131 153- 491

149— 408 
86— 253

142
103 106— 207
■  ,  - —
649 071—2005

i.... 146 183 192— 521. .. 147 >38 111- 393
.... 109 181 191 - 4SI

<26. 164 içi— 550
. • \ 140 182— 322

837—2390

- 135— 363
0J-/T. 141-238

10 V- loo
151— 420

■ J:

1 Totals XT. \... 
Qtieei/City—X 

Reid
Rlchai'dH.n KneJ, ... 
Hunlpliter
Lattiùh^f 
Crckev ...

Totals .. j 
Floral— /
mills ..../ 
MePlial;
Phillips . V 
L. Cbaprann;
R. Elliot .... 
Mllchell ....

Tt.Jnls .... 
Laurel— 

Rufin-iford 
Robinson 
Effton l. KenfleH' 1, 
Webster .
Wtcds ...

T<tal*/77..

ToMgilt's Big Game. ,
To-iright^- at Mutual-atreet Ring F-’» 

Waterloo Ladles aud Toronto Willlux- 
tous tome, together ln the return game 
for the' Ontario championship. The To
ronto laities won ln Waterloo last week, 
but the Waterloo» have come down deter- 
m(nejj to overcome tbe lead of three goals 
mWT carry -the cup back west, so an ex
citing game Is sure to take place. Game 
called at 8.15 p. m.. The Wellington team 
will be the same as defeated Waterloo 
In the last game. ~ *“ •

Mr. Pense 
paru*y had to 
— on the privi 

l,not regri 
» brought 
it he dell be 
!e<l this art] 
' principle
^memK»the
> members 
* m ade u ii 

rovergy. j 
In his pa i

"g.
-

. 133 128 
• • 64 103Midget* Have a Blgr Lead.

Strfitford, Feb. 13—(Special.)—The Par
is Juniors were very easy for the Midgets 
to-night in ttfe - first game of the semi, 
finals, tlbe homesters whining out by the 

,of 9 to 1- In the first half the 
Midgets wet* not tn their usual form and 
missed many chances to score. The half 
time score was 4 to 0. Lovett. Paris- right 
wing, , was the fastest skater 
sHck-handler

Si Varsity 111. 7, St. Andrew’* 2.
legearv«ter^d8 d,îfMtPd St- Andrew Col- 
street ninÆ n?er,noo,( at the Mutual-
hy 7 to •> At hiiUr »°ir ln*trmMlate Kame
* n , ® At hfllf time tbe score was
to 2 in furor of the blue and white The
te«ms: • Ane grme will decide the championship of the

ATSsTMtesa aawgjgfe »"*«.*» sasrr & tags 
ass:*8rt*t s^%ss-jKe-*rer-»-

^ nrslty III (7)—Goal, Rogers; point Gar* 1801!; t*lc. flr8t ^ame going to Sherhourue,
!rl’ /OTer’, ®tewnri: rover. Hunter;' <^n- 1_9> nnd th>* second t5 Victors, 4—1. All
* RefereeL!|j'ckIs”ft“InSS^ r|ght, Johnston. of the Victor are asked to turn

The team to rep.-esent tfié Young Toron, 
eetlng of the O. H. A., sub-com- V,® ,c5nln8t the Toronto Rowing Club at 

mlttce yesterday morning the Ingersoll Murkhnm to-ulght will be: Goal, Regan; 
club was suspended for the remainder of J5ËV UrPn,m": cover. Stollery; centre, 
the season for playing a lioy nanled Uoni- "Onlroh; rover, Madlll; right wing. Held; 
la# on his brother’s certificate lu a game IIeal- 1’eam leaves Union 8tail
against Paris ln Woodstock, on the lw at °'3û *hnl'P-

Hep worth Win* Exhibition. fftslou of the play-off of the tie tn the dis- .. . -----------
Hepworth, Feb. 13—An exhibition game trl, -, _ , nii,Il''"on yesterdaynn exhibition game — c 1 »-<nter»' I.caame.

of hockey was played last night on Hep. A further Investigation will be given the PL ^ k f was, P|u>"”l lietweên Napanee mJhe,IVlo'îe "on two out of three from
ri-orth rink between Hepworth and Obelsey ™nttçr «nd an effort made to fix the blame n?dTIr,<TtOT1hresulting In favor Z,na„ yesterday. makln> a record
resoltlng in a score of 14 to 8 ln favSf of ?“ the persons who manoeucred the deal. f lrf I’ton by 18 to 2. famP of 900, and winning out In tbe morn-
the home team. lu-gereoll offered no defence — ing pcctlon. Scores:

\ ----------- . ..In*"8011'8, Protest against'Woodstock, on The Toronto Rowing Clnb’s line un in o°lbfeA_
Ornnecville 6, Colllnmvood ». erinn^ tookh“nart In*»1 and Suth-I their Markham tourney game to-night with Tn‘,»er"

Orangeville, Feb. 13,-Orangevllle and amoneyMlxelast June «n.L°r I ''r. r7.°n,0a wrUI b*: Ooal ; “'ricker: ,l p"ke:’
Colllngwood intermediate hockey teams, *0“ was over aw fnd tbat ‘""TT’ I^'ack, centre. Staines: ! u„rtin
winners of their respective districts,. came two did play ln^t'he csme^îl? ,«,nt' The TWr^ ro’<l.I>pe e: wll’Fs. XVfflemnn aud bavnn iit "
together to-rilght In the first of their home a monev ntfze hut ^ th.?re "'as .an<i rooters wlil meet at •
sad home games. The game was a stiff it and ' n eh loci-' got nnv'tftinJ*^ *fnew or î"t ÎTî?1 ^Itr.nn<r to ,he Union Stn- T,,iPl. 
ofie from start to finish and resulted In a management dropped mchartLn aftlr fhëv ,eaïea at «-30 aharP. World-""
win for the home team by five goals to had found out. after n H4We-.it LI7. i------------- ----------------------------  Flnillnv :
fibiree. "The visitors had the lietter of the . on their own Initiative that the boy was " ~ ---------------------------- Cntticrlm "
argument In the first period, the score over nee ’ ? y ,ls Johiisou
standing 2 to 1 In tlielr favor at half Paris, a* wlner of the group, now that Wilson

Whitehead of Toronto was the best ref- K*0" out' at 8trflt?°rd last W,m‘"ns ’”

"'hluh" 0,flc‘ated^here. The Smith’s Falls plays tn the third Inter- éBÆ i ! I II 1 j t Totals.,
pm.rcrs und offlciols were as SMIowi, mcdiAtc w>imd *t roimnrs’ Prinav n„t.«^’•^•rrH^tt. goal; Harshaw, ^ and «‘îtolth’* FalU^in %v rib 
point; Dr. Campbell, covçr point: Irving, 22. *

S <TPfeejg,%1Tn’ rlght ,or" Colllngwood and Markdnle Juniors will 
nnklej. left forward. play a sudden-death game at Meiford

next Monday.

Waterford 0, Jarvis 4.
Waterford, Feb. 13,—The hockey match ln 
the Southern Counties League last night 
between Waterford and Jarvis was won 
By Waterford by a score of 9 to 4.

' ' ---------
Hockey Gossip

Th'1 Victor Old Boys of the" Senior M.Y. 
ji.a._ win piny Rherbourue a league game 

at 8 o’clock, and 
SlVsiï. tï*lr tMn* Unm the following: 
xva*m” Mil.MJ^a-AVimpcniiy. Durtn.
" Millage, Arthurs aud Egan. This

F" ' J-

lie . 142

rati..... 685

On the Speedway,
,n* n mating o^Saturdfiy1 hat^the68p?id" / Hockey Goeelp.
way. There are five glasses, all well filled who ployed peint for Pittsburg
some classes having as many as 15 horaei Tuesday night, playtrd with the Ottawa 
entered. .The «prizes are handsome rib-1 Victorias early in th» spuson. Ve left Ot-

ce t"w<l Sl,ndjr nTtor I,,tt8,mrge

^?.r#em©n* J AH that is required to The game in the Oxford-Waterloo Hockey 4 
by large eroWdl*-ina.,,d Patronized League series, played at New H.imhfifl 
All hrnthJ^^Mi ,5e a dear, fine day. < last night, between Drumbo and New Ham- 
tlinti.«rr. LU é.°." JÎÎm thTPe bent plan—'burg club*, resulted.in a win for DrumU» 
‘aat three hegts *111 constitute a race, by 6 to 3. 
and all brushes to rotters.

R”ce- Doomed.
H»t Springs, AVk.. Fob. 13.—The IcsIM i

ed"the drotnh„''f‘8t",-™J afternoon s:>imil 0
when thl ^ raring m this state °n Saturday the Berlin O.H.A. charA-
o™ermfn^ r4'iiS’8*80 ToU™*" by "K ,>l0nl, **" dOWlt to the St" ««**'*■'
métRate<'lnw*°AllTdî^lonlleta*11 lra" Tlle Toronto Rowing Club l>eg to i-<w
of horsemen ip.!?! n the Kr*'t throng tradlct the stntenDiit which appeared to 

"an nlteiT the" outworn? ,ind one of the local j^eis last evening that
debate on the bin with “Itrrnnon s sluted' l'ortlcelll defivated a picked
these horsemen h'ivMh >fnny ot. Î”1?1 .fv,,,n the Toronto Rowing Club a»l

S’hinoln" away from hi. Iâ<)t Z*10 nwsm of Holt Renfrew. «JHiere was not one knenS. 
roigns " ’ y t <mx bare and consternation : Iwr ot the Toi*ti> Rowing Cloli in the
fnïïd«orekmaM^'nt -en re. ‘°'
the fact that* tfie^mPriinff’ »pltfo1"d'tetiias t^? J,,n|o» M.-Y.M.A.-eeml-final last
2>w*n fl (^de<l flnniKinl faUure, there id 25** Woad*jeenj .defeated Centrals, 4—t

Vmr-^ reason to l>eii*»re that the m^tli.e Th\^lnnpr* up follows: Goal, Si*
Will be curtailed as soon as thT governor Woodstock; . cover, Mat-
signs tbe bill. govirnor thews; rover, Vaughan; centre. Chirk*

Clarke; right. Lander; left. Miller.
The uskaijtrgTcrow,!'"? a /, T1,e practice ' to-iiigbt at Old

friends attendee? the last * euehre^oartr rtî.k’ r)i',/er" ,’®in* expected the»
of tbe StrsCicona Cyele Cluh j ^HroeV ^ ple’' **** Pa* ™
{J”* president of thé Swansea Clnb?^won T ’ v|
«Im thiro**’ second; w. Rtnr- „ , -----------
j ^vL-ii.1, „Th7;,,H'la<8 w<rro pie*entwl in-f GSaalte* Beat NewAseeket . ’ 
the cmie thl*fèn««îi "f. *tie After.. At the Granite Rink last night the, bon»
n nno iohf w f ta.,eSF V 1-“* <"'■ iul> Woii from Newmarket by 71 to 59 to • 5
h t -i?h îi 7 8t”Deesh: A. Lavler m*de-a , at*.rlisk fimteh. < I
ot favorite song. “He’s . Cofisl„ 1
waa greatiy enjoyed“nî? cZL 1
goofl exhibition of JuggllSo^ H. La vie/’* WÊt
singing was mneb applauded; A. MncDer- III I meet
mett obliged the members with n sten andjdance: Mr. Hynes of Swansea sang “WcuVt I I
Yon Come Up to Our Clqb?’’ utich was I ■ I
mneb opprei lated. There were three^bo?? I ™ ttoMn
tlgW*>Tt?—J-" Ro8P' arris pU«s. See testimonials In tbe preiTh^'i lV.t J’.l'1 P' HoIi*n<, L wV Bake;,your neighbors «bout It. Youoenuse It SI

' ■“r tt;». 52^jms»’SresTS5&'
Mr. Sturges, for his work at the plafio. j OR. OHASE’A OINTMENT.

105 t1. and ‘ best 
on the team. Frank Rankin 

showed up mufth b etter than the 
the Midgets. Tbe teams:

Stratford (0)—Goal. Reg. Rankin; point, 
Richards; cover point. Ramsay Rankin- 
lover, Frank Rankin; (entre, Simpson;’ 
left wing, Dunbar; right wing. CPFlaher-

1 1 Paris (1)—Goal, Stewart; point Tick- 
Hell L cover point, Lowe; rover, <>.. Gill; 
Centre, Watson; left wing. W. GUI; right 
■wing. Lovett. Ateferee, Harry I’eel of 
London.

129
rest o

.... 750 /
... 107 12

- .5V *n*ere°ll Clab Suspended.
At a m

I( 96
IIT 117 
146 129•• r

119 147— 200
To-morrow night I’arkdale and St. Mleh. 

a els play off thenr tie at the Mutual-streak 
Rlhk..

Ml .... 506 582 075—1823 ■: ■ran.
\To-Day’s Selections. -.

__  —New Orleans—
n n I^T RACE—Rose boro. Begonia, Fenl-

SECOND ^lAOB—Kara, Lights
Am IH). A

THIRD 
cldent.

FOURTH RACE—Bert 
Llstles*.

V X
Out,

RACE—Lamies*. Gresham, Coin.,.... 175 192 147— 314
.... 135 180 145— Ifi)
.... 161 ISO 216—535
.... 133 153 iro_ 4 9
... 141 222 131— 434

.900 790—2452

. 178 J42 204— 521
. 151 153 13*— 433
. 136 139 t.isi— 4vf
. 132 1(18 102— 48»
. 138 182-.155 - |73

•••• 733~ 783 834- ^

Howling Note*.
Tile Strollers of thr Central Bowline 

Lergue will play the Pastimes three games 
*0L_'i supper, on the Brunswick aller»

The postponed g.ime lietweear the Prune-
FrMaV.X^!^ Wl" '** ^ n« m

The R runswloks and . Woodbine 
scheduled for last night, has been r 
ea «util Friday. 22nJ. . 4 s 
„.(2.n<7vl i* high mm for the weekly pris
ât the Brunswick alleys, with the following 
tiree strings, 221, 205. 190. Total «16:

Osni. Orderly,

tlneIIl7»ueyRDr^-Prll‘ee Bn,tns’ Flo”W- 

SIXTH RACE—Martin 
left. Anna Day.
„SEVENTH 
Obese.

■
' ' J

.... 753 Neal. Cel. Bart- 

Refined,
i

RACE—Planute,
i

ÇItr Pnrk Entries.
New Orleans, Feb. 13.—Firs? race 7 fur 

rtSfiK. «‘I’lns-Itenpeeked 92. éegroU 
Handbag_ 07. Tonne Rater 99 Bi-enmaf’ 
Sy.van Belle. I.ldwlna’ 100. Gwnei^lt’ 
F( lilan, Arh,^ .Van, King of the Valley 102

■

Iroypr; K 
ward:

Cqlmicwcod-w-I^w, goal; Galloway, point: 
Nriwbold. cotkpr point: 'Gollim*, rovor; 
Pntterson. cenfrê; Wright, right forward; 
Belcher, left forward.

K TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

!
IReferee—Whitehead. Umpires— j w 

Aiken, Orangeville; Wright, replaced/by
g»m>,

POsfpon- Dr’ Tobacco Bemed, ..
oovet all desire tor the weed l“ .fit 
<«af8- A vegetable medicine and onVîT 
quire* touching the tongne with * r*m 
Sioanlly. FflcS *2.00. “ ** °eca-

Skaters Dleaqualllled. l.utor hïï*™*'0?* th# r*»uV* from

v’îïï 3P2S5-, taA srsr&Jt
burgh races , os Tuesday. g.rt. S' Yoo^LT Si, c'.ni^^t

*

I I
^ I

weakening illness 
oYRRH is the Lest tonic. Macjt 
of fin : did port and choice bitters 
It stimulates and strengthens the 
whale systetR.
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Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co., Limited
v]!i min teinnf Mary’s Miracle.

The day of working 'miracles,
l« Replying to Whig's Attack,igjg ,

Points to the Disappearance ™ Mwt «„
of.Ola Antagonists. ™e.

For I was part of It, you see.
You know the life I used to lead—

O God, a living déath,
A drunkard of the hopeless -kind__

For. scarce a sober breath 
I ever drew, and hope and pride 
Were lost to me and nearly all be

side. x

Ou* estate is absolutely FREE FROM ENCUMBRANCE, and deeds will be issued which can be 
*nee registered when purchase completed.Governarent Action, 'Following ân 

Appealy That Ontario Improve 
Its laws re Juveniles. Tbpre is now on exhibition, for sale, in the window of WM, GOLDSTEIN A CO., 81 Yoo*e Street, a large display nf 

cigars made from tobacco grown on otir Plantations, which lie in the famous Vuelto Abaje district, where is produced the tobacce 
used in. making His Majesty's cigars. and pronounced by all experts the finest grown in the world-

We have received from Professer F. S. Earle of the Agricultural' Experimental Station of Cuba, who has speat some days 
going over ettr estate, his report on the sail and conditions, in which he pronounces our property to be amongst the finest he has 

exanrtioed for all citrus fruits, tobacco and vegetables, aad we shall at once publish his report in book form for the benefit of the

I
*

,
Before the'orders of the day were 

called in the legislature yesterday, Mr. 
Oemey rose to a question of privilege, 
end, referred to an attack on himself, 

« which appeared to The Kingston Whig, 
on the day the members of the house 
visited Kingston on the Invitation/ of 
Mr. Pense, owner of the paper. He 
was offended, he asserted, because he 
regarded the Invitation extended by 
the Kingston member ae directed to 

i himself. The article, he thought, had 
’ been deliberately published by Mr. 

Pense, an article that would have been 
a strong attack If It had been written 
by a Liberal outside of the house. He 
was always ready to defend himself, 
but be thought the day for him to be 
cn his defence In this celebrated case 
had passed because for two years he 
had been prepared to meet the men 
who wére with him In this case. A 
magnificent verdict had been given by 
the people to hie favor, a 'verdict so 
pronounced that sixty-nine Conserva
tives were elected to twenty-ntoe of 
their opponents. While he did not claim 
credit for the whole verdict, he thought 
a considerable portion of It was due to 

___.-fils case.

In the legislature yesterday T.H.Pres
ton (Brant) Introduced his motion con
cerning child labbr, with the remark*
•that It was not hto Intention to treat 
the question as a political 
language of the resolution was not 
his own, but that of the National Child 
Labor Committee of the United States, 
of which many well-known philanthro
pists were members, in Ontario he be
lieved capital was not unfriendly to 
reasonable regulations for child labor, 
and for the most part looked upon such 
tabor as unprofitable. Parents who 
deaired to live off the labor of their 
children deserved no consideration, and 
the jaw should be rigorously enforced 
to this regard. He emphasized the ne- 
cessity of compulsory education to 
this connection, and quoted >hUllpe *
Brooks. Mrs. Browning and other au
thorities on the evils bearing upon 
the child population. The great Ber- 
Mn conference on child tabor to 1890 
decided upon an International standard 
A1*1 even after 17- years Ontario had i 
”?v jet arrived at one item of this 
standard. The limit of age had then 
been fixed at H years, but Great Brl- I 

had only adopted 12 years as the 
limit, al-tho at first leading in the agi- , 
tatlon- Mr. Preston drew very largely 
from United States material far his 
arguments, leading to the conclusion I
other ’in ' ^rson. MoNaught. Dargavel, Preston
tiens of child(Durham), Studholme, Preston (Brant), 
make it a d , pr°1>0*e2 Pense and Tudhope. with power io the^^e SmtMPa^LLe0Z™^!nt ' «aW committee to' send for persons, 
ha-s totr^duidT MlT^r L^yeridlrM Papers and dbcuments." 
c»rrylniTcomnanIes^handlm Xhlî'X™" I Premier Whitney explained that as 
d-ucts of ^es or factnrtl/ 1 Mr. Preston's • motion was more or
children under 14 are employed * The Iess academic, and did not call for ac-
only legislation lately Lntratocèd dn «“»• he tboufh,LuZ it it was 
Canirin waifn nvtmA au <«» way of dealing with Kj It was
children mlirht he when not to be considered a matter of form,
^toJTori2l sT^T^ but that the government would feel

strawberry season and rob the child- ^^th^committèÜ^mtaiht fortofTto **

. legislation of some kind to deal with wMch was agreed ^
chue. SS ÏJT^iïriîï- :n «ply to A-KMcCoi/h^ Washtogton.^b. Id. 

formamcee. Toronto had probably the Foy gSLVe ®orne Information concern- Roosevelt to-day sent to both house» 
best observance of the truant law of “ nr^the* m 000 share- of ^nsress a long message calling at
thougbtCethen t^St °Ære'thotod b! MUteifttS» are still 30,000 ’ who have tention to what be terms the “urgent 
assisted by the^Lecrs^obtjhrine the refused or neglected to rend to their need of legislation affecting the differ- 

names of all children in the tomll’es lx<*e' which has delayed the proceed- ent phases of the public land situation In
Inf àS eUtomiESkm ,he trU- Se ln^ the SiZTtifÆ the Umted States."

• “X child cannot be a Dinner •• Mr In reP‘y t0 w' H- Smyth, Hon. Mr. He advocates the conservation of coal. Ottawa, Feb. 1*.—(Sp^Bal.)—The Ot-
Preston quoted from S'r jotm’ nn-«t" Cochrane said that Aubrey White of and other fuel resources on lands still tawa Labor Club (the first'in the cipi-
for every child had a right to main- the laad? and f°rests longing to the government, saying tal) was formed here last 1
t^Wtorenffd^e^arents^im * that henceforth the nation should retain ^“"o^ntoK,”

as a charltv but as a right” *’ ” In reP*y to J- A- McMillan, Hon. J. its title to Its fuel resources; urges gov- the Allied Trades and Labor
J. Foy stated that the title to Cobalt e in ment control of the western public (international).

" Lake was that of the ordinary patent, land pastures, with a system of small The object Is to support straight to
education ^knaCOmpU. 90'^ 1,0 other contract having been made. grazing fees, etc., and asks for an ap- bor candidates, both in municipal and

™,r„ eJery ,chlld, “P, to ** C. N. Smith (Sault) obtained an or- proprlatton of half a million dollars, provincial and Dominion contests.
„h1M ’ P 7 Jlch der for a return showing the various immediately available, In addition to! It is not intended to limit member-

Save those near and dear to you from onim snouid be prevented attending kinds of patents Issued to locatees on present estimates, to aid In detecting ship to union men only. Edgar Empey,
a life of degradation, poverty and dis- echooi^ and by moving: That In the st Joseph’s Island. and preventing land frauds. He con- a prominent labor worker, has been
grace. You can do it by cutting out opinion of this house: (l) Every child Mr Ferguson (GrenvlHe) introduced ttnda for a system of -government leas- elected president pro tem, and E. Ca-
this coupon. *:^s ^,,51^,.:° , fand Education: a >ni to amend the Land Titles Act. tog" of its mineral lands, and for treat- dieux, president, of the Ottawa Allied

wZi,. interferes with that At present, to Introduce the Torrens. lng these fuel lands as public utilities. | Trades and Labor Council, Is secre-
“ig'p*.; (3/. cnlM labor Is In itself cruel system of registration in any county, The president points out that It would tary. 
ana wasteful; It Is mentally, morally a bylaw, of the county council is re- ■ have been better If some of the eastern
a”r . Injurious to the child, qulred. By the amendment the lieu- i c('al lands had been left under govern- I Next Week's Horse Show.

a oj^ttoct menace^ to the nation; itcnant-governor-ln-councll may apply ! ment control, and suggests provision I The horse shotv to he held In the St. 
no ““to under 14 should work In a the act on tlhe petition of ten free- jln th- west “against recurrence of the Lawrence market, a /place that pro- 

I f actory, workshop, mercantile house, holders owlhg $100,006 worth of prop- : conditions we deplore to tbs east,” cit- jvldes a ring greater /than that at the 
! «tore, office, hotel, or apartment house, lerty. | tog 2300 cases of public land entries In-Armories, next week, extending from
I in any place of public amusement, or
I should be employed In making, prepar- the Municipal Act. to constitute the ! compliance with the law was found to to be most
lng or distributing articles of sale or county judge a court cf appeal to case
commerce at home or to any place In of dispute between trustees of police 
the nature of a factory, workshop br Milages and the councils, 
mercantile establishment; (5) no child • «Notices . of Motion,
between 14 and 16 should be permitted Mr. Graham—Bill to amend the Li
fo work under the conditions specified quor License Act
unless the child can read fluently and Mr. Carnegie—Bill to amend the Act
ü t€» ^ s^mP-le sente-ncetr in tho rejecting the Provisional County of
Eng jsh language; (6) flo child " under Halitourton, bill to amend the Miunicl- 
16 should be employed between the pal Act, bill to amend the Assessment 
hours of 7 p.m. .and 7 a.m., or longer Act. *■ 1
than eight hours ln any 24 hours, or Mr. Currie—Order of the house for a
longer than 48 hours a week; (7) no return of copies 6f all correspondence i .------ --------------------------™
child under 16 should be employed ln between the government or any mem- „ benefit of the public as a whole. ; . ___________ „„ „

had never In his campaigns mentioned occupations dangerous to life, limb, ber or official thereof and any other He says he cares little for the details, dren, when the feature 
to endorse any further grants to the Mr Gamey's name; had never planned heakhor morals.’’ . person or persons In reference to the and that the Prime Is that the ponies.
school. | anything about him, and knew nothing I An Investigating Committee. dismissal of James Gillespie of Plcton SyS!îmi should be established. i been placed at 25 cents, with "iô"cents The Toronto Railway Company have

If the attack had been made by 0f the article complained of until his. H<m. Nelson Monteith complimented fromsthe office of sheriff of the County committeeon publie lands, I for children. Excursion rates have put into service an automobile rena.tr
someone not to the legislature, Mr. I attention was called to the matter in i Mr. 'Preston on his able address and o:' Prince Edward. — however, to-day agreed upon a erm- been arranged /or with all the ran ^ into service an automobile repair
Gamey said he would take satisfaction the house a few days ago. He hoped adopted a sympathetic tone Thé fac-------------------------------------  promise coal land bill, whlchl falls far ways. wagon, haMng a folding overhead tow-
out of the skip of the man who made it. | those who had applauded Mr. Gamey tory Inspectors had noted an Improve- his grace AT »t. JAMES'. short of President Roosevelt's* program ' —--------------------------------er, to allow workmen to repair wire»

When Mr. Gamey sat down he was would bellevj that he would not dellber. | ment to sanitary conditions He did ---------- { for the withdrawal of ell coal tond from First v Aid to the Injored. as high as 18 feet from the around
^merously applauded, Mr.Whitney join- ate]y offend that member. If he had , not favor the shifting of respcnslbllltleiK His Grace the Most 'Reverend Arch-, TZVJZ:, ^ n$r °f such lande, A practical lecture will be given this The new Wagon Is 15 horeepowe* epeà
' Not r„H*v known of the existence of the article to the employer from the em- bishop Sweatman. D.W,. of Toronto w'll d f 8elllng ll-___________ evening to the lecture hall of Bt- Luke’s of 18 mile» an hour, weighs 5500 lbs.,

Not Gn,,ty. he would have destroyed the type be- j p.cye to settlin the ages of — ké hia „„ * Church, corner of St. Vincent and Sa and'was bull't In Switzerland ^
Mr. Pense replied. He thought Mr. fore allowing it to appear. As to.the | children, but he hadfa rrubstitute ™ * ^ P appearance at St. JAP OPPOSITION WFAK Joseph-streets, on the atW tublfc' Switzerland.

Gamey had to 6. large extent infringed distribution of copies on the train, this, amendment which he wished to sub- James Cathedral, since his election as Lnrx' It will be Illustrated by chart, and winter Tonr Ticket.
«pon the privilège of the house, but he ; was Intended as a courtesy, and would mit. archbishop on Sunday evening next, „ * practical demonet rat lens * "na wi»n ™ .
Old % not regret that the matter had not have been done if those in chargs | “That to the opinion of this house whe,n h'« graoe will conduct the an- of $306,000,ooo Pu». Met This Is the first of Merles of Thurs- to^ whether It be to the Smnt s^nthr
been brought/bp. It had been charged of the work had known of the article, j enquiry should .be made as to tbs effect nuaI s‘6rvlce of confirmation. WIthont Curtailment. day evening lectureellby various so^k- California or 1 tonev
that he deliberately caused to be pub-, Mr. Pense said he had always conduct- 10T the existing laws relating to and --------------------------------— _ , . — era on varied top* The one Is ntfmb^ of the deT^hte?,^^
Jlshed this article, and had acted from a ' ed his campaigns fairly. even his affecting the employment lif mahual i violating s-Honr Tokio, Feb. 12.—The national budget ' evening Is given Ppy ‘ Dr F s tÆ,* niâmes nf the ^

lnJ?rl?g ,C"pltLr t,helWOrst enetn,e= ru,dthat he or othe? ^ of y?ur"- Cleveland Feb îî-T." f^, _anfl f°r 1907-8 passed th, house of repre- redy 7o™*ly of cdy iïà gu^agalnst ^ve1?4 Xtoe*, "to a

ihrmemnberseofThe ho"^6 Mre‘pen" ^ meanandtiow^pirited^ atos °fWhsexes, and that, theref^e. ju^ to^kf r“  ̂ «ntat.ves yesterday without the s^ht- ^o -as for revera, y^™7n the^^ff ?h rough^St et, T™Zl o*
was made uncomfortable by political Romland Branch Cloud. qulry and^ report to a soeMal agaln5- contracting companies and est curtailment. Such an occurrence is ' ?n thelr denartment^nf^f e°f edVl}a^<rn ttithout bpttiersome changes to be
controversy. He had never written a The Rossland branch of the Bank of committee eomXed of the ftiîo^nè h°n c**rg* ot violating the without precedent since the opening of ' tor- department free public lec- made or Anything to be done except
line in his paper about Mr. Gamey; he j Toronto has been closed. .^^1; «a»: ^:adml,ston wi„ be charged and

---------- 1 f^-^-toutlonal government In Empire Clob Luncheon. | until "theTnd

The budget for 1907-8 nrovi^ Cof?)ôr’ manager and editor especially liberal stop-over privilegesj expenditure of $305 000-000 $60 000 non ?h Coufler. will address on<l variations of routing. If you ajjs
| more than last year and'ls ’ wlre ^ Imperlal I°*taje“ Interested call in at the city office tSI

' I much as was required to cover all ex- i day at 1 ° clock- day and let us talk It over with you.
ypene2s prior to the Russo-Japanese war 

There are large appropriations for navai 
and military Increases and new under
takings to the department of communi
cations are to be met by an Internal 
loan of $15,000,000.

I

» 4ever
settlers and public generally.

The Company's estate covers an area of over 141 square miles of the finest fruit, tobacco aad vegetable lands in the Island of 
Cuba, and a limited quantity is now for sale at reasonable prices, and fitted for the profitable growing of all kinds of fruit - oranges, 
grape-fruit*, lemon*, limes arid pineapples, which grow almost without care. We have the additional advantage, aot offered by any 
other colony, of direct shipment by rail and by water from our oWa docks, privileges ef hotel, general stores, postoffices and eawmill 
taming out the finest lumber at leasoriable prices.

We have letters, just recei«ed,|from expert orange growers of 3e years’ experience pronevneing these lands to be the best to 
b, found io the Island of Cuba for the! cultivation of citrus fruits, and stating that the soil ia the east end of the island is decidedly 
inferior to this. - * , „/ • j- •

Every purchaser from thi* Company will be fully satisfied. It is the desire ef the management, and to the interest of this 
Company, to legate the colonists on the best land, and to give them every possible information relating to the quality of the soil, the 
production of fruit, tobacco, vegetables, etc., for all of which a ready market is open, with good prices for ail offerings.

Call or write for every information andjilustrated prospectus. This is the soundest and most profitable investment ever
offered to the Canadian public. AND A TEN-ACRE ORANGE GROVE FOUR YEARS OLD WILL MAKE THE 
OWNER INDEPENDENT FOR LIFE.
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Where, he asked, were the men on 

the other side of the house who tried 
to ruin him? The member against whom 
he brought his charges.was out of pub
lic life, and the constituency he repre
sented, West Peterboro, which gaye Mr. 
Stratton a majority of I960 in 1902, re
turned a Conservative in 1905 by 1200 
majority. Mr. Gamey, on the other; 
hand, nad Increased his majority from 
300 in 1902 to 500 -in 1905, and in the 
Town of Gore Bay. where Mr. Gamey 
lives, and where the Liberal candidate 
was only eleven votes behind in 1902. 
the Liberal candidate received only 
thirty-five votes out of a total of 175 
In the jdectlon of 1906.

The methods pursued from 1902 to 
1905 were not Gamey's, but those of the 
Liberal party, which had attempted to 
destroy him, and if the Liberals wish
ed to continue the attack he was pre
pared to meet them on that question. 
Those Liberal leaders were all gone 
from the sphere iof politics because of 
their methods. Look around and see 
the political wrecks, advised Mr .Gamey. 
Mr. Ross had gone to the senate— 
couldn’t stay in politics because of his, 
methods. Gibson, L&tchford and Evjn- 
turel gone, with the prominent political 
lawyers connected with the bribery 
caae, as well as the Liberal organizers. 
All had suffered defeat and yet they 
wanted to continue their methods.

A Challenge,
He challenged anyone to point to 

anything in his life prior to his mixing 
with the Liberal pirty, that was against 
him, For the member for Kingston to 
descend to Inviting him to Kingston, 
and then using his paper to attack him, 
and to distribute copies of the .paper 
among his colleagues was loiw.
I Mr. Gamey regretted nothing; he was, 
There than ever decided that he took the 
tight course; but looking back, if he 
had it to do over again he would make 
m good deal better Job of It. He could 
discuss the lives of some of the men 
bn the Liberal side, but would not un
less provoked to It.

It was false, absolutely false, that the 
Conservative party had disowned him. 
He was perfectly satisfied with his posi
tion to the Conservative party. Why 
did not Mr. Pense turn his attention to 
the member for Monck If he wanted to I 
And fault? He (Pense) might tell some- 

■ thing about the Ontario Bank, 
bills.were paid to Gamey for his sup
port, and whose manager was able to 
Switch a million and a half. If he 
(Gamey) wished "to" tell something atout 
the morals of some of the Liberal mem
bers 4t would not be pleasant reading.

Mr. Gamey wondered what the princi
pal of the School of Mines thought of 
Mr. Pease’s attack. If this scurrilous 
attack was endorsed by the principal 
<?f the school. Mr. Gamey did not Intend

>
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NEW STORE FOR MONTREALlMEN AND WO FREE £ RUPTUREDOne friend alone w 

God bless her ev’i
She saved me from a drunkard’s grave, 

And whiskey’s wick 
Just how she saved me you shall 
. see—
This Is the way ehe told It me. 

When hope was almost dead within 
Her faithful, constant breast.

She read of Dr. Haines’ Çure,
Then without stay or rest,

She sent for one Trial Sample free 
And gave dt unbeknown to me!

I drank of it at ev’ry meal—
I ate M In my bread,

While1 Mary watchèd me anxiously, 
But ne’er a word she said;

Until one day I stopped to think, 
That I had test my love for drink!

left—my wife, 
hour!

Property la Being Purchased for » 
Big Departmental. ,

I Um Big B tor non 
I discharcujedamn 
I Irritations or nice 

61 masons 
' Painless, and not mi 
CO. sent or noisonons. ■ 

I Bold hy Dr nanti 
F or sont in elate «ras 
■ by eastern, presold. 
B 81.06. or»bottisse.il 
— «renier

A QUICK NEW CURE
I A I have made new cad im-
$< i 1 oortant discoveries in thejx
I \y I strate
I tT/

picture thelocation of your Rupture, answer the 
questions, and mail tnis to DR. W. S. RICK, 
85 Chusch St„ Block *17a , Tokokto, Out.

RUptured___ ____

or. Montreal, Feb. 18.—-Plans are In pro
gress for the erection of another big 
dtp amt mental «tore to Montreal, In 
which It Is said American capital will 
figure.

Already the Orkney property, on the 
south side of St, Cemarine-street, Just 
east of Phllllps-sguane, has been pur
chased for $100.

President Roosevelt Addresses 
Congress on the Urgent Need 

of Prompt Action.Debility.
vital uraius (the ’effects ' 
tioroughly cured; Kidney 
Jons. Unnatural DlecUàti 
nous. Lost or r'aillug jj

US and it Is hoped to 
secure St. Gabrlgf Presbyterian Chur eft', 
the adjoining property to the east.

On the west Is the art gallery, facing 
, Philllps-square, and negotiations are 
.lender way, looking to the absorption 
. j of that property, Morgan’s and Sink's 

' are now the principal retail stores fac
ing that square.

Age.............Ti
Does Rupture pain 7...................
Do you veers Trues?.________

President

x
>ienlto-(Jrioary Organs s 
rak no difference who has 
-u. Call or write. Com 
baleines spat to any a ti
lt0 9 Sunday*. 3
IReere. .295 Sberbourne-H 
[- ■tb of Gcrrerd-etrneL

When, quite unconscious I was cured. 
My Mary told me all;

It seemed the very a et of God,
A modern miracle;

I call it this, because ray wife 
And Haines’ Cure had saved my

OTTAWA’S LABOR CLUB. PURE FOOD SHOWY
• fiwin Held ln Massey Hall last 

Two Weeks innlgi.it at a 
fifteen 

d with

« March.

•w 1»

life.
’S
IC.te’tAàîE.

ng standing. Two bott 
My signature on every 

nuine. Those who have 
without avail will not be - 

s- fl per bottle. Sole a| 
Drug Store, Elm Sti 
by, Toronto,
Ft GOODS FOR SALE.

Re m e d And. now .my little story's done,
My ev’ry word ils true.

And what this treatment did for me, 
The same ’twill do for you; 

f- . And wives and mothers—one a-nd

The Pure Food 8ho 
In Massey Hall for two weeks, begin
ning Monday, March 18, and continuing 
until Saturday, March 30. This is the 
third annual exhibition, and Is held 
under the auspices of the grocers' sec
tion of the Retail Merchants' Associa
tion.

The officers of the 
mit tee are: George 
Fred C. Higgins, vice-chairman; M. 
Moyer, treasurer; E, M. Trowern, sec
retary.

A number of excellent -musical attrac
tions will be presented.

to be heldtellV V

all.
Take heart of Mary's Miracle.

management, com- 
Goode, chairman;

F —•* Tree*m-nt C”i>n, |
Fill to your name and address on 

-blank lines belonv. Then cut out 
•this coupon and mall it to Dr. J.W. 
Haines, 8789 Glenn BWg.. Cincin
nati. Ohio. You will receive to re- 
torn enough a# the remedy to prove 
tb you that H will cure drunken
ness to any form. You give it to 
tea. coffee or food- The drunkard 
will stop drinking without knowing 
why. You will also get -books and 
testimonials to prove how hun
dreds have been saved.

irjiii i «
!

|
I

* proofs of permanent cures otwn 
blood poison. Capital <600,000 I 

No branch offtoea. , @

$
ty. I *•** a»yv cases oi pu011c lama entries in- armories, next week, extending from
■Mr. Carnegie has an amendment to ( ‘°üf_dl9tr*ct® motioned, and says nop- Wednesday until Saturday, promises

_ ”*lp> . “ V’. * 1 .‘SHf.-' - i,; successful. Entries In
over half of them and deliberate fraud various classes are most gratifying 
to very many cases. f* _ _

Tbe president first refers to his pre- ! highest quality or   _______
vlous messages to congress on the sub- ! types, especially of Clydesdale's 
Ject, and again call attention to the lm- ' Hackneys. Shires are not nume. 
portance of such legislation .as would but thorobrede and standard-breds
provide for title to r~_" ’ ‘ ___ _ ___
the surface land as separate and dis- 1 expected to show
ttoct from the right to the underlying eon Monteith. _________ _
mineral fuels In regions where these agriculture, will preside at the open- 
may occur, and the disposal of these tog, which will take place at 2 p.m on 
mineral fuels under a leasing system, Wednesday. A military band will 
y“d1L^dl£^ -"ÎÎS. w?uld ln.UT? t0|P‘ay a/ternoon and evening and Satur-

day afternoon Will be devoted to oMl-
--------will -be the

The general admission has

ANOTHER ENQUIRY. : 1Ü-

Belleville, Feb. 13.—The investigation 
into alleged irregularities at the Deaf 
.anfi Dumb Institute Is now going 
thru Russell Snow of Toronto. The 
complainant Is a Mrs, Graham of Pgter- 
boro, Vho, previous to Mr. Mathlspn’» 

going away, alleged that her child at 
tha institute was given insufficient 
and Improper food; that certain teach
ers were unduly harsh to pupils and 
that the proper methods of oral In
struction were not used.

IT CO.,
i Indicating a rare exhibition of1 the 

of the best-known
./'RIM

Shires are not numerous.

meet at the club Fri
th to go to the St. Cbei whose
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and development of ; af fair class, while the ponies may be
, —• a.- ------—--------------up well. Hon. Nel-
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FREE TO MEN DNTIL CUREDfight Parkdflle and 
ienr. tie at the MutoflJ*1 ZAM-BUK PREVENTS AMPUTATION OF Ai PROMINENT ODD-FELLOWS’ FINOER

Mr. Wm C. Edwards, P.D.C.R.A.O.F.,P.G.M.I.O.OrF. and P.P.O.A. Shepherds, one of the moat widely known men in Friendly 
Society circles it is possible to meet, has had the following sensational experience. Interviewed at his home in Peter St., Toronto, he 
said:—“In January of last year I cut the middle finger of my left hand severely, and blood poisoning set in. The wound was so very 
painful that I could not use the whole hand, which began to swell and inflame. I consulted one of the leading doctors of Toronto, 
and for two months I was under hie care The wound got no better, and, one day the doctor said, “Edwards, the only thing I can 
do with this finger is to take it off. It can never be cured”. This was not very pleasant news, and at that time the agony from 
the wound was terrible and the swelling and inflammation extended right up the arm. I went to see another doctor, and wm under 
his treatment for some weeks. He then told me that all he could do for me would be to cut open the while finger and scrape the 
bone which, he said, had becomedisoaaed through the blood poisoning. I went away to think, when I would nave the operation 
and met a friend, who, hearing the details, said “Try Zam-Buk before you have it taken off.” I did so. I bathed the wound 
and applied some of the balm, and that night I got a "little sleep. Next morning th, wound began to bleed, whereM, before it had
only discharged pus That was a good sign, so 1 went on with the Zam-Buk. It seemed to------------------------------ ' —
sooth it and draw the soreness completely away. Within a few days I could do away WHAT ZAB-BLK IS «.we» >°l.
with the sling in which I had carried the hand, and in a few weeks time there was not a 
trace of the wpund to be seen. To-day my finger is m sound m a ball, whereas, had I not 
tried Zam-Buk, I should have been a finger lew, I paid over $20 yi. doctors fees, and 
when I think of the trifling cost of Zam-Buk, I am amazed at its wonderful value. My 
experience should help other sufferers, io I do not mind stating the facts. ”

’ the Berlin O. II.A. B 
•it to play the St. VXR|

Rowing Club 
itrm-ût which spp*®8 
-1 jxipels last evMriitgj 
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’• Toi-ontC Rowing VmjL
There was not one® 

von to Rowing Cliri) **

y win* Grorrakl Medal.
At. the annual meeting of the Cana-

i «sütïs;
medal for 1906 was awarded to Walter 
'J; Francis. C.E. (Toronto University), 

j M. Can. Soc. C.E.. M. Am Soc E of

! ?». “miîatKrïïSÀLc”"*t':ac-
tie’ll'

"Hydraul>c Lift Locks 
in Canada. The paper deals with the
jl°ft S^fe°'non0ftlT6 hydraull°

^ Ozovv^hL»^ i . Trent ' Can3j- The 
1 w 1 Jre,dal fllnd was established to 

1892 by Ool. Sir Casimir S. GzowsW 
: ', hen be. retired from the pre-Mency of 
! ^bt^Canatilan Society of Civil

TFlth good, Tkrorous health every.
thtag to poeefble—enee-lth. happiness 
•uooees. Without It there to orOv fall* 

BTecrtrt<^ty furnishes aJl that goem 
to bulk!

>

*% u-
uo a etrong, hale, confident, 

eucoeeaful man—Iron tear the blood, 
vta and fire for the nerve» end brain, 
strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. It doee all

to.
The GzowsW¥.or M..Y.M.A. eeml-fl»»1 , 

Pns tipfpatpd central*, 
led up as follows: G™* 
t. Wootistock; • cover/- 
Vssiiglisu ; centre, an 

l.ander;.'left Jllller.

i... prsetite to-night * 
[Hnvers helng expectea 
plsv Dt-er Park op. )

11 tha 
h*v t

m t medicines do. ae 
fall to do- in my 

forty years’ trace**» I have proven this 
hv the thousands of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments foiled. 
To convince every sufferer flrom de- 
blHty, varicocele, loss of potier rhea, 

/mettons, lame back, etc., i eiv* 
Itamoue Electriç Bet^_g.beohitely

free Until Cured

V For all Dolsonod wobnd«, chronic 
sores, ulcere afid abscesses. Zam-Buk Is 
espoclaUy suitable because of lu high 
antiseptic powers. If you have a wound 
or sore which has defied all ointments 
and salves, that la a case for Zam-Buk.

Zam-Buk also cures v«aema, itch, 
sea p sores, ringworms, blotches on the 
face, and body, chapped places, cold 
sored, piles and enlarged vein-. As an 

embrocation 
it cures rheu
matism and 
sciatica, and 
rubbed on 
orer the cheat 
relieves tight
ness due to 
severs colds.

well as what t

Iyj

A more sensational proof of the raine of Zam-Buk has rarely been reported and its 
lesson to suffers from skin injuries and diseases is very clear.
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Things to Consider.
Itr is 'tru 3-cur advantage and 

tv travel over a smoothti

notoritin* * penny in advance or en
«** cured, gad in many coeeaas low «» $6. or for caeh°ftol Jriwlewl^dtoLn^i1 
Forty yeore* continuous suçasse has hi ought forth many ln5tie.to?V d^2?mt' 
of them. You can try the original, the standard ot thew^ri/i #Ül?ra' ,Beware

“■israss

Dr. A. B. Sanden, l40Vo“9*nos^u,ro,,t»*
_WyiCB HOÜHSv» TO 6; SATüimAIS UNTIL 9 PM.

Dleeen Bullying, entrance e tfemp^anc —

$ comfort
, , . roadbed. a.nd

adoub.-e-tracked rout^. Whether to 
amgston. Montreal, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls. St. Catherines. Buffalo I#m5on.

-to the Grand 
Through Pull- 
s are operated 
For Informa

tion and tickets call at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

1 FREE BOX FOR Y vi

•ell at 50c. a 
box, or post 
free from 
Zam-Buk Co. 
Toronto. 6 
boxes sent 
for $2A0.

:s XDr. 1 to enable you to test Zam-Buk at ou
■ expense. Wo will send you a daint
■ sample box if you mail this coupon an. 
H 1 cent stamp to pay return postage.
I x ou must mention name of this paper.
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zIn a special message to the Wisconsin 
Legislature. Its immediate effect was 
the passage of the Railway '«Taxation 
Bill and the concentration of me rail
road and the state machine's energies 
on the defeat of hie Freight Rate Bill. 

The agitation vigorously carried on 
1.39 by Senator La Follette /has convinced 

President Roosevelt that the general 
1.50 level of freight and passenger charges 

Is too high. In the words of a recent 
jS editorial In The New York Press: “Th<f 

president has therefore, It Is- «aid, 
adopted the conclusion of the senator, 
that in order to arrive at a scientific 
and Just determination of reasonable 
rates, it is necessary for the govern
ment to find out what the railroad 
properties of the United States 
worth.” This would be strictly In ac
cordance with the dicta of the supreme 
court of the United States, which de
clare that “if a railroad corporation 
has bonded Its property for an amount 
that exceeds its fair value, or if Its 

'are capltalizatlon Is largely fictitious. It 
cannot Impose upon the public the 
burden of such increased rates as may 
be required for realizing profits upon 
such excessive valuation or fictitious 
capitalization,” and that "if à corpora
tion cannot maintain such a highway 
ana earn dividends for stockholders, 
It is a misfortune for }t and them, 
which the constitution does not require 
to be remedied by imposing unjust 
burdens on the public.”

In his speech to the senate on the 
Htepbrum bill Senator La Follette esti
mated that the railroads of the United 
States were overcharging the public 
from $286,000,000 to $486,000,000 a year 
fo- transportation, depending on what 
Interest, ranging from 8 per cent, to 4 
per cent., was deemed à fair rate "ort 
the capital employed. But he explain
ed, any estimate to be even approxi
mately correct required an examina
tion of the corporation books and a 
scientific valuation of the properties. 
The demand for such an examination 
and valuation Is a perfectly fair one, 
and It will be granted in the case of 
all public service corporations. Only 
thus can it be seen what their true 
position Vis, what amount of "water” 
is in their capitalization and how far 
the public users are being mulcted In 
the shape of excessive rates and 
charges. The necessity for check and 
supervision has already beén conceded 
by the provisions of the proposed new 
Companies Act now before the On
tario legislature, and to be effectual 
for the public protection these should 
be made more stringent and thoro. 
Only by disclosing the actual value of 
the property of public service corpora
tions can it be ascertained whether 
and how far these public trustees have 
been giving the citizens a square deal.

PUBLKr OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. AT 0SGOODE HALL ZT. EATON C°u«™f.
:■ .V

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOB THURSDAY.I

MEN’S BARCAIWS
I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
prepared to give the movement my eantest and personal 

port
Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at U a.m.
Slagle Court,

Cases set down tor hearing before 
Mr Justice Britton, at 11 ajn.;

Horilck v. EschwelMer.
Quebec Bank v. .Williams.
'Ashworth v. Muskoka, etc., Co.
■Mlntz v. Employers.
Maynard v. Mogfc.
Buck v. Martin.
Lavln v. Bedson.
Munro v. Gibson.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for U a.-m. :
1. BlMott v.
2. Butler v.
8. Evans v. Jaffray.
4- Gibson v. Gardner. 6
6. Boake v. Ooupland.
8. Ray v. Kllgour. "
7. Chicago v. Buncombe.

Toronto -Jnry sittings.
Peremptory list for 10 a.m. :
Orr v. Toronto Railway Co.
Mullen v. Grenadier Ice Co.
Simpson v. Toronto and York Radial.
EMcott v. Butchart.

, HeatJj^v. Wythe.
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. -

Peremptory Mat for 10.80- a.m.;
Kendrick v. Barkey (to be conclud

ed). ,
Trusts and Guarantee v. Hare.
Ontario Bank v. McGill.
Headers v. Parker.
Bedford v. Boysen.
Dreamy v. New Ontario- 
Bmbree v. iM^GtErd/.

Claims on a Covenant. 1
Thomas, Clark has Issued a writ 

against E. E. A. Du Vemet of Toronto, 
claiming $1804 on a covenant contain
ed In a certain mortgage. The princi
pal Is $960 and the Interest is for IS 
years less five days, amounting to $854.

Custom House Work.
Charles Bully has been made defend

ant In an action brought by the Excel
sior Concrete Paving Co., who are 
claiming $896 for. balance of contract 
and extras for work performed and 
-material supplied at the custom house, 
Toronto.

■
E Name1.00

Addreea F#$ many weeks to come the weather will demand 
winter clothing', so when the goads are needed mast Is 
the time we're going to sell them. We want to 
ticallv Wipe eut our stock and so 
riddled with that object in view. "

A list of 36 names was handed In yesterday by an employe of 
the postoffice department, who said the staff were alfhoet unani
mous in favor of the proposal to form a public ownership league.

The suggestion made a few days ago, that the coupons be 
pasted on a sheet of paper and «hat a score or more persons be 
asked to attach their signatures, has been followed by several 
enthusiastic public ownership men. This is the right spirit 
Bring In your friends. Tell them about It and get their signatures.

| prac.
prices have been fairly1

jig i>
t are MHlman.

Fultom.
> 12.50 and 15.00 SUITS for 8.95

All-wool English and Scotch tweeds—-stylish dark 
i gray and brown overplaid effects ; double breasted.

15.00 to 20.00 OVERCOATS.
10,00 *

Sizes 34. 35 and 36. Fine Imported black cloths.

,i J « HAMILTON OFFICE—
Bojal Block, North James and Merriek* 

atreeti, Telephone 90S.
Walter Harvey. Agent.!

extra compensation. If a man becomes 
ill under these foul conditions he is 
usually fired. These are everyday oc
currences, but space will not allow a 
detailed account of the privations lm- 
posed by some of these concerns. As a 
class these men are respectable, but 
tnru unfair wages are the poorest In 
Canada. Yet they have to live and with 
the Increased cost of living even on 
the humblest plans they find It dlffl- 
cult to exist. i„ behalf of these 
we solicit the Influence of our govern
ments, the Labor Council, press, pul
pit and the public in demanding fair
Industries* * Wlto lab<>r ln our national

THE OCINTINENTAL LIFE INSUR
ANCES COMPANY.

ever the result of ttib first bout may 
be, the fact that It must now be com
pelled to justify Its existence before the 
constituencies marks the beginning of 
the end. To be made the subject of 
a political campaign must necessarily 
rob the upper house of something of the 
dignity that hedges an hereditary cham
ber. This aspect of the Issue 
to have tinged the comments made by 
the peers who took part In the Initial 
debate on the King's speech. The 
house of lords is In this unhappy posi
tion, that every step In the contest be
tween the representative and the her
editary houses must emphasize their 
distinctive differences and the ultimate 
result is not doubtful. This contest, as 
all others In Britain h 
eventuate ln the su 
popular chamber.

Advertisements end subscription*
•Iso received thru any responsible adver
tising agency ln the United States, etc.

The World cen be Obtained at the tol
ls wln>. newt stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y__News stand ElMcott-

square; news stand Main and Magara- 
■treets; Sherman, 586 Meln-etreet.

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 317 Deep 
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all new? stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand.
MONTRBAI—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news- 
boys.

NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
lngs news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA--Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
hotels and news stands.

QUTB EC—Quebec News Co.
HT. JOHN N.B-.—Raymond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand. e_
All Railway news stand* and train*.

1 ■I l
'

Men’s 1.50 TROUSERS for98cseems
men

Heavy dark domestic tweeds ; sizes 31 to 43.1

3.50 Worsted TROUSERS, 2.49A. F.|

Black ground—narrow gray stripe—sizes 3* to4».-

In another column will be found the 
annual report and financier statement 
of the Continental Life to*urance Co. 
It shows that

/7R OO FUR-LINED Coats, 56.95
Beaver cloth shell—muskrat lining—otter storm 

collar.

e done, mustnay
promacy of then r very satisfactory pro

gress was made during 1906 ln all de
partments, notwithstanding that the 
“®aUa, claims, tho well within the ex- 

^mortality, were considerably 
snore then in any previous year- This 

From the 86th annual report of the was offset by a reduction amounting 
Confederation Life Association, pub- 40 over five per cent, of the ratio of 
llshed in this issue, it will be seen that p®nse to premium income and this cer- 
Lhe directors had reason to congratu- tinea to the vigilance exercised by the 
late the shareholders on the very gratl- management over the details of the 
tying nature of the results attained, company’s business. The assets after 
during the year closing Dec. Si lest, paying all losses, expenses of managed 
This has been secured despite tne olr- ‘ment and other charges now stand 
cumstances which subjected the leadX at $574,760.27, showing an increase dur
ing United States companies to a pro- ln*r the year of $76,730.97, while the 
longed and damaging governmental Policy reserve® Increased by $78,804- 
scrutiny and the subsequent Investi- These latter now amount to $426,502. 

of Canadian conditions by a computed according to the stringent 
commission.- That these dis- Dominion government standard. Taken 

turbdng Incidents did not affect the all over the directors dCd not exaggerate 
volume of new business obtained by In reporting that the business done has 
the Confederation Life,—In point of been of an eminently satisfactory char- 
fact it exceeded that of 1906— Is a re- : a-cter and the aupredift.lnn expressed 
markable testimony to the confidence of the services of the staff was well 
felt In the sound position of the asso- deserved. . |
elation and the excellence of its man
agement. '

The favorable Impression produced
by this general Summary of the year’s W. F. Maclean, M. P., Toronto World : 
doings is confirmed and deepened by Dear Sir,—I hear the whole people 
the comparative statement Submitted speak very highly in your praise for 
of the business for the years 1904, 1905 > your effort In parliament to have the 
and 1906. It shows striking progress- 1 railway companies' extremely high pas- 
ive Increases in the assets and in the senger fare cut down to a reasonable 
premium and Interest income, while figure, 1wo cents "a mile first-class .and 
the cash surplus from $610,496 In 1904 1 1-2 cents for third-class, or less 
and $700,499 in 1905, has risen to $836,- | The people gave the railway compa- 
271 for /the year under review. On the tries mâny millions of dollars as a pre- 
other hand the sums paid to policy- j sent to help them to build their roads; 
holders In respect of death claims, | eo After the roads ware built they 
matured endowments, annuities, sur- | charged the people the very- highest 
rendered policies and cash profits, de- possible passenger fare that they pos- 
creased by $39,723, a fact speaking to slbly could.
exceptionally careful selection and ad- I If the railway companies vwere not 
ministration. That the applications re- |eo voraciously greedy they might see 
cetved and policies issued showed sub- that it would be very largely to their 
stantlal Increases during 1906 has been interest to charge passengers the very 
already .noted and there is no reason to I cheapest possible fares that they could, 
doubt that, with the removal of public | for three or four times as many people 

directly challenged or formed the sub- anxiety, the previous ratio of advance would travel on their roads as what 
Ject of a paragraph in the royal speech will be resumed and even surpassed. do now, and they would be large gain-

Other details In the report confirm era, for sure, 
the opinion tig at the affairs of the Con- Just see the postoffice, how its busl- 
federation Lite are managed with a ness has increased since the cheap 
prudent but progressive conservatism, postage rate came loto effect two or 
Death losses continue within the tabu- three years ago. It is now making 
lar expectation and the .receipts from money, and befdre It was largely Joe- 
Interest and rente exceeded the death i^g money, 
claims by $131,075 for the year, and for 
the entire period of the company’s 
existence by nearly a million. After 
careful consideration the directors de
cided upon extending the sphere of 
operations to Great Britain, and tho 
the organization was only completed 
late ln the year, good business has al
ready been done.

Expansion on all hands means the 
provision of larger office accommoda
tion, and draft plans for a new eight- 
storey modem steel fireproof structure 
to replace the adjoining building pur
chased during the year, have been pre
pared. Its erection will not. however, 
be undertaken until ways and means 
have been fully considered.

In their report the directors pay a 
deserved tribute to the late president,
Sir William Pearce Howland, and the 
vacancy on the board has been filled 
by the appointment of Mr. John Mac
donald. Testimony Is also deservedly 
paid to the services of the field and 
office staffs. Altogether the share and 
policyholders of the Confederation Life 
A ssociatlon -have good • reason for sat
isfaction at the full measure of In
formation afforded them and its all
round assuring character.

>'Hi A
THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION.
OPÉJN NEW ONTARIO.

45.00 FUR-LINED Coats,26.95' The World supports the request of 
the New Ontario deputation for a new 
railway from Sault Ste. Marie to the 
main lines of the C.P.R. and the G.T.P.

, Similar support it gives to the applica
tion for a grant of $300,000 for a thru 
wagon road from Sault Ste. Marie to 
Sudbury. '

Transportation facilities are needed to 
develop the resources of New Ontario, 
and without them the progress of the 
province Is retarded. Open up New On
tario is a good motto. But open up 
New Ontario quickly Is a better one.

As to the railway, What if it âges 
raise the question as to whether the 
government should go further into com
mercial enterprises of this kind? Has 

L not the T. & N. O. Railway justified 
itself? Let the whole question of gov
ernment construction of colaniratloni 
railways be opened up, an<$ Premier 
Whitney will find that the people of 
Ontario are prepared to go much fur
ther ln the direction of public owner
ship than he seems to favor.

I~- Best mink marmot lining—German otter collar.1 Wants T» Be Paid.
Nick Paste of Toronto 'has begun 

an action against Angus Sinclair of the 
Town of Parry Sound, claiming $825 
for work done by the plaintiff for the 
defendant, and also for an account- 

Chocolate Contract.
Alfred Craigie is suing Maclure and 

Langley of Toronto for $10,000 damages 
for fraudulent misrepresentation and 
breach of contract In the sale of cer
tain chocolate by the defendants to 
the plaintiff.

il ex-

9
65cto 1.50 UNDERWEAR,47ceach

if

Y Fine and heavr Scotch wôel ; for small and medium 
si^d man. pon't phone #r write—come.m

' i 11 1.25 to 2.50 KNIT COATS, 79c
English cardigans—superior finish—sizes 34 to 44.

gation
federali

; H Promissory Note.
Alex. Cameron and J. J. Flanagan of 

Fort William are 'being sued oy H. 
Mooers of Kingston, for the recovery 
of $2000 oh a promissory note made by 
the defendants.

Wants Payment for Services.
Elizabeth Ann Reynold®, has brought 

suit against Richard Reynold 
T. Reynolds, executors of th 
John Coverwell Callard, claiming $390 
for attendance, etc., upon the deceased 
prior to his death.

r
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Friday tha second dav of tho three 
day Neckwear Sale. Half price and less 
the attraetlens.
12 l-2o ^shield bow ties, So each.
23o narrow reversible four-In-hands. 
Friday, 12 U2o eaoh.

y »P'r
ONE OF MANY.

e and P. 
e will of IS t

Députât 
* With

Money ln Cenrt. -e
On Jan. 3 last the defendants, in the 

action brought by George Retd & Co. 
against-Edward L. Gould, et al, paid 
into count $1199.01- Upon consent an 
order was granted by the master in 
chambers, allowing the mane# to be 
paid out to the plaintiff.

Settled.
Job Winchester Rowe and James 

Murdoch have settled their differences. 
Upon consent an order was obtained 
from Master in Chambers Cartwright 
dismissing action, without costs to 
either party.

?il N,
COMMONS AND LORDS. .II t

There should be no hesitancy in this Threatened Individuals and lnstttu- 
matter, and with his brilliant record as tiens are reputed to live long, but when 
a railway administrator, exemplified ln threats begin to materialize the day of 

I the T. & N. O. Railway, Premier Whit- reckoning comes appreciably nearer. 
, nfy has no need to fear a second and The house of lords ever since Its charac- 

similar enterprise. tei| practically Identified It With the
British Conservative party has ever and 
anon been the target of radical re
formers. Yet never till this year of 
grace has Its position in the state been

w

15c and 25c CUFFS , 10c pàir!! i- /

White linen—in thelet sizes g}£ to itjtf. U a.m.: 
8 p.m.:
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CORPORATION $PROPERTY

PUBLIC SERVICE RATES.
Canada, ln the matter of railroad 

rates, and the position of public 
vice corporations generally, has much 
to learn from the developments 
taking place 'in the United 
There, largely owing to the aggressive 
action of the president, the true prin
ciples underlying the constitution and 
management of these companies have 
been more particularly examined than 
they have as yet been here, and have 
become more widely and generally dis
cussed. The results of the enquiry, 
however, are as applicable to Canadian 
as to United States conditions. Public 
services and utilities are the same in 
all civilized communities. They may 
be modified by the particular necessi
ties of differing localities, so far as 
their mode of operation is concerned, 
but the fundamentals of the problem 
offered are identical.

AND ?

T. EATON C°„.™
190 YONCE STREET, TORONTO

1 *A
Claims Illegal Seizure,

The seizure by Alexander Wi'.son of 
the goods of Albert E. Travlss, under 
a chattel mortgage covering the goods 
ln his hotel at Clanemoitt, is ,tihe sub
ject of an action brought by Travlss 
against Wilson and the bailiff, who 
ruade the seizure. Upon the application 
of the defendants an order ha® been 
granted directing Travlss to give par
ticulars of the goods alleged In his 
statement of claim to be exemptions 
that were Illegally seized.

Judgment Granted.
There being no cause shown to the 

application on behalf of the Ontario 
Bank for judgment against James J. 
Walsh and Peter Ryan, the master in 
chambers granted Judgment for the 
amount endorsed on the writ, with 
costs. The bank’s claim, is on certain 
promissory notes, amountlrig to $3900, 
•made ,by the defendant Ryan and en
dorsed by the defendant Walsh.

Note for fiooo.
A writ has Issued by Skillings, Whlt- 

nej^-and Dames Lumber Go. against 
Maaney & Co., and J. M. Thomson, 
claiming on a certain promissory note

ser-

now
States, on the opening of parliament That 1t 

has done so now places reform of the 
house Of lords among the questions of 
immediate practical politics and sub
jects it to parliamentary debate. This 
of itself is sufficiently important to 
make the presentisesslon of the Imperial 
parliament of gr^at historic interest.

The proprietyxjj a second chamber is 
generally admitted, . and there is no 
serious dispute abolit the theoretical 
qualities it should possess. Mr. Glad
stone once described the policy of the 
reforming party in the state ay “trust 
in the people tempered by prudence.” 
The second chamber should stand for 
the qualification. But the house of lords, 
altho in fairness It must be said that 
it has not altogether failed to dis
charge that function, has been more 
aptly described as the drag on the wheel 
of the coach, and a drag used not al
ways wisely. From its constitution it 
is the embodiment of traditional privi
lege ln all its forms and in its most 
extreme developments. Only some real 
or Imaginary Inroad upon the vested 
Interests of the church or the aristocracy 
has sufficed to cause a revolt against 
ordinary party allegiance; here, indeed, 
and here only have the peers severed 
themselves from the Conservative 
ernment of the day.

Under present conditions the house 
clary relationship imply? Clearly that, of lords is an anachronism, and what- 
the capitalization of the franchise- 
holding company shall be limited to 
the legitimate expenditure for con
struction andt equipment. Then and 
then only, can the public users of the 
eervlce be given such rates and charges 
as are consistent with the payment of 

■ the working expenses and proper

to i I

1-

8 tlom of goods ‘ belonging to plaintiffs, 
have now amended their writ of sum
mon* by dropping out defendants Gra- 
settj Chapman and Irwin. The, action 
Is continued against defendants Archi
bald and Stephen.

In the Non-Jury Assîtes.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Burns lose 

thçir suit against the city. On Aug. 
IS last Mrs. Bums fell Into ant. open 
.sewer on Queen-street. Justice Rid
dell dismissed the action with costs, 

/claiming If there was any negligence 
it wps on the part of the plaintiff.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kendricks Is suing 
her brother, Albert Barkey of Stouff- 
vtlle, for $100a In 1906 the late John 
Barkey handed over 100 acres In Whit
church to his son. The daughter was 
to receive $1000. It Is claimed defend
ant mortgaged the property for $3000 
and has refused to give hie sister her 
thousand.

Reinhardt & Co., brewers, sued L. 
•T. Jedouin of Sudbury for $641 for bal
ance due on goods. Defendant claimed 
he was only acting as agent. Justice 
Riddell gave Judgment for plaintiffs 
for full amount.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Jara and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

$ jIn the high passenger rate charged 
by the railway companies it may rea
sonably be seen that they are penny 
wise and pound foolish.

Be tenacious and stick to your guns; 
you are sure to succeed ln time.

H
1. i

m

Citizen. A CHARGE OF GRAFT.'

New York, Feb. 1$.—Frank J. Ulrich, 
superintendent of streets for the Brook
lyn district, who was suspended on hli 
own request, when charges were pre
ferred against him a few days ago, was 
arrested to-day ort a charge of accept
ing money to appoint men to office In 
bis department.

Feb. 13fÎ907.
1 '• ,$

REJECTED.4'
The Manchester (England) Guardian 

says It Is noteworthy that Laurier, dis
cussing a motion for a “full partner
ship between the colonies," definitely 
rejected political measures to that end.

A POSTPONEMENT.

The meeting of the members of the 
advisory, council of the Presbyterian 
Church Extension Union, which was I 
arranged for this evening ln Central ’ 
Church, has been postponed tor two 
weeks, and will be held ln the same 
place on the 28th Inst. Tea will be 
taken together af 6.30 p.m., and after
wards the work of the year will be dis
cussed and plans submitted for the pre
sent year’s campaign. y__x

Three new congregations have bèen-L 
organtzed and their future assured thru ; 
the work of the union during the past 
year.

ii
i

When the Supreme court' of the 
United States laid down ‘judicially 
that “the basis of all calculation as to 
the reasonableness of rates to be 
charged by a corporation maintaining 
a highway under legislative sanction 
must be the fair value of the property 
being used by it for the convenience of- 
the public,” what was the under-; 
principle , of Its decision? Evidently 

of a public frau
dera of It In the

if; ;
An Employe’s Danger.

"Assuming that he had a right to be 
there, the law does not require a maa 
to think of danger If you put him hi » 
place of danger," said Chief Justice 
Meredith yesterday In hearing the ap
peal of the Frazee Cartage Company 
against an award of $900 damages te 
the family of Thomas Cult.

IH fpr• «000.
; Chinese Medicine Destroyed.

Itig Kon and In* John, who began an 
actio* for damages against H. J. Gra- 
sett, lyavid Archibald, O. R. Chapman, 

Irwin and James M. Stephen, 
claimln ; $500 for the wrongful deatruc-

r„ i i
|!

John

i

1rpnee . 
héjpfi'

that the confe 
chlee placed th 
position of a public trustee, with du
ties and obligations to the public as 
well as to the shareholders. What in 
the case of the public does that fldu-!

MEAT PACKERS’ WAGES. .

In these eventful

?
lgov- Edltor World; ___ _ _

times, when many of our most profound 
thinkers and Ablest statesmen are de
liberating on British fair play for Cana
dian working people,NI wish to advocate 
the cause of those men employed in 
the meat packing Industry of Canada. 
The popular demand Is for fair labor 
conditions In nearly all the legitimate 
callings of life. Man’s Inhumanity to 
man. and the baneful traits of’ the 

V. «laver are being gradually éllmlnated 
from the conditions of labor, but wltn 
reference to packing-house employers 

atlU remaln to a shocking 
H™™?' The?e men ha^ no organisa-, 

„f.or Protection, ami their welfare 
ds '«Ptlrely on the benevolence or 

greed of the packer. In some cases 
8 very 1114,6 cause for complaint, 

and in many others these men labor
of fh. H°nvU ons verM Httle in advance' 
of the dark ages of ancient Britain.

To-day In Toronto, thern-are 
tent work

■ THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

i» ' •In the Jury Assises.
With a jury, Justice Mabee is hear

ing the action of Mrs. Alice Wilson, 
who Js suing for herself and four chil
dren Robert Davies of the Don Valley 
Brick Works for $10,000. Her husband, i 
John Wilson, was employed as a night ! 
fireman by the company. On July 7 j 
last he was transferring a loaded car 
of -bricks frbm the drying to the cool
ing-room. His head was caught be
tween the car and an upright poet and : 
he was killed. It is claimed the place ' 
was bàdlv lighted.

J- D- Watkins sued J. McAfee for 
1200C. The Jury gave him $300. They 
were porters tn the Albion Hotel. 
While working together McAfee upset 
a bottle of muriatic acid, sontç of the 
-portents entering the eye of the plain
tiff, which caused him to have It 
moved. -• ’
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4- MPITAL AUTHORIZED - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - -

- - $6,000,01»
- - $4,300,000
- - $1,900,000 

TOTAL ASSETS, over - - - - $32,000,0»

m chargea and the return of a fair profit 
to the Investors ln the stock of the 
company.

To ,Senatot La Follette of Wisconsin 
more than to any other man Is the 
public of the United States Indebted 
for the .present situation of the agita
tion for cheaper rates. As governor 
of his state In 1901 he was engaged In 
the advocacy of a law changing the 
basis of taxation for railroads. A re
presentative of one of the rat 
in the course of an lntervlexC-mf 
hint that success in his endeavor 
would make no difference to the rail
roads, because in that event the rail
roads would simply make a slight In
crease in the freight rates. This con
versation led Senator La Follette to 
cxaimlne the rate question, and he did 
j-o assiduously for two years. The -re- 

> ill of his examination was embodied

ft
js
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%.EM f Icompe-

toe|t.erheànd0stemp6traerty° Wh'aM n» h'S a
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ADVANCE SHIPMENT OF 
NEW SPRING DRESS FABRICS
P Just unpacked a «elect advanced 
shipment of this spring’s .Drew Novel
ties, every one of which has been en
dorsed, by the World’s Fashion Cen
tres. Amongst the many beautiful 

j weaves found In thds lot are Black 
and White Stripe and Check Voiles, 
Check and Stripe Worsteds, Velvet 
Stripe Silk Voiles. Chiffon Voiles, Mar
quâtes, Fancy Serges, VoUettes. Fine 
Scotch Tweeds and many ftne Silk *nd 
Wool Mixtures, In all t>e new shades.

Handwriting Expert Provides New 
Sensation in the Jail 

* Investigation.

Governor Vanzant will b^ cross-exam
ined by Mr. Baird when the enquiry 
resumes this morning. Yesterday the 
governor and Guard Connolly denied 
the evidence so far adduced as to im
proper conduct ft the Jail. Commis
sioner Judd announced that the investi
gation would close to-day.

Sheriff Mowat yesterday morning told 
of a letter from Governor Vanzant, 
porting Engineer Brown for insubordi
nation. It was very much against the 
interests of the Jail, he said, to have 
employes there who are not under the 
governor’s authority.

Guard Connolly stated that he had 
been told that the guards at the Jail 
were after him because he was a 
Catholic. Since the change of govern
ment there had been continual wrangl
ing among the guards. He had never 
lost a prisoner, and he denied the evi
dence of Macintosh, who told of sending 
a letter to a house of 111-fame. He had 
not slept on duty, nor had he allowed 
women to talk to prisoners.

Connolly said he had received a letter 
during the past month, which read:

“Gard Conley, take nolle, If you say 
one thing against Bro. McMillan or Bro. 
Brown, you will anser with your hart’s 
bled. Boine Water.” .

W. H. Shaw took the stand as an ex
pert on handwriting to compare the 
note written to Connolly with 
the entries in the guard book by 
Guard Addy. In bis opinion the note 
was written by a man who intended to 
disguise lrfs hand, but “I think Addy 
wrote the-ietter,” said Mr. Shaw.

Mr. Baird announced- that Addy de
nied the whole thing.

Joseph Lancaster testified that the 
envelope containing the note was mail
er! Feb. 6, between 1 and 1.80 p.m.

Guard Connolly was recalled to say 
that since the change of government 
there had been a great deal of talkilîfc 
going on among Guards Harris ahd 
Addy, Steward McMillan and Engineer 
Brown.
MDss English, 
guards were breaking the rules right 
along, but never reported such to the 
governor. Connolly wanted the com
missioner to know that Brown laughed 
at him every time he saw him on the 
street

Guard Lowery stated that/Addy was 
absent from the Jail on Feb. 6„ between 
the hours of 11.45 and 1 o’clock, 
i Governor Vanza.nl was the next wit
ness. He was appointed Jan. 1, 1901, by 
the Ross government. He found the 
Jail in poor condition. He found a fairly 
efficient class of guards.

“Is it possible now to get good, first- 
class, Intelligent men at the salary 
paid now?” asked Mr. Higgins.

“It we got more money we could get 
better . ards, but at the same time the 
present guards are as efficient as the 
salary &ah get.”

“Where\ was the source of all this 
-trouble?” I

“Well, I 'have nor control over McMil
lan,"; was the reply. “McMillan 
that he was In no way amenable to me. 
The property was all under his care.”

“What about the engineer*’
“He repudiates any control. He has 

disobeyed my orders on several occa
sions. I reported him to the sheriff. 
That was all I could do.”
' "What trouble had you with McMil
lan T*

“Not any before the change of gov
ernment, but some since. On Jan. 27. 
1905, a friend of mliie told me McMillan 
was after my scalp." <

“Then you\think that Wilson, McMil
lan and other 
to oust you?’’

INEW CLOAKS, 
COSTUMES AND SKIRTS

We have also received a picked 9am- 
pfaiiru of this new season’s styles in 
Crocks, Coats, Suits and Separate 
Skirts, all of which. will be found up 
to the usual well-known Catto stand
ard.

WHITE LAWN 
SHIRT WAIST; SUITS

Extra value In a line of splendid 
new ityle White Lawn Shirt Waist 
Suits, well made Mid trimmed, fine 
material, good full waists and skirts, 
arrived a little ahead of time, so are 
specially priced $5 and $7.50 per suit-

NEW PRINTS
Very newest and prettiest of the 

Spring Patterns of Prints and other 
Wash Goods are now In, and those 
who take advantage of the present 
prices will be money In pocket. Many 
useful remnants are also to be picked 
up In. the Wash Goods Department.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
The Linen Department is determined 

not to be overlooked in the usual spring 
rush to the Novelty Departments, and 
has laid out many special lines to 
sustain the Interest evinced during the 
last couple of months. Special .attra- 
tlons are being offered in Talble Dam
asks, Towels, Pillow Cases, Shams, 
etc.. Including a specially fine llne/Ot 
Embroidered Fine Linen Bed Quilts, 
all Interestingly reduced.

MAIL ORDERS ACCORDED EVERY 
ATTENTION. /

JOHN OATTO & SON His Information came from 
Connolly knew that

! Klae-etreet—Opposite PoatofHce, 
TORONTO.i

Deputation Waits on Controllers 
With Divergent Opinions on 

^=”7— Best Solution.

CITY, HALL TO-DAY. -

trol.
mmltteefï

don
Com

U a-m. : Board of 
3 p.m.: property

A deputation of board" of trade offi
cers, headed by the president, R. C.
Steele, jlred somewhat divergent views 
on the Ray-Teraulay-streets car line 
before, the board of control yesterday.
President Steele favored tracks on Bay 
and Teraulay-atreels and on Vte^oria- 
Atreet, from Carlton-street to Front- 
street, also from College to Bloor by St.
Vincent-street. Chapel-lane (widened), 
and North-street.

J. W. Woods, who opposed. Sirs on 
Bay-street, said that York-stret ole an .
extension of Sheppard-atreet thru Vanzant stated that Watson, a pri-
to Queen-Street, should ,be used. This «oner, told him that Brown had asked 

"Mr. Steele disputed, asserting that per- Osborne to get Edith Elton to testify 
lions of Yonge-street cars would not against him. Within the next few days 
use a service up York-street or Church- Edith Elton came to see Osborne, and 
street. he asked her If he had ever Insulted

J. D. Ivey was hostile to a oar line. ber- sh* sald:, “No, never. You eer- 
on Ray-etreet. as waa also J. P.Wilson. y not.”

A deputation from the beaches and Dld v°u "a°w of any meetings
East Toronto, headed by Mayor Ross, ar°und the Jail.
asked for a car line from the centre 
of the city to the east end along Front- 
street and Eastern»»venue. Considera
tion was promised.

E. I}. Arnold of Chicago, an expert in 
street railway matters, may be engag
ed by the city to report on the new 
lines required to solve the traffic con
gestion problem. /

So keen was the desire shown' by 
citizens to purchase city tax sale land 
that every Inch of it offered at yester
day's sale was eagerly snapped up. Mr.
Coady’s statement shows that of the 
901 parcels liable for sale, and repre
senting $13,186-37 In takes, 743 were 
paid up before® advertising the sale, or 
$9427, while 60 were paid up before the 
sale. The 68 parcels sold yesterday 
brought $1646.28.

The city engineer and the assessment 
commissioner will report on the cost of 
extending Sheppard - st reet’" south to 
King-street and north to Queen-street.

|

v

got their heads together

“Yes.”

"No.”
“Well, you should ti6.ve,” said the 

commissioner, “Why did you not dis
miss these guards that were talking?"

“I was afraid I was on dangerous 
grounds. I was afraid of trouble.”

“Would it/not be better to do yôur 
duty and have trouble and not do your 
duty and have trouble?” Asked Com
missioner Judd.

“I don’t think so,” spoke up Mr. 
Hearn.

Continuing, Governor Vanzant stated 
that he had never shown any favoritism 
at any time. He considered Lowery, 
Orme rod a 
tient guard

Connolly the .most effl-

OBITU ARY,

Thos. Jenkins.
Yesterday morning Sergt. Thomas 

Jenkins, late of 3rd Bengal Regiment 
of India, body servant to Lord Roberts 
during the latter part of the Indian 
Mutiny, died of pneumonia, at the age 
of 79. The funeral will take place to- 
dayyTit 2 p.m., from Miles' undertaking 
establishment to St. James’ Cemetery, 
where Rev. Mr. Broughall will conduct 
the ' service.

May Forfeit Passports.
Washington, Feb. 13.—Exclusion of 

foreigners who use their passports to 
secure admission to the United States 
to the detriment =of tabor conditions in 
the United States, Is provided for by 
‘amendment to the Immigration bill 
agreed upon by conferees of the senate 
and house to-day and reported to con- 

'gress. The amendment V the result of 
,th« demand from the Ratifie coast 
states for the exlluslon of Japanese 
coolies.

:

I. H. Vana-rwdale, ’
Cornwall, Feb. 13.^(Speti"al.)—Isaac 

H. Vanarsdale of Flack & Vhnarsdale, 
proprietors of the Cornwall Pottery, 
died to-day. He was born In Utica 
N.Y., 68 years ago, and had been hi 
business In Cornwall for nearly forty 
years. He is survived by a widow and 
one daughter, the wife of R. a. Pringle, 
M.P.

Mrs. Graves, one of the trained nurses 
at - the Cornwall General Hospital, died 
early this momtnk. Her remains’ were 
taken to Brock vine.

»,

i@r
•T n in H. Former.

James H.
nue died suddenly on Tuesday, 
was In his usual health In the morning, 
but Was found unconscious and died 
in about 20 minutes later. He was 59 
years df age and had been a resident 
of Toronto for the past fourteen years, 
as a photographer.

of 492 Spadlna-ave-
He

ASTORIA-Stylish, without 
being extreme. Looks best with 
large puff scarf. Ample room 
between points. ljtf mches at 
back. Chafeless neck-fit in

Quarter Sizes
Even a cotton foreign collar has 
surface looks; but for wear's 
sake get collars made of Irish 
linen, for service. Doubly-sewn.

20c. | Demand the brand 13 for

V

Estate ot N. Dyment.
Barrie. Feb. IS.—The will or the late 

Nathaniel Dyment will shortly be filed 
for probate. The gross value of the 
estate will be in the neighborhood of 
three million dollars.

It is understood that, except for a 
few bequests to charities,- the fortune 
will be shared by the Immediate mem
bers of his family. To his second wife, 
whom he marri "ri four years ago, Mr.

50c.
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N LIFECONFEDERAL-.
ASSOCIATION |

Thirty-Fifth Annual Meeting. Report for the Year 1906.
The Thirty-fifth Annual Meeting of the Confederation Lite Association 

was held at the Head Office of the Company on Tuesday, the 18th Inst., at 
8.80 pun. There was a large attendance of Policy-holders, Agents, and othen 
interested In the Company.

The following report for the year 1906 was presented :—
Your Directors beg to submit their Report for the year 1906, and In do

ing eo would offer their congratulations to the Policyholders and Sharehold
ers on the very gratifying results attained.

The past year, owing to the disturbing effect of the Investigations In New 
York, during 190$, and the appointment and sittings of the Commission in 
Canada, was perhaps unprecedented in the existence of circumstance» calculat
ed to restrict the volume of new businese and also tending to the lapel tig and 
surrender of- existing policies. It will therefore be a source of satisfaction 
that the new business of the year not only equaled that for 1906, but exceed
ed It; and that a very satisfactory gain was made In the amount of Insurance 
In force. Very favorable Increases were also made In the Income of the 
year, as well as In other items, which will be seen from the following tabulat
ed 3tatement:-^ÉiüiiifiiiiS^^lfiHlÉaMEiiijiMiÉâBÉEÉHEâtfaHHBlÉiÉifii

W ■

* Business Hours Daily i
Stop* opens nt S.80 a.m. and oloeee at 6 p-m

^Msbnoer m

E;
»

Single fare to Tofon f

era* Exhibition.

Tlekels goo* golog February 20th 
as* 21 of, roturalag until Mon*oy. 
February 251k

This rate applies from all slelleso 
Is Onlsrle, Kingston an* West.

1

A Sensational Bargain 
in Silk Underskirts 

^Clearing Price $3
*■ •

Comparative Statement of Business for 1906
^ 1909. Increase 1906

over 1905. 
$161,134 

141,244
♦9,196

m.m
$186,77$

You’ll be here sharp at 8.30, for, of cour»? there’ll be 
little or no chance for getting a Skirt if you leave it much 
later. The offering is composed entirely of short silk 
undershirts, guaranteed all pure silk, made gfenerously with,
18-inch-wide firing flounce, composed of several rows of 
ruffling" and edged with silk frill, perfect corset-fitting at * 
hips, color combinations include black and brown, blue and 
green, brown and blue in several tones. Value for $6.90. 
About 150 Underskirts to clear to-morrow at

THREE DOLLARS EACH.

For lifermsUw sed tickets call et Greed 
" Trank Ticket Offices.$11,963,91$

1,621,298
691,686

8,661,884
$886,871

Assets .......................
Premium Income 
Interest Income 
Total Income .. 
cash' SURPLUS 

PAID TO POLICY-HOLDERS:
Death Claims . ............

„ Matured Endowments ....
Annuities ..................................... ..
Surrendered Policies ............
Ceeh Profite ..............................

OUR s. aÏ DAHOMEY”
lR£.TS»JS&r'*1!™"'$869,781

268,607
89,947
81,660
70,907

Willi
ferN

DON’T MIS
—THE— 1

BIO EXCURSION
trip by the «.8. “BOKOTO” on March 15 .

BMîurm5B$^E^.,@bronîo.
- ................... » . aap5;v

x$89,78S 
$ 87.006

187,888 
66,767 

2,619,166

$788,162 
8 400,882

6,486,141 
6,067,879 

♦ 5,119,616 
xDecrease.

TOTAL PAID ......
Death Claims Accrued, Net .
Applications Received ............
Policies Issued ... 
Insurance In Force

4

t

, FINANCIAL: STATEMENTS.
The Financial Statements will be found to set out the actual condition of 

the financial affairs of the Company at the close of the year. These are duly 
attested by the Auditors, whose Report will be found appended hereto.

VALUATION OF POLICY AND ANNUITY OBLIGATIONS.
The valuation has been ma<$eon the same basis as for the past six years. 

Particulars will be found duly set out in the Report of the Actuary appended 
hereto.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO., 
80 Yonge Street Toronto

ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

XfOTIOR TO ORRDITORS. IN TH1 
iX Matter of Alexander Kltohlo 
M orris and Jessie Morris, trading In 
Sudbury ae Merchant Tailors, under 
name and style of Merrta & Oo., Insol
vents.

CLYDE LINE
The total claims arising from, deaths among the Insured, aggregated the 

;:n of $400,229.00. under 888 policies on 198 lives. The net loss, after de 
ducting Reserves st the credit of. policies falling In, was, as compared with 
1906, greater by the sum of $7,689.00. It will therefore be seen that the lose- 

by death continue to be very favorable, and largely within the tabular ex
pectation. The receipts from Interest arwl Rents during the year exceeded 
the death claims by the sum of $181,078; while, taking Into account the en
tire period of the Company's existence, the Interest and Rents received ex
ceed the total claims from deaths by the sum of $944,289. This fact natur
ally points to the following Important features: care in the selection of the 
Uvee Insured, and equally careful attention to the class of security on which 
the moneys of the Company are Invested.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
CHARLESTON, S. 0„

* JACKSONVILLE,

sum Notice Is hereby given that the above 
armed Insolvents have made an assignment 
ot their estate to me for the benefit of their 
creditors by deed dated February 6th. 190T, 
and the créditera are notified to meet at 
my office, Scott-street, Toronto, on Thurs
day, the 14th day of February, 1807, at 3 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of their affairs, appointing fn- 
spectora^and fixing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persona claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the «aid Insolvent must file their 
Claims with me on or before the 18th day 
of February, 1907, after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have reefitoed notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, 
Trustee! Scott-etreet.

Toronto, Feb. 11th, 1907. .

Return Tickets at
i

SINGLE
FARE

FLORIDA,
Bailing from NEW TORK

■HU* " weekly.
R. M. Melville, Pee** Agent
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to Toronto
From All Ontario Stations

flood Going 
Wed. end Thun.
F>b. 20 and 21.

—
OPENING FOR NEW BUSINESS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Your Directors had the matter of opening tor business In Great Britain 
before them in the early part of the year; and after careful consideration, 
and upon the report of the Managing Director, who first visited Great Britain, 
decided to establish a branch of the Company there. The Secretary subse
quently went to Great Britain with a view to complete arrangements. These 
have been effected, and the necessary deposit made, and organisation has 
been fairly entered upon.

It was too late In the year to admit of much being done, but some good 
business has already been secured.

While favorable results are anticipated, your Directors fully realise that 
s will only result from patient and carefuj effort.

HEAD OFFICE BLOCK.
The favorable statement made in the last Annual Report respecting the 

Head Office Building and adjoining block could be more than repeated now, 
were It deemed necessary.

During the year the building on the south-west corner of Victoria and 
Queen Streets was acquired by purchase—the Company already being own
ers of the ground.

The Board has present under consideration the erection of an eight- 
storey modern steel fire-proof building to replace the one purchased, extend
ing north from the Head Office building to Queen Street, having a frontage 
on that street of «4 feet, and to be Incorporated with the present Head Office 
building. It Is believed this will further Improve the rental value of the Head 
Office building, affording, as It will, direct communications with Queen Street 
on the third and higher stereya

Draft plans have been prepared for the. proposed new building, which in
clude Increased vault Accommodation, rendered absolutely necessary to meet 
the needs of the Company's greatly enlarged business, and to provide for fu
ture expansion. The expenditure that would be required to provide new 

‘vaults In 'the basement of the present building, the only place available, which 
would be most Inconvenient, and for other equally necessary chahges, It made 
alone, would, It Is estimated, cost a sum equal to one-fourth of the cost of • 
the proposed building, which provides ample vault accommodation 
lent to the Company's main office.

The erection of the building will only be undertaken when the cost, and 
other conditions, have been fully considered.

ATLANTICReturning 
Until end on 

Monday, Feb. 26

COME AND SEE
The Horse Breeders* Exhibition

Tickets at all C.P.R.7' 
Offices and Stations.

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
TIN EST AND FASTEST»

24

XT OTIOe TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
-T> matter of the estate e,’ Charlotte 
Batt. late of the City of Toronto,
County of York. Spinster, deceased.

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant fo the 
P’.avisions ot the Revised Statute* of On
tario, 1897, Chapter 120, Section 38. and 
Amending Acts, that all creditors and oth
ers- having clilmi against the estate of 

late Charlotte Batt. who died on or 
atout the 8th day of October, A.D.1896, are 
reqiired to send by post, prepaid or to 
deliver to Messrs. Prondfoot, Dm can. 
Grant & Skeane, solicitors for the admin
istrator of the said estate, at l heir tfflee 
in the City of Toronto, on or before the 
15th day of February, A.D. 1907, their 
name* and addresses, full statement of 
particulars of their claims and the .rature 
of the security. If any, held by them, duly 
certified and proven.

And further take notice that after the 
said 16th day of February, 1907, the said 
administrator will' proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the said administra
tor shall then have had notice, and hat 
the said administrator will not be liable 
far the assets so distributed or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
c.alm notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution
peoudfoot, :

BX'BANS,
12 Rlchmond-street Bast, Tor An to. Solici

tors for the said Administrator.
rated January 21st, A.D..1907. *

ISUCCf
In the no. ST. JOHN, 18, TO UVTiroil

KS: £ SSS?’. S2S

March 16. Saturday.......................Lake Erie
Mar. 22, Friday ..............Empress of Ireland

London direct sailings on application. 
FROM MONTREAL ee< QUEBEC Ie LIVERPOOL
MV 8. Friday ............ Empress or Britain
May 11. Saturday...............TTTtake Manitoba
May It, Friday .... Empress of Ireland
May 26, Saturday...................Lake Champlain

Apply for our summer sailings.
8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge St. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2900.

AMERICAN LINE.
Ply m outh -Cherbourg—goutb amn too
St, Louis Feb. 23. Mar. 28, Apr. 20, May 18 
Philadelphia, Mac. 2, Mar. 30, Apr. 27, Maj

New York .Mar. 16, Apr. 13, May 11, JuneS 
Celtic, 20,904 Tons.....................Apr, 6, May 4
Philadelphia-» Que eeetewn— LtverpSel
Merlon .-..Feb. 28 Noordland. .Mar. lfl 
Haverford . .Mar. 9 Friesland.. .Mar." 28
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 

/ New Y«rlc=Lend'-n Direct
saba . ,y..........Feb. 16, Jtlar. 80 Apr. 27

Minnetonka ....Feb. 23, Apr. 6, May 4 
Minneapolis.... -Mar. », Apr. 13, May 11 
Minnehaha...... Mar. 23, Apr. 20, May 18

DOMINION line.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Portland te JUlvarodol -Snort Sea Pavnv. 
Canada ... Feb. 16 Dominion.. Mar. 9 
Southwark, ..Mnr. 2 Southwark .Mar. 16

LBYLAND line
Beaton —Liverpool.
..Fell. 27 ^Devonian .
. .Maf. 6 Wlnlfredian.Mar. 20

RED STAR LINE*
New Yerk—Antwerp—Parle.

Feb. 20. Mar. 23. Apr. 20 
,.. .Mar. 2, Mar. 30 Apr. 27 
. .. .Mar. 9. Apr. 6, May 4 
• Mur. 16. Apr. 18, May 11

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-GUsen'tewn-Ltveroool.

Majestic 
Oceanic .
Teutonic 
Cedric ..

P'ym - nth -Cherbourg— Sontbamp’n
•Adriatic..... .May 22, .Tune 19, July 17 
Teutonic .....May 29. June 26, July 24
Oceanic................ June 5. July 3, July 81
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tons: has Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

(

tlio

AMe

rACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. \ .
Ueeissnui and Oriental OUama.ii> 

ana Teye Klssn Kaisha Se.conyen-
EawaJI, Jmmrnm, fiklaa, rkillpplee

lel»»4e, Straits Ssttlsenla, tails 
•ig A—trail*.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANdlSCO. 
SIBERIA

Canadian
Bohemian

.Mar. 14

VACANCY ON THE BOARD.
It Is the sad duty of the Directors to record the death, on the first day of 

the present year, of their highly esteemed colleague, the Honorable Sir Wil
liam Pearce Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G., who filled the office of Vice-President 
during the first two years of the Company, and that of President for the fol
lowing long period of twenty-eight years, when he retired on account of hi* 
advanced age. He continued on the Board as a Director, and attended meet
ings ae late as November last. He rendered valuable service to the Company 
and his memory will bq long cherished by many of the Company’s officers and 
employes for the kindly consideration manifested when brought into contact 
with him. ^

The vacancy on the Board caused by his death has been filled by the ap
pointment of Mr. John Macdonald, of John Macdonald A Co.. Wholesale Drv 
Goods Merchants. Toronto. y

,. .Feb, 31 
.. Feb. 88 . 
. March 8 
March 37 

passage an* run partit)» 
R. M. MOLTILLS, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

DUNCAN, GRANT &4 CHINA....Finland .. 
Zeeland .. 
'Kroonland. 
•Vaderlund.

MONGOLIA. . 
NIPPON MAttU. .

For rates or 
lara, applyN °Lombard °RHDIT0118 °F SU,VI° 

Notice la hereby given to all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Silvio Lom
bardo, late of 199 Centre-avenue, Toronto 
laborer, deceased, who died on the 2»tti 
day of February, 1904, that they are re
quired to send to the solicitors of the Ad
ministratrix, below named, before the 21st 
day of February, 1907, a statement of their 
daims, and that after the 21st day of Feb
ruary the Administratrix will distribute 
the assets of the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall "then have had 
notice.

Feb. 20, Mar. 20, Apr. 17 
...Feb. 27, Mar. 27, A-pr. 24 
.....Mar. 6, Apr. 3, May 1 
,......... ...Mar. 82, Apr. 19 HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

Sailing» Wednesdays •» psraailia* liit.
FIELD AND OFFICE STAFFS.

The Directors, in closing their Report, are pleased to bear favorable tes
timony to the efficiency of the service rendered by both the Field and Office 
Staffs. Higher testimony to these services could scarcely be" given than la 
furnished by the Reports and Statements now submitted.

All the Directors retire, but are eligible for re-election.
>V W. H. BEATTY, ^J. K. MACDONALD.

President. Managing Director.

Financial Statements
CASH STATEMENT.

Statsadsa ........ Feb.» Potsdam ...........March n
Ryndam ............ Feb» IZ Amiterdam....March 9>
Noordatn .......March S Statrndam ....March ti

stat-.f’"’ New Amsterdam
17.15* registered ton*, 50,403 ton» diielacaistl1- 

Gaaaral Paaygf^tf Attat^Toroat*’) »• ->Boston-Queenstown - Llv**»^o->l
Cymric ................... .Feb. 21, Mar. 30, Apr, 25
Arabic ....................)............... ...May 9 June 6
Republic................ ........................May 80, July 8

MEDITERRANEAN VIA
From New York.

Cedric ...........................Feb. 16, 8.80 a.m.\tlcB0
Celtic....................... ....March 2, 7 a.m./Tens
Crqtlc—Mar. 80, noon; May. 9. June 20. 

From Boston.
Canopic—Feb. 28, 7 a.m.; April 10.
Republic—March 16, noon.

Full particulars on application te 
JH. O. THORLEY,

-Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street Best, Toronto." 

Freight OINcei 38 Wellington East.

ed

Ji. A H. D. GAMBLE, 
Toronto. Solicitors for Ad-28 Scott-st

mlnlstratrix. 444 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COTO
THE AZORESNOTICE TO CREDITORS. ■PRBOKBLff LINNRECEIPTS.

Net Ledger Assets, Dec. 31,
1900 .............

Premiums.
First Year 
Renewal .
Annuity .,

\ DISBURSEMENTS.

The AMERICAN A AUSTRALIAN LI SE
.raÆrjï: sa.Tj.’iss,,.
ALAMEDA....................................Feb. 16th

Feb. 28th

_ To Policy-holder*.
.Death Claims ...^$809,781.00 
Endowments .. yf. 968,606.86 
Annuities .... 22.84667
Surrendered Fol

ioles ............................
Cash Profits ...

That all persons that have claims against 
estate of Sarah Ann Williams, deceased, 
late of the City of Toronto, are requested 
to send their claims to Mrs. Rldhardson, 
No. 6 Glvene-etreet. Toronto, before Feb. 
18th, 1907. John W. Williams and Mrs. 
Richardson, Executors for estate.

..............$10,411,666.48

...$ 206,601.20 
.. 1,264,671.86 

41,636.87 VENTURA 
ALAMEDA. .

Monthly to Tahiti tlraat,
Igarnis» drat. aeossA andthtrd-elaaa ssaju-
’Far rseervatles,lartka 
Huipsrueuiara. »»»ly la 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto end Adelaide fits., or 
C. E. HORNING, GT.Ry., King and 

< Tongs Ote. 186

81,660.29 
... 70,907.1»

..... ., ......
March 3868681,631,800.96 

10,606.84
* 788,160.66Commissions, Salaries and 

Traveling Expen 
fleers, Agents

"ErsiÉK".:
Solicitors’ Fees .
Postage ....................
Agency Expenses 
Medical Expenses 
General Expenses.
Printing end Stationery . 
Advertising and Advertising

Literature ....................................
Rent, Light, Fuel and Care

taking ...............................................
Furniture ..........................................
Investment Expenses ......... ....
Royal Commission Ex

penses ................ ...........................
Dividends to Stockholders 

for one aqd one-hslf years
te Dec. 81/1906 ......................

Ledger Araets, Dec. 81,

Less Re-assur
ai) oes  246see of Of- 

nnd Wen.. Fatally Injured by Coni.
Sault Stef Marie. Ont., Feb. 13.—(Spe

cial.)—A C. P. R. fireman named Frank

1 1,621,397.6»
............... 488,227.44

Net ..... 48,886.49 681.625.96
sad atetereesH salInterest 

Rents,

Profit
from the Sale of 
Securities, Nst

811.72A 60

17.786.15
2,560.94
6.784.66
1.760.23

14,002.18
11,469.19
7,788.03

License &)unadff^a^^ereV<itoJurJd toy toS ^^Vb^lltvrt
arising ?

-*■ 84,137.47
AUDITORS' REPORT.

We have made a monthly audit of the Cash and Bank Accounts, with the 
books and vouchers of the Confederation Life Association, for the year end-

12,846.97 j lng December 81st, 1806, checking the securities and cash balances and vertfy- 
iT4««4i» lne „the ®ch*d“1®* leading up to the Cash Statement and Balance Sheet, and 
17.WR.40 ; we hereby certify that the accompanying Cash Statement and Balance Sheet 

i bearing our signatures are true and correct statements' of the affaire of the 
Association to and at the date named. ‘

Auditors.

f

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS8,196.28

6,847.78

1,507.12 I Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In winter.

Pepular Moderate Rate Serrlea
5.5. "CANADA,” first Oast, $73.08.
1.5. "DOMINION.” flril Clan, $70.00.

T# Eero** In Conifer- 
642.90 and O45.OO to Liver pool 
$46.00 and 347.60 to London.

Os atoamm carrying ealy sea olaaa of 
cabin psaaengers l»ao*sd olsasj, to wham 
la given the accommodation .1 tasted is the 
beat part of tite ateamer.

Third elsaapsa«anger, bailee! ta priait- 
pal point» In Great Britain at oar to
ed in 2 and 4 berth roams.

ger all Information, apply to loçsi 
agent, or

U. G. THOHLET, Psseenger Agent, 
41 King 8t, Beet. Toronto»

22,600.00 

11.81A887.M
X R- V- SPENCE F.C.A., "Can." 

As C. NEFF, F.C.A.. \ }\ Net z■A ■'

$18,948,707.42
1906

ACTUARY’S REPORT. !
: „vllJLi**to„ïef?rt .that î ï.ave valued the outstanding Assurance and Annuity 

obllffKtioni of the Aeeoclution as at December 31et ldOfl a.mnr<iimp tn tv.a basis stated below, and find the liability thereunder ° dln* t0 the

$12.548,707.42

BALANCE SHEET.
ASSETS.

First Mortgages on Real Es
tate. . ........................................

Bonds and Debentures ...
Stocks .................................. }....
Policies of other Companies 
Real Estate, including Com

pany’s Building» at Toronto 
and Win 

Loans' on 
Collaterale 

Loans on 
tries .. ..

Sundry Items .............................
Cash In Banks and at Head 

Office...................................... ....

LIABILITIES.
Reserve Liability on Policies 

and Annuities (Hm. 8, 3% 
and 4H per cent.) .$10,816,796.00

Death Claims Accrued, not 
adjusted (Including Claim

108,126.00 !

as follows:—
. - Reserve 

Amount. Liability. 
46,111,616 $10,684,093

307,096

... | 4,960,180.73 
. 8,392.260.78

421,968.51 
914.79

, Assurances .............................
Less Re-assurances ............ v34,585.

not adml..—-, ..............
Present Valu*, of Instalment 

Claims, Death and Endow
ment, not yet due .............

Present Value of Profits to 
Policy-holders applied In re
duction of premiums not
yet due ..................................

Declared Profits to Policy
holders ..............

Capital Stock Paid up. 
General Expense* 1 ....
Cash Surplus a bare all Li

abilities (Cbmpenys Stand-

$44,812,421 $10,689,50$

217,288
10,000

$10,818,796 
was employed with

! 109 Annuities, amount of yearly
der $24,617 ..................................

, Contingent ^Liability ............................
mpeg ..................

Stocks or other
... 1,107,396.02

18,185.005.94^.64

1.296,780.74
3,855.00

101,192.91

Company’s Pol-
Total Reserve Liability .....

, Interest*as’^ollows:— Actuarte* Hm. Table oi’Mortality64,008.00

: 4iBi : ulfE lï^i^v^amountTng1^«•.M0.SO*...........

lsuo to 1906 " ■< « 21,824,968 $
For all Annuities Issued prior to January ist, 1900, 8 il2 per 

cent, and for those Issued subsequently, 3 per cent.

IB E R M U DA
Frost unknown, malariaFROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS 'by^etegant 

new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, S3UU 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

4 1-2 pv
8 1-2 p*

cent 
cent, 

per cent

$11.323,384.12
Lees Premiums and Interest 

received, but not credited, 
held in suspense

Net Ledger Assets (as per 
cash statement)................

Interest Due and Accrued ..
Net Outstanding and De

ferred Premiums (Reserve 
thereon included in the Li
abilities) ...................... ............

886,271119,496.80 ard) FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

WEST INDIE A «W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary.

îSpmsiteîthe board Mr. W. H. Beatty was re-elected President and M^S?, W T 
thews and Frederick Wyld. Vice-Presidents. Messrs. W. D. Mat

's sfi/l xt'U .

$ll.313.i»«T.’>a Toronto, Jan. 3rd, 1907.233. 12

essm
Btesm^l^Co^Œc.

,1^; T®®”,®8, c"net “n« «WR;

396.8W.76

ML944.416.il $11.044741611

te* ? r>rr
’ ’'.lOu.

NI !
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THURSDAY MORNING» m

EBRUARY 14 1907——The Continental Life Insurance Company T|() COUS —r

j DEPUTATION GRATIFIED <

SPECIAL NEWS FEATURE
FOR THE SUNDAY WORLD.

Stand a bottle of 
Port Hope Ale on 

head and no 
sediment clouds its 
clear perfection. 
That’s how it 
*eaHy is

1« rase m Contnned from Page 1.
iPESlS

the year were 10U tor $1,201,462.
policies tor $4*7T4 022 °f ln8Urance ln f^ce at 0,6 end of 016 ye*r was 4076
waa'tiss o^e j*emlum income after deducting amounts paid .for re-insurance 
. „ . .“.’V8 !1: “d the interest and other revenue receipts $17,437.99, mak- 
nf8mnit^1ai0f t171-316™. The toUl income, including $1,678.39 on account
of capital stock, was $172,996.09. =
, wenty-flve policies for $29,470 on twenty-two lives became claims by 
aeain during the year. This, although Well within tthe expected mortality" of 

r°“apanT,’ ,s considerably more than in any previous year. The total 
t0 Policy-holders during the year amounted to $28,578.26. •

. ,e expenses of management were considerably leas than in 1906 and 
tne ratio of expenses to premium income was materially reduced, the reduc
tion amounting to over five per cent. -

The assets, after paying all death losses, expenses of management etc: now 
amount to $674,760,27, being an increase during the year of $76,730 79 
co»A^he P°1Icy reserves have increased by $78,804, and now amount to $426- 
692.00, computed according to the stringent Dominion Government standard 

The interest on the Company’s investments has been paid with regularity 
and promptness, only $132.50 being in arrears at the end of the year.. ' 

The following statement shows the steady increase 
Business:—

itsp!
North Bay to Ingolf, there was spent 
in 1905, on colonisation roads about 
$u2,006; on education, Including grants 
to public libraries, nearly $45,000; on ad
ministration of Justice, $82,000; on pub
lic works, about $6500; on public build- 
toga, about $6500; or a total of $1»2,000. 
This comprised the expenditure for all 
Purposes, except the salaries cf a few 
officials of the government, looking 
after the government’s interests, not in 
developing the district

“And,” said Mr. Mackay, “I wish to 
emphasize this by saying that this one 
sided condition of affairs has gone on 
lor the past twenty years to the great 
advantage of old Ontario and to the 
disadvantage of New Ontario.”

The gro vth ip population was not 
proof of development Of the thousands 
of men scattered over the timber belt 
last year 
this year.

They asked a sound, business policy, 
one. which would . remove from the 

■ speculator and the corporation the pow- 
®r to tie up huge blocks of land, espe- 
clany as Is now done for many years 
after the timber has all been removed.

Justice for Prospectors.
John Ar Montague, mining engineer 

at the Soo, and superintendent of the 
Northern Ontario Consolidated Copper 
Company, said the question was wheth
er the government should induce men 
to penetrate the wildernesses of Ontario 
to . discover the mineral wealth there con 
“Mned. There Was only one Incentive 
sufficiently powerful to make an indi- 
vlqua prospect, and that Incentive ex
isted in the fact that by his operations 
he might possibly amass a largefor- 
tune for himself in a short tin*. He 
complained that- the mines act contain
ed ambiguities and was unfair in 
of its regulations towards 
The fact that a prospector Is allowed 
by the present act to prospect on a tim- 
her limit ln conjunction with the fact 
that his application for mining rights 
upon 4,discovery which he has made

not automatically followed by the
his application, was very 

unsatisfactory. A mines act to be ef
fective should be absolutely definite. 
The mere fact of a prospector applying 
foi mining rights on a discovery he had 
made should be automatically followed 
by granting bis location without any 
other requisite than that he should

tîlat he weLS the first appll- 
cant for the location In question, and 
that the act should, define absolutely the 
amount of work and the fulfilment of 
other conditions necessary for the lo- 
catee to hold his claim 

To allow

■ aThere is much talk, not only in the engineering 
and building world, but also among the general. - 
public at the present time regarding the merits and 
rapid development of reinforced concrete as a build
ing material. . .

z
Galaxy of Oratorical Notables at 

Annual Banquet—Mr. R. R. 
Gamey’s Reminder.

1 f s -

good ale 
—this! y In order that our readers may be fully posted on 

the subject, and may be made aware of the claims 
advanced dand the actual feats attained with this 
new class of structure, we have arranged for a'ser- 
ies of articles compiled from data and information 
supplied by men who have for

Large attendance and rousing enthu
siasm marked the banquet of the Sec*, 
•rod jWard Conservative Association 
a.t. Victoria Hall last night.

President William Crawford was 
' toastmaster, and the guests Included 
Hon. R. A. Py»e„ A. B. Kemp, M.P., 
Claude Macdonell. M.P.. Edmund Bris
tol, M.P., Dr. Reid. M.P., I. B. Lucas, 
M.L.A.J W. H. Hoyle, M.LA,, Janies 
Duff, M.L.A., R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., Dr. 
Ferguson, M.L A., Mayor Coatsworth,

j

old-time good ale, this.
■X»

- ■
-j pay- PortHÇES

Pale Ale
-

very few were there
many years been 

connected with the use of reinforced concrete for all 
classes of engineering and construction work.

Ripened ale, too-’twon’t 
make you bilious. Women 
Wee it—it builds the body.
Your dealer ought to have 
it m quarts and pints—be 
^Ure about the name. 101
the port hope brewing

AND MALTING CO.
Port Hope, Canada
,Z“mllLtr«de eaP»Ile6 on receipt of tele- 
phone order to: J. Herbert. Park 626 22
380blSvw*ttreeti S Ire'and. Main 1253,
^ J- H- Kln«- Parkn Argyle-Streets; R; Me-i'/***1- Park 808. 74 Arthnr-atreet ; D. J.
Murphy, Main 1606, 60 Bstber-street.

!

Rev. Dr. Chambers, Controller Hub- 
hard. Controller Hocken, Capt. Tom 

■ Wallace,
Gordon

The articles, which will run for somewceks, will 
deal not only with the actual use of the reinforced 
concrete, but also with the manufacture and pre
paration of the component parts used in reinforced 
concrete work.

i
Thomas V. Gearging, 

Shaw, J. R. Humph
rey, Dr. John Noble, Aid. Foster, 
Aid. Geary, Aid. James Hales, ex-Con- 
troller Shaw, ex-Ald. Fleming, Ttoos. 

Davies, R. s. Neville, B. B. Ryckman, 
William Ardag'h, Aid. iMicGhle, John 
Hewitt, Thomas Whitesides, William 
Eastwood and E- S. Cox.

Letters of regret from Premier Whlt-

of the Company’s
i Income

from
Invesv
mentx

$ 1.612 
4,124 
6,436 
9,340 

12,402 
17,975 
17,268

Net
Premium
Inceme

Death
Claim» Total

AectUfd . As.ru
.........  $ 79,925

123,884 
269,439 
337,118 
408,202 
498,029 
674,760

BIaaurance 
in Farcettr.er.ei

$ 17,321 $ 705,200
84,805 2,097,246

128,831 2,704,467
192,016 3,428,041
269,342 4,063,556
347,788 '4,483,235

iw . 426,692 4,774,022
the Company s books, vouchers, etc., has been made 

continuously throughout the year, and the securities tor investments and cash 
and bank balances have been verified

The Directors have pleasure in expressing their appreciation of the abil
ity. energy and devotion to the interests of the Company, of the members 
of the Office and Field Staffs.

1903.. 
1901.V
1902.. .
1903..
1904..
1905..
1906..

y$15,050 
63,193 
78,208 * 

100,174 
127,631 
143,968 
153,879 

A strict audit of

$ 3,000 
7,329 

10,600 
15,760 
10,735 
29,470

-, The first article, which will appear Feb. 24, will - 
deal with the origiirxand the first known use of rein
forcement in building work, and it will be news to 
many readers te learn that the principle of reinforce
ment dates from the time ef the ancient Egyptians 
who used straw in the making of their bricks.

In order thatSeur readers 
sight on the subject, it is 
sub-divide the articles

v

* mn h hi
E Ell III HI

s■ney, Hon. Mr, Foy, and w. K. Mc- 
Naughf, M.L.A., were read.

The opening toast, the "Parliament 
of Canada,” was proposed by B. B. 
Ryckman.

Mr. Kemp criticised the actions of 
the government In general and pre
dicted the early success àt the Conser
vative party.

A “thing of shreds and patches,” Sir. 
Macdonell termed the Fielding tariff.

Mr. Bristol made a vigorous attack 
on the Dominion government for Its 
neglect to promptly undertake the 
work of deepening and widening the 
approaches to Toronto harbor. He saw 
a .tremendous menace td manufactur- 
ers In Hon. Mr. Fielding’s intermediate 
tariff.

“Ontario .and Its government are for 
the people of Canada and not for the 
graftpr and vampire," asserted HonDr. 
Pyne. “You never see political immor
ality to any extent dn the Conservative 
party, because the rank-and file won’t 
stand for it.” he asserted, amid loud 
applause.

R. R. Gamey, who was vociferously 
acclaimed, .bespoke encouragement for 
the leader,

"Perhaps some of you are Inclined 
to think that you are not getting poli
tically what you should get, and there 
may be some Conservatives whet are 
not satisfied with the manner/ln which 
the patronage Is being distributed," he 
suggested, and declared that the gov
ernment had proceeded on broad lines- 

Mr. Duff, Mr. Hoyle, Mr. Lucas and 
Dr. Ferguson, who also spoke, were 
given warm receptions.

The mayor and Controller, Hubbard 
spoke for the city council.

some 
prospectors.

m1
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may gather a clear in- * 
proposed to divide4 and

... as much as passible, and the
first article will deal largely with the manufacture of 

- Portland cement, which plays such an important 
part m all concrete work. It will be illustrated with 
photographs showing the Machinery in use, and 
will describe fully beth the we> and the dry pro
cesses, and will, we think, throw considerable light 
on a most interesting industry, and one concerning 
which very little ia known to the general public

PP lreat with the making of
the concrete and the different styles of reinforce
ment used tn building operations, showing the pur
poses which they fulfil and the 
which they are constructed.

JNO. DRYDEN,
Allowed to Visit Her Under Guard 

—^Dr. Evans Concludes 
* His Evidence.

President. -
At the Annual Meeting the following gentlemen were elected) Directors 

for the ensuing year :
Hon. John Dryden, President ; J. W. Scott, First Vice-President ; Geo. 

B. Woods, Second Vice-President ; A. S* MacLaren, U. P„ Emerson Coats- 
•wortù, LL. B., Dr. H. Wilberforce Alkins, Dr. Angus McKay, Sidney Jones, 
Joseph Rosser, Thomas L Metcalfe, M. Rawlinson 
GEORGE B. WOODS.

Managing Director.

.
5

:
New York, Feb. 13.—The Thaw trial 

to-day was limited to au afternoon 
slon of less than two hours’ duration. 
Thq morning sitting of count was aban
doned because of the illness of the wife 
of one of the Jurors, Joseph B. Bolton, 
No. 11. Mr. Bolton wee allowed to .visit 
his home with two other jurors and 
two court officers. He found his wife 
suffering from

CHARLES H. FULLER,
Secretary and Actuary.: 1 ses-

TELEPHONE INQUIRY spirited let them offer thelp service 
gratis-”

Continuing. Dr. Britton didn’t think 
the answering of eaUs would have 
such an Injurious effect bn the vocal 

Company, probably ten or twelve per organs as the rest of the business 
year. -They had been suffering from would have on the auditory nerves and 
eye strain and nervous attestions of the ; the optics, with the lights flashing and 
ear. Girls had believed they had lost ! «ye» straining to discern the very 
the ability to hear, but when examined small numbers, 
in many cases the hearing Was normal. larger numbers, which 
He thought the lights flashing would out on the board Hi relief, 
have a tendency to strain the eye, and To Mr. Cassels witness agreed that 
favored the five hours. certain girls should never enter the

Police -Sergt. Allison proved an ln- service of the Bell Company, 
terestlng witness. He has been ln charge “Would a medical examination be of 
of the police patrol system for fifteen any' service In determining whether an 
years, and altho he had only sixteen applicant should or should not enter 
connections and the signal system to the service?"^
look after had thought himself a pretty “Yes, it would help, but the examlna- 
busy man. In 24 hours about 800 patrol tlon should be made In each case bv

I ca,ls came ln to the station, and dur- the girl’s family doctor who
lng the twelve busy hours of the day understand her tempérament and 
almut 400 calls on the switchboard. could recommend or reject the appll-

He was sure that seven hours at cant on symptoms which might be
ii «% outride would be enough/for a man overlooked by a strange physician.” 

j j j and for. a woman six hours should be The commission adjourned at 6 45 to 
i ; the limit, working three hours at a resume at 10 a.m to-day ’ ’

stretch, with .au*, hour of an hour and 
j a .half rest between,

Miss Chamberlain, for three years a 
long-distance operator. Had been made 
very nervous by the work.

g™-- «înTKïï SÆTVï

that the Pin* stands between 
him and his rights, was very liable ln 
some cases to result In the pine being 
speedily removed or damaged by a bush

«I
•Z

Continued from Pn&re. 1.

|

The second article will■ double pneumonia, and 
two eminent physicians certified before
District Attorney Jerome that—her con- A Menace,
dltion was very serious. Bolton return- The discretionary power of any mem-

counsel the Juror may again visit his No other instrument was capable of 
to4n1,?ht’. accompanied by balMffs. P'oduclng so high a degree of uncer- 

tf Mrs. Boltons condition continues to talnty as the withdrawal of lands by 
be so critical that her husband cannot otders-ln-counofi. 7

give proper consideration to Ms duties „He referred to the federal law of the 
as a Juror there may be an Indefinite Jfn,led States, permitting the acqulsl- 
postponement of the case, all the other î*on of mining claims ln any portion of 

meanwhile being under guard, territory over which It has author- 
or' Possibly, a mistrial. it.v, outsdde of a graveyard. It was a

Physician in attendance tact that mining lh the
Bolton had reached the United States had become the pre-emi- 

crlsis of her illness. If she survived n*nt industry. 1
the night, he said, and no further com- 

11 was altogether prob
able that she would recover. Juror 
Bolton, accompanied by two court offl- 
oers, went to his home to-nbcht and 
81*nt 45 minutes with his We >
exsmin«VHnS t0d?y ^tolled his various 
examinations and physical tests of at he 
defendant at various times following 
the tragedy. He declared that there 
was a depression to the back of Thaw’s 
head of a most unusual character.

uyble to state Its slgnlfl- 
,,5^lared the witness, “for the 

It 1 never aaw berthing like
Di^Evaià also testified that Thaw’s 

pulse action was the most extraordinary 
ho «yer encountered. The pulse he 

would change beats four times fv^‘ln one minute, the variant SeT^ 
from twelve to twenty-four beats ^
nathet ndlCa'ted’ be sald’ that the ‘sym- 
af fauft eî*>Ul»eystem ™ toriouriy 
fho» k t- , ^ Evans declared finally 

^2?nd ’no Indication of drug
siïækv" “r " ““
in intoxicants.
seftrS,* con^rence between coun- 

Just before adjournment, Mr Jer- 
ome announced that Thaw’s attorneys 
ovdr t21e wln of the defendant

lor examination before ItS M, nT^ f0rmaI,y off^d in^vi- 
Z®,”?®; MJ- Jerome said he might or
thé®h“vôlumt0ffer further objection to 
tne voluminous document.”

a so agreed that Mr. Jerome 5L°eu*d J^othe- privilege of talktog 
nvely wltl) Dr. Dee mar, and with Dr 
Binganmn, the Thaw family physicianoffer1 MrrttLteSt,mony t^eyhaveto 
the nati^é ”ld ^at if he knew

ha^T lthls testimony he might 
court?Vfim» occopy ao much of the 
with L h . ,or to crowd the record 
with .technical objections.

: He recommended 
would stand fin

• - l

principles uponI
■ i These two articles, which,, , may be termed intro

ductory to the general series, will enable our read-
e”. !• ““derstand , fully the succeeding articles, 
which will deal entirely with the actual er.ctien of »

uildmgs, bridges, dams and other forms of rein- » j 
forced concrete work. 1

'Hi

■
i

would

■ BRICK RUN AWAYI
Continued from Page J.

Aid for Education,
J. Biasslngthwalte appealed for aid

RepayerPw^C at^p^nt ^ari^^e 

burdens, while the non-resident is reap- 
# beneflt- ln the increased value 

of Ms land by reason of there being 
school near. Schools were well-equip
ped and salaries up to or above the re
quired minimum. Temporary certifi
cates had largely decreased ln the last, 
two >^ars- Many professional, second 
and third-class teachers were now em
ployed, tho a good percentage held dis
trict certificates. It was for increased 
accommodation that help was mostly 
needed. He asked (1) amendments to the 
act to allow the school boards ln 
organized townships to compel the pay- 

,taxes on "on-resident land. 
(21 That towns, organized in the dis
tricts, as they are, under special condi
tions, be considered under special 
dltions after organized.

c- MoMillam advocated putting a 
time limit into all timber leases, so 
fha-t the country could be properly set- 
tlqd, also the sale of timber lands ln 
small lots 90 that farmers and others 
with small means might purchase them 
and so obtain wood and fuel for their 
own use, which they could not do 

W. H. Hearst Impressed upon the 
government the fact that the deputa
tion was representative of the whole 
of Algoma. He suggested that to en
tourage settlement the government 
should offer free grants of land or re
duce the price to the old figure of 20c 
per acre.

couldn’t fit the $30,000 into the firm’s 
equation, and moved for an audit. 
Then .aihe the charges.

Not For Himself.
According to his solicitors. Douglas 

& Higgins, "Mr. Brick states in thé 
most positive and unequivocal manner 
that he never appropriated to his own 
use any moneys belonging to Henry 
K. Warn pole & Co. Instead of ab
sconding with over $40,000, he went 
away with $238 of ills own money, and 
those who were responsible for the 
statement ln the papers that he had 
absconded with the larger amount Just 
mentioned, knew all the time that they 
were sponsor for a most deliberate 
lie.”

It was said last night that it was the 
praçttce of Mr. Brick for a year or 
more prior to his abrupt disappear
ance to raise money from time to time 
ehru the medium of a number of local 
firms. Mr. Brick would approach the 
heads of houses with whom he was fa
miliar thru contact in business af
fairs. and would obtain cheques for 
■temporary accommodation by tender
ing promissory notes of the Wampole 
Co. The firm’s paper was looked upon 
as highly satisfactory and safe guar
antee by those who advanced the 
■money, and no suspicion appears to 
have been roused.

Yesterday, with William Douglas, 
Mr. Brick called on Crown Attorney 
Corley and the attorney-general's de
partment, but learned there were no' 
warrants for his arrest.

1 I The articles throughout will be illustrated with at. 
absolutely unique series of photographs, showing 

orks in all stages of operation and of all kinds 
and we are certain that apart from the literary mat
ter in the articles the photographs alone will prove 
not only interesting and attractive, but highly i 
structive to all readers.

J
#1

Dr, Britton ns an Expert. a
1 Prior to the examination of the last 
It ' iwo witnesses, Mr. Maw, for the com

pany, and Miss Dickson, for the girls, 
were commissioned to accompany Dr. 
Britton thru the Main exchange, giving 
him the opportunity of studying the 
conditions. The doctor was supplied 
with a number of questions by the com- 

■ mission to stimulate his observation.
. They were: What effect would the five- 

hour system, under high and low pres
sure, and the eight-hour system under 
high and low pressure have upon (1) 

j the optic nerve—by flashing lights and 
.finding places for connection; (Z) audi
tory nerve—from calls, buzzing, 
shocks, etc.;' (3) vocal organs— 

I continuous calling of numbers; 
(4) physical system—length of sit
ting position, head and chest

-Oivl

Nominations Yesterday Largely 
Attended —Senator’s Son Criti

cizes Dismissal of Officials, ’

. n-

II
un-

********************

YOU EVER:
sa at*

Mis balances elm far ». 4% com„aa4e. hall yaarl, ?
IF NOT,

à
Strathroy. Feb. 13. — (Special.)—One 

of the largest gatherings 
a nomination 
Brydges to-day.

The
hRO ever seen at con-

was that at Mount 
Stephen Blackburn, 

returning officer, presided.
Ooss was nominated by S. McCracken 
of-Caradoc, and George A. Stewart by 
R. Dunlop of Napier.

■ I Ï'
, Duncangear;

(6) Nervous system — from above 
causes, operating together and 

1 tinuously, If

excessive indulgenceii
; con-

actuated by system of 
j observation boards, monitors’ supervi- 

II eor, complaints of subscribers, etc.
Dr. Britton was kept on the stand 

for three hours. He said he had

J. M. Kiser of 
Delaware was chosen as the chairman 
of the meeting. Beside the 
dates on the platform 
ney, M.L.A., North Wellington, ’ and 
Uon. A. G. Mackay, North Grey.

Mr. Stewart, Conservative candidate, 
reviewed the record of the Conserva
tives since they came into power, de-
quesItk>nm<the °new the 1 Mr. Brick states ‘that Wampole was
maniement* ofTheTow! laMs*"!,^ ! ^ OWner of th* Ba*‘«r ^r

pîaüse*1 ^'S Seat there was loud ap- 1 mope-

Mr. Ross, Liberal candidate. w4s
4:e»ÎÏZSPlaud*d- He thanked Mr. 
ftowart for a complimentary remark 

hiskather. and strongly condemn- 
*d>h- P^nt government's school sys- 
tem. The present government was 
characterized as extravagant. Had It 

beT„f?r the Cobalt rievenue, he 
21ld’ a dtfclt would have been assured.
The Whitney government had spared 

pa ”s wielding? the ax on the 
», °u S t11 servants. and he claimed
stores had been dismissed for no other
wtS=°ILt,ha'a av.UBe toey were Liberals.
Mas this British fair play? he asked.
Others had met a similar fate, because, 
as Mr. Whitney claimed, they were in- 
"j™*?’ and yet It was a well-known fact 
that those dismissed for incapability 
were Just as capable as those who 
cceded them.

Hon. Mr. Mackay and Mr. Downey 
were both ln good form and made ef
fective speeches, both digging deeply 
Into the school question, which 
to be the main point at Issue.

At the close of the .meeting cheers 
were given for the candidates and the 
Whitney government.

The battle now ln progress Is one of 
the hottest known In years in these 
payts and more members of parliament 
are taking part than ever before.

«
now. .NOWtwo candl- 

were Mr. Dow-, . . .... Hlw
for a good many telephone 

operators suffering from nervous de
bility occasioned, so far as he could 
determine, by the strain of that 
culiar kind of work, 
nervous debility there is usually a de
fect ln some special sense,” he said, 
“and It Often results from defects In 
eome particular sense.”

He thought the headgear would J>e 
harmful land said he would advise' a 
girl to become a domestic rather than 
a telephone girl.

eor

l$ 1 0®od Hme lo open an 
Account with THE UNION TRUST CO..

CAPITAL PAID UP, $2,500,000 
RESERVE • - - - $400,000 

money to loan

pe-
“When there is limited.

174-176 Bay Street, 
TORONTO. ONT.

«m.

jf If : :ii ' B ! *•

(Ili Ii

1
Premier'» Reply,

In replying, Mr. Whitney said it was 
the policy of the present government 
to consider everything that seemed to 

to the interests of the province 
they were glad and “ready with 
pores opep” to receive suggestions. The 
eyes and attention of the government 

Markham Hockey Tournament ^ito„?1P6Cted towards the country the
Mafkbam, Feb. 13__mere was * w™°rvr represented. The sétectlon of

jrowderl house at the second night of the i fvn* * r* ^ochraaie had been a great 
*?('keF tournament, nearly 800^1 advantage to the government, a practl- 

The'flrste-m® ePe2lal tra,|n îrom Toronto. aal man from the district. One gebtle- 
Mnrkh,m ’rL'? ■ between Balmy Bench and n,an had asked for “a complete change 5?,T„kJ"}?, totermedlates. was close and ex- of pbllcy.” This was Impossible
rtng*dht by 4 ton2 9°UB<led- Markham wln" took Issue with the ütirtemént that

The second -amê ltetween Fast Toronto the country contributed much,and -T F. Brown^Co , wavLrd ani clo^ Ho^^L *h°Uld * 
a^.bon, teams were Inclined to rough It ^ th« basis of the return,
Fast^Toronto Gnlll~was ri<tl,t on ^ Job! of the need everywhere
Ftolt TToronîoWO“ 85 a *fore of 5 to 3. The should be»t|e .basis of the distribution, 
imnch enlï £ ,/ie 3 llght but speedy government had paid to New On- 

havp scored several goals tario last year over $382,000.
of B11U tfo"theeBro^,flttem,<^ ****** tbSsTr roferred to the resolu- 

The third game t»Sve!5 St p.„i m h« had received from the deputa-
Y. M. A. and Toronto Junction Rangers' _,Thaî for the new railway
^a® a corker right from the star^Llght- îf£^h?ady bttn utFed uP°n the gov- 

rB*bes were made by both teams, enwnent by Mr. Smyth. Something 
sS?** dose was Km> checking that It took "OUId have to be done, but It raised 
rLf ' With f^r Rt- PauI* to the first the question as to whether the gov«uv 

OIJe man 6n the boards, fol- ment should further eo Into romm?r/»iai Lowing, up w„h another In one minute enterprise* oT this SSïï^ÆTïSSSî
w as recei ving the most earnest conslder-

p.5?w#leSt The score was 3 to J in ' St j >
Pauls favor. • h witn regard to the request for yearly*

pr. Onltie, referee was 'capable and : tox ®ales, Mr." Whitney said he agreed 
ov|t aI1 rough house play, -v ■ with ^ the proposal, but was afraid theJllght the Klnneara and Marl- ! difficulties to be overco^wouJd^p^!
Ca^e “ub t^S^a S4*»' while “"if'***»? ^ '”*■
cta«T* !’uar:h Of supporters on .the spe- j out.lt would 1» done^^ ^ worked
«’Si f. *? 'caving the Union Station at The nneJMr.'*’JrTv '’ ?
6.30. Instead of (145. as previously ’an- .« Î 01 the appointment of

I at all stations, and re- t,_,v“?wtor to 8b over the northern(turning after the game. 1 SJTtii,lot8 of timber

ïïÆSArfc To.
teToS4"1 mMiy 8ma11 ^ ggrtaft'tarÆta

Assessing Minin, Right. ' 1 ■ ‘
ot mining rights was £^fT*lrJre,Tent “dcure KhTumiti,^ Tbi 

disposed of by the prime minister with trodoman^lJl^ehv?r,P*,T- bnt,*otdsr tort* 
the remark: “I don’t think anv wentie ,of KIsotricAppll-sxîr.sëgasês-as'

>■ With regard to the wason «.a , F’ E* *ARN CO.. Limitedxn* wagon road from Csr. Qssse * Victoria Sts.

i

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS FORand
our

WIKIVIPEG NOT EMBARRASSED
i BASF’S LOAN IS RENEWED*

Hours Too Lon,.
Anyone, who worked as an operator 

for one, two or three hours a day 
■would feel ill effects and five hohrs 
was a great deal too much-

the girls very busy. 
Some of them he thought should have 
been at home resting. He stated that 
eight hours with only one rest be- 

i tween was a great deal worse than 
, five hours straight thru. Short periods 
Ft of rest under high pressure would be 
j. Insufficient, altho better than nothing. 
■* *>ut he thought such work would re

quire hours Instead of brief periods. 
IA.1I their Idle hours should be devoted 
ito rest and recreation. Physical cul
ture would be a splendid thing for 
them In spare hours. He believed that 
six hourfi per day should be the limit.
\ Mr. Curry took occasion to ask the 
witness what ought to be a fair wage, 
emphasizing that the girls were per- 

■ forming a duty to the state.
? J A Public Utility.

"This is a public utility,” he was con
tinuing, when Mr. Cassels jumped tiP 
and said, "What Is the use of harping 
on that public utility tsrafn?”

”L submit It Is a public utility,” In
sisted Mr. Curry.

“Weil, -if the girls are so pubtic-

--
Winnipeg, Feb.. 13.—(Special) .—May

or Ashdown to-day denied the story 
that the city had asked the govern
ment to postpone the question of con
struction of municipal telephone 
tern. on account of financial embarase- 
ment. They were not ln a position to 
go ahead with a municipal system Im
mediately and wanted more informa
tion. . .

The Bank of Scotland loan for $1,- 
2000,000. which fell due to-day.hes been 
renewed for three

Sudbury to the Sault, R was a curious 
raot that months ago he and Hon Mr

L °5„r
SSfLSftm ézüîl

mat^r for argument; but I T °»T d>N KIXO- YONGÉ. QUEEN OR 
the building of the road was not. (Ap- fc1 Boud-streeu, to 8t. W Mtoheelï 
pieuse.)^ He thought. that the $W a1 Lidj”, Gold Watch, with m£n!>!

wel1 «P*"1, and would ftrSt wLD'^ on CMe- »eward, 07 Kin*, 
doubtless be returned a thousand fold. We^-

were Pleased to see them, and 
al,ways thank them for coming

mu6t n<>t be forgotten —---------------- —_______s^nt. roa?ar, t^ye^^ut^ tS' W ff,A PI-00r SPACE ABOUT 
«ttrty-two ln the saddle, and they pro- .o be ^ îï «““wooLwoS

fm&rTSg the 6004 WOrk the Addre#* L- H- Mc*
Frank Cochrane congratulated 

^butatkm on Its organization, and interests to 
suggested they might go further and to

Ilost.

91 OH
Re-He had seen eys-

:

WANTED.months. i
MRS. TORNERI DEAD.

New York, Feb.
Marian Tornerl, widow 
Reid and daughter of the late Prof. 
J. Tornerl of Toronto University, Is 
dead in Brooklyn, at the home of her 

She was born In 
Belfast in 1837, and lived in Toronto 
till the last three month®. She leaves 
several brothers and sisters.

retary of the Champion Thistles Associa-V°“ Club, is. 98 Temrtey^et.
8. y*e assistant secretary- In 

writing for matches secretaries ere request
s'1 to note that «II eommulcatlons be nd- 
<1 reused to F. Holden owlne to J I*. Gal- 
braith baring resigned, arter three sue- 
cesrive seasons with his team In Toronto 
football.

I
suc-

13.—(Special).— 
of Henry

ii

4

conduct "a SMS?' ‘ gUjgF* JS*™ d^T^TroaJrtseemsi fin the boards fol-
_ — ------her In one minute.

The third Wenh t# Toronto Junction ln wa 
™li”',!ie. *nd the fonth to St. Paul In1 at! 

” The score was 3 to 1 In St-J

I the province to educate “t^ people of ! other bksslng, of civilisa- ”
the older portions of the boundless un- 1 44oT- efu.td be provided, and cost would 
developed resources of the district, and 1 1,many llm68 over by the In
to persuade them'that it was to their th^treasury1”1* that would come into

--L=—....... Jî01îv J- Hanna. Hon. Dr. Reaunte .
HOF.wimErstuenwiisole^ SSS:a4,".,,S

^ 8oheme- aald it was essential
tnat the people should remember that 
wnen roads were conetructed they be
longed to the people and not the gov- 
ftoment. if the people would recognize 
that fact and co-operate with the gov* 
emment In carrying out the work and 
? atcb and' *ee that they had fair value 
lor the money expended the country 
would Improve and all would benefit. ■

Brewery Worker® Want More,
The local Union of Brewery Work

ers appointed a committee last night 
to approach the employers with a re- 
queat tor an 4ncsee.se ln wage», amount
ing to 10 or 15 per cent, over "the pto 
•eut scale.

L
v I

I? :
Protest the Arrest.

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—The solicitor of the 
Dominion Trades Congress is to appear 
before ihe 
of the Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor 
Council, to ask for an Investigation into 
the arrest of Organizer Drury, arrest- 
el while delivering dodgers to Bell Tele
phone operators.

I '
m •i.

il CASTOR IA police commission on behalf •i

A Tt • W 1 y°ur doctor to name seme of the results of 
IVl lift PonVipftion- Hls tong Met will begin with siek- 

• a 4 r X I $14 headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, thin blood, bad 
' ■ v *kia. Then ask him if he would recommend
,T _ » your using Ayer's Pills for constipation. Just oneLaxative

\ For Infants and Children.

Il 0 ^he Kind You Have Always Bought
Bourn as® nt St. Kitts,

St. Catharine®, Feb. 13.—(iSpecial.)— 
Henri -Bouraasa, M.P.. addressed the

CIub to~nlght on the Na
tionalist movement.
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COBALT—Slab Silver Struck at 125 feet on the Nova Scotia COBALT
4

m

z-

,
TrTBlivet- Leaf .

Abllibl ............
Bcover .........

Knl Hock ..
Tren’ekamtng 
Silver Bar .,
Rothschild . ;
Cleveland Cobalt ........ .90
Gu en.Meehan M. Co .... 1.30
Peterson Lake............... ..
Coniugas .......................
Cobelt Contact Silver................00
En,press ....................................................
Kerr Lake............ .............................. .
ütl\ersttr Mines ................. ...
Consolidated M. A S. .....................
Cauadlau Gold Field*
Ct Indian Oil Co .................................
Canada Cycle & M.,Co...................
British Columbia Packers. 
Havana Central ..
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters

20 .10 WE ADVISE CLIENTS.87 COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

.«s .80
w HOW MONEY IS MADE INTO BUT" .. ,,

COBALT CENTRAL:i m .41
y

1.Ü

COBALT.48 ti
FOX & ROSS4.35 4.25

Lwal Mining Market is Still Irre
gular* But the Close 

is Steady.

on decline In pries. The entire mining 
list Is down, owing to liquidation and 
high money rates* coupled with sn uncer
tain New York market. The time to buy 
Is when the stocks »re low. BUY NOW 
and hold forarnlse.

Cobalt Central has shipped one ear out 
of the “Big Pete” Mise, and will ship 
another in a few days. It’S one of the 
•olid ones.

Members Standard Stock
Established 1187. Telephone Mala 7390.

Standard Stock Exchange Bulldieg. 
TORONTO ad 7 tf

si.07 .-06%
..V

on Since Cobalt -tjvss discovered there has never been any doubt 
a6out securing splendid profits from a Cobalt investment, provided 
tile right kind of àn Investment could be secured. The proper oom- 
btoation is a first-class, well-located property, having high values in 
silver, good management, reasonable Capitalization, and then to se
cure stock at the starting price.

THE RECENT RICH STRIKE ON THE ROCHESTER COBALT, 
in our opinion, places this stock at present prices among the most 
desirable of all Cobalt Investments. —

Brlèfly stated, the width of the vein Is about four feet. Two feet 
from the surface the ore assays 916 ounces to the ton in silver. Thir
teen feet frotiv the surface large quantities of native silver were 
opened up. The rich pay "streak is 5 to 8 inches In width, and the 
vein Is Increasing in width and richness with depth. A second oalcite

I Cobalt 
Development Co.

20 CENTS PER SHARE

WorlZOlficé,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 13.

A fair degree of activity was present 
os the two Toronto mining markets 
to-day, but the trading was marked 
by Irregularity similar to that of yes
terday. There is continued evidence of 
pressure against certain Issues, the 
itock picked for this purpose to-day be
ing Grèen- Meeh an - Continuous offer
lugs of this issue were made thruout 
the day, and this and the volume was 
Suggestive of selling for effect. Foster 

I end Trethewey have had similar treat
ment, but these issues were relieved 
of pressure to-day and the prices were 

' consequently firmer. There was' an 
almost entire absence of buoyancy in 
any particular tssrues, Nlplssimg coming 
perhaps the closest to that feature. 
Nipdsslng was steadily bought ttiru- 
out the day at a slight advance. The 
market as a whole closed steady, but 
without any new evidence that any im
portant change for the better is imme
diately pending.

1.00 .97
—Morning Sales—

Ff.ster—100, 200 300 50 50 at 2 23. 100 
100 at 2.21. ’ ’

Silver Queen—300, 200, 300, 200 100. 100k 
200. 600 at 2.12, 500, 100, 100, 50 at 2.14. 
,JS‘^ewSr-!” at 1*>. 100 at 1.56, 
M». K», 100, 200 at 1.58, 00 at 1.6L 

Silver Bar—300 at 40.
Beavet—250. 300, 200 at 60.
Empress—100 at 60.
Silver Leaf—00 at 20.

,J?rt<5VXlwha,>-100. 100. WO. 100 at 1.18. 100, 10» a t 1.15.

MORTON AND COMPANY .

(Members Standard Stock Exchange).
1223 Traders Baak Building Phone M. 478

P.S.—We buy and sell all stocks 
commission.

SEND FOR MAPS ftND PROSPECTUStOB
edpre- Arthur Ardagh & Co,.

75 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
* ‘d *

BUY—Afternoon Sale*— 
Trethewey—10O. 200 at 1.60 

„ Foster—100 100 at 2.21%, 500, SOU at 
2.20 50, 50 at 2.22,
„v?rS^‘M^Shan-W<> at 1-12, 56 St 1.11. 100. 100, 100 at 1.15,

Silver Leaf—200 at 19%.

SILVER BIRD ed;PHONE MAIN 2754,ar Feb.
3Wn use of rein
will be news to 

ipte *f reinforce- 
ient Egyptians, 
ir bricks.

itherz a clear in
to divide and 

•ssftle, and the 
manufacture of 
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fry in use, and | 
nd the dry pro- 
nsiderable Tight 
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24, will
1The Best Buyto-Day vein was struck a few days ago, carrying large quantities of Cobalt 

bloom and smaltite. A first-class plant of new machinery has been
WB 8COLUMBUS COBALT1 BUY AND

SILL
1 ALL ACTIVE 

STpGKS

WB WANT
AGENTS

in the Cobalt Camp. New sellfeg atStandard Stock.and Miming Ex
change,

. If Christopher Columbus discovered America he discovered 
a good thing, but what seems to us of vastly more Import
ance just now Is the fact that “Joe Columbus” discovered 
one of the best mines in the Cobalt district. I£you would 
benefit by this discovery and secure your share or this great 
wealth enter the select circle of satisfied stockholders while 
there is yet an opportunity, 
munlcate with the

Bpurchased and Is now being delivered and. put in place. The Com
pany owns about 68. acres of ground In the best portion of Coleman 
Township. It has excellent management, Is mining rich ore and 1 
will likely join the shippers and dividend payers shortly. The author
ized capital Is only .11,000,000, and of this only »800,000 hgs been 
issued. ,

15 cents $
Asked. Bid.

Cobalt Stock
Abitibi .............
Amalgamated
Btaver ...........
Buffalo ..........
Cleveland ....
Clear Lake ...
Cobalt Central
Conh.g.18 ......................
Empress ...... ...
Fceter .;.... ;..........
Gilpin ..............................
G reçu-Meehan ......
Hudson Bay ...............
Kbrr Lake ....................
McKin. Dar. Savage
Montreal ......................
Nlplselng......................
Nova Scotl* ............
Ontario .........................
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock ....................
Right of Way ____
Rothschilds .............
Silver Leaf .............
Silver Bar .................
Silver Queen ......
Temlekvmlng .............
Trethewey ...... .
University .............
Watts ............................

British Columbia Mines— 
Cflifcmla .......................................

.1 Per Share

Silver Bird
38 33
72ft 62 00 For further particulars 00m-■,8.25

.... 90 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.WRITE
TO-DAY

52 it an inside property. A mine that* 
tirin fall operation.

38
specially favorable arrangemeht we are able to offer a 
nt of this stoclf to the public at the low starting price 

of 75 cents per share net. The stock will be listed shortly, and we 
predict a splendid advance In price. : "

H48 ■ 47 By'
amou

« f *3 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, ONT.. CAN.Final Deliveries Made.
New York, Feb. 13—Thlmas Nevlns 

k Son, bankers of 46 Wall-street, man
agers of Cobalt Central underwriting, 
officially announce that the final de
liveries of the certificates for the Co
balt Central stock have now been made 
to all who are allotted stock under the 
underwriting subscription, a-nd that 
hereafter all trades executed on the 
New York curb, Boston curb and Bomt- 
real and Toronto stock- exchanges 'Will 
be made regular.

.4.75 4.00
limitedSilver Bird«5

2.21. 2.20
82

1.18 1.16 BUY-------
COBALT CHIEF

cbBALTDEVELOPMENT *

should sell above ose debar in thp 
•pen market inside of six months. 
For full information call ucon or address—

t14- A
Orders accompanied by remittance in Yuli for the number of 

shares "^wanted will be received subject to prior sale.

Printed matter, engineer’s report, etc., will be sent free on

5.00 4.00
2.00

65 LAW & CO.12.25 12.12
.... 55 T

44. 10 request.Traders Bank Bldg.
S"7oronto

iT............... 50
.............. 1.25

4-8
00 Make all remittances payable to the undersigned. ' ANÔ SEND YOUR ORDERS TO5.50

40 10 Telephone or faiegrapk orders at our ex. 
. pense. Telephone Main 1708. dtf HERON 8 CO.,

16 Klife 8T. WEST. - - Phone M. 981

FIND OF ASBESTOS 19% . 18%pne B. B. HARLAN & COMPANY,43SB ....... .2.15 2.14
............1.50 1.25 ■. Made on the C. X. Railway Rear 

Ragged Rapid.. 1.61 1.58 NEW YORKCURB. LIMITED,
6th Floor. Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

RHONE MAIN 63d3.

! ...10.50 9.00
.... 79. 73W, E. Bennett of Hamlet .has made a 

discovery of ore carrying high values
in gold, also sliver and, copper, near ! Mining &sîiertto*.' ] " j 
Sparrow Lake. Hé (a putting a shaft j <-»■ F. i. ....................................

down close to the right of way ofthe ; Coal ü»iie! '. 70
Canadian Northern Railway. A num- Monte Crlsto 
her of other discoveries have been North star
made In the ‘ vicinity and there is a Rambler Cariboo ...................... 32
great deal of excitement. Settlers say White Bear (nnu-aa) 
the rocks all round there are lmpreg- Railways—
nated with metal similar to that on v-ï„„' ?' ’ A ' v ................. 183
the prospect. Bennett is working a * r............................
find of asbestos, which was made near Hao pau|o xramiray
Ragged Rapids. Toronto Railway ................. .. 113

Twin City .....................  105
Winnipeg Railway ................... 178

Nnvlgatlom-
Xorthern Navigation ..........
It. & O. Navigation ..'..........
8t. Lawrence Navigation .

Banks—
•Commerce 
Crown ..
Dominion
Handlto# .... 4........................ ..217

We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY, 
BROKERS who buy Nlpisslngon margin.

0
6 4

1411 125
: & 6%

COBALT CHIEF31. *■

Limited
60

WILLS & CO.3%
20 -10 NIPISSING COPPER & SILVER CO.,18 Adelaide St. B.

Members Standard Stock end Mining 
■xchenge. Phosei Main 7466^467.

26|e termed intro- 
nable our read- 3
Ceding1 articles, 3
tual erectisn of 
r forms of rein-

9 7% Without Doubt the Best Lew-Priced Cebalt Sleek.

TREASURY STOCK OFFERED AT 40c Per ShareInvestigate this money-making proposition. 
Stocks selling rapidly. Send for prospectus.

F. ASA HALL & CO.
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.

Ml
75 Cobalt Stock».47 45%

132
111 PRICE ADVANCED MARCH I, 1607»

BUY Through Your Own Broker or Remit Direct to

-S>
Buy Through *1U3

RICH STRIKE ON NOVA SCOTIA 17«

A.G.STRATUY & 60. t»

HARVEY A; WILLIS &C0..50 Broadway. New York09 Member Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange.While Workipg oa the Vein Which 

• Croate* Peterson Lake.
so 79

186 123 Slmcee St., Tofonts.
strated with an 
aphs, showing 
d ef all kinds, ' 
e literary mat- 
lone will prove 
but highly in-

Prospector’s Offer.. 179 ' 175
i- 106 ...

-
James Curry, broker, Manning Ar

cade, received a wire yesterday, an
nouncin' that a very rich strike <xf imperial ............
silver had been made in the shaft of JJetrotJelltan • * 

the Nova Scotia mine at the 126 toot Sovereign I,!!’! 
level. The Nova Scotia is working on (standard .i... 
the. same vein which has been traced ' Sterling .......
across Peterson Lake. Silver ore has 1 Toronto .............
been developed all the way down the Traders' .............
Nova

COBALT«sa 267 263

McLeod A Herron
; 1! COBALT

STOCK ANC MINING BROKERS

225 223
192

226 An experienced Cobalt prospector has a 
Cobalt claim which he has partially developed 
and^which has a strong vein showing good 
values in silver. /x

He intends to fprm a company, but before 
doing so wants to continue development work. 

If You Have $20 Upwards to Invest Get This Proposition.
To get the necessary capital he has placed the matter ia ear heeds.

Write to-day for particulars. * '

Cebalt stocks bought and sold fora 
commissiez of approximately Oilfi 
Per Gent./ Prempt and efficient 
scrv ice.
My beek “Cebalt,” jfist revisej, 
furnishès-the facts—includes 
and Gwvt. report 

My Weekly News Letter givçs 
up-to-date and authentic inferma- 

Jtipn direct from the field. . *
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

H. 6. BARBER

i: . 133 
. 232

125 110
235 - 230

138 ■• f.*: Nova Scotia shaft, but the P^ent Empire Bank .
richness exceeds any hltherto_men with 1 Canada Land ~

Canada Permanent ..."
Central Canada ............
Cuk.iilal Investment...

______  Dominion Permanent .
i-ctlye.subscription of stork 'has follow- B^™laion 8»'digs ....

ed the nnnoimtement of the Lake George Hamilton I rov ...............
Cobalt Mining Company's Issue of 8300.- *1Hr?11, * -............ ..
090 pf the 8600,000 for which the two pro- Landed Banking .............
parties ■ of 40 acres each have been captt- London & Canadian ...
allied. These claims lie directly .north London Loan................. ............... 118
and south of dear Lake. In whichr-the National Prnst ...
diamond drill of the Cleveland Cithnlt Ontario Ix>an ..........
brought up a core of solid sliver recent- Toronto Mortgage 
Iv ; The Lake George people have atnre Trust & Guarantee
determined to sink a new abaft on their Western Assurance ................. 80

Miscellaneous—

, 100

.. 125 

.. 128
123%
125%

on the vein. The wire designated the 
strike as “slab’’ silver. ;COLEMAN »»d else LARDER .LAKE claims bought end 

•eld oa cemmiseioa.
Censult us, ae we have been en thé greund

YEARS sad cam foraish the meet reliable informetiin

ItiO map.7.40 7.30
“The Lake .George”. 90 75

VER 71 tor the PAST nJX124 121
189 184'V aWire er write to us.124
110 107 !HUNTER BLOCK, -iceunt subject It 

rfeclly salt and 
:d half yearly ?

- COBALT158%
v131 PHONE 82. .

, One eh are of Oobelt Lake Syndloats for sale.”
ed110

WILSON BARR S SONS, •UN Lire BUliawe, 4,
HAMILTON. ONfABIO.I

NORTH COBALT SILVER MINES COMPANY
CANADA MINÉS LIMITED,

45 Adelaide 81. test. Nile 6906.
north claim, to catch the nine-foot rein

.jtIR from which thla corn was obtained, and «ell Telephone ...........................'145
which run* IntoZfiie Lake George proper- Tsnlifornla Monarch Oil .... 30 

' Canadian Gen. Electric .... 132
r COBALT 

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY
140

;
ty. 180 We have had placed with us lor gale a small blooh of stack in the above compeer 

(6000 shares). Will aeon be e shipper. Three shafts being sank.
Assays above 36 feet, lOOO^to 1200 oz.^ellver. Assay et 26 fdet, 1418 oz. silvers

Present price 76o per share. Clese to Greeo-Meehee, Red Rock, Big Ben, etc.

Canadian Oil ......................
T. A N. Tender*. Llty Dairy common ....

This pvening at 5 o’clock the Temls-
knming & Northern Ontario Railway Com- ............ .
pan y will open tenders for the exten- , ,ei- ‘ï111 Life ........
floh from the 213th mllê-post. the -point Coal com ....
tipi >f) which tfh* road Is already lvnllt. Dcminlou ÿeel common 
to the a terminus—a distance of so rife 45 ^Icetilc I>evelc>ix:neiit .
miles—and which will effect a junction MtiCkay preferred .......... ..
with tôe Trnnscon-tlnentftI Grand Trunk t*°* ^pmmon ...................
Paiclflv- The * tenders for the Mils and hattnn Nevada ..... 
fastenings will also he opened nt the sâme „,vxl.(N112. ^ ^ 
tlriie | W-. A. Rogers, pref /..v

The whole road from North Bay to the ^tlcnal Portland Terrent............
junction referred to will be eompletely1 ^’ova hcotla Steel, com..........  73
finished and ready for use by the middle : Toronto Electric Light
of ii'e summer of 1008. The Mtural ex- j >> estern Sc Northem Lands--------
tension of this road In the future would 
he to Port (’hurchill. Hudson Bay. and 
would represent 1100 miles from the In- 

' Itihl starting point at North Bay to the 
terminus.

75 COBALT STOCKS >... x
38 35

AND " f 36 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co- 
bait stocks beught and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on applifcation.

91

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

% 205
300
63.. Limlied.

1-176 Day Street^ 
Î0NT0, ONT.
US F0M SENT. 4*

fin
23% 22" SMILEY & STANLEY ‘“■‘•t’oYoMS’’"1"' ITEL. XT. 1364. , 43 VICTORIA ST. Phene 

Main Sl66
50
72 70

H. B. MUNROE A CO.
Mining aad Stock Brokers,

74 71
; COBALT STOCKS30

Phcn<5 M. 7505 and 750. k7*f*5 24555 53

J. M. WALLACE 8 CO.'02 Uj

WE ARE NOT BROKERS
Oar laformstiee oe Cobalt properties is sbsolutely ueblaseed. We do eot buy er 

•el shares in say company, and have no ietereib le,.any of the Mining seourities - 
Expert advice owing to the number of charlatans who are prering upon the public it ■ 
essential If loaeee ere to be everted. We report ee any Mi,e or Mleiag-Hteok ie 
G*pede; end have correspondents et every camp.

fiO
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Send In your order for Cobalt 
Development Company Stock 

20 Cents Per Share.

71 ALL GOOD-MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD,.

Member» Standard Sleek Bxoh. 

Cobalt stock» bought aad sold on commlaaioe,

COBALT end 76 YONGE
PHONE 4962 M. - ^TORONTO.

Ifil 157
123 Wire or writeI ed—Morning Sales—

I'mpreRs—,900 at 88.
Green-Meehan—100, 100 at 1.17.
Sliver Queen—200 a( 2.16 100 at 2.13, 100 

100,^ 100, 100, 1000, 100 o6 2.15, 100, 100 at

l_ . New York CnVI», Xipisslng—20, 20, 20, 20, 10, 10 10, 5 a»
Charles Head & Co. report to-R. B. Bon- 12.00. 5 at 12.12%, 5, 5 at 12.06%I * -j

gnird the following transactions and closing Ilvaxcr—500 at 61. 
nvjotatlons yesterday : Xipisslng closed at Cobalt Central—1000 at 46.
12k to 12%. high 12%, low 12; riles. <1000 Foster—100, 300, 30o at 2.20, 100 100 100 
styles. Silver Queen; 2%" to 2 3-16, high ! at 2 21, 100 at 2.22, 100 at 2.21, 1Ô0 300 a# 
-%, lew 2 3-16;i2000; Grecn-Meeban, 1 to 2-21%.
1%: no sales. Buffalo. 2% to 3; no sales, Peterson. Lake—300 at 48%. •
Tifthewey. 1% to- 2: no sales; MeKliih-vf, Silver Leaf—200 at 19%, 1000 at 19.
2% to;2 3-16, high 2 3-10 low 2%; 3600. Abltlbl—100 nt 39. .

, Red Bock, % t.» 1%: no sales. King Ed- Watts^SOO, 500 500, 500 at 73%.
"ijrd. 1%, to 2 lilgh 2 low 1%: 400. Foster Kerr Lake—ltt) at 4.25.
2*4 to 2%. high 2%. low 2 3-16: COO. Silver —Afternoon Sales—

» Lifif. 19 to 20: 111.009 sold at 20. Ahltild. «Iver Queen—200 at 2.13%. lflo, 100, 100. 
Jujto 42; m> sales.- Vnited Copper 73% to 169-at 2.13, 30 at 2.16.

‘.ti < “halt Central. 46 to 47 high 49 Imv 1 Silver Leaf—500, 300 nt 19.
H 40,000. Cblonir.l SlFvir 3% to Fl%. ! cohelt Central—1000. 1000 at 46%
Gn:r.by. 15 to 15% ; Green-XIdehan—100, 100. 100 100 at 1 17

J60 at 1.15, 25 at Ltt, 100, loo, loo at 114 
a» «tl.l*. 100, SO. 109 at 1.18. 100 at LIT 

ivers. f*-,/» « 1.18, 100, 100. 100 at 1.13, 50 at
?■£ 1 Foster—20 at 2.29. 15 at 2.25. 100 300 at 
’■W 2.20. JOll, 100 at 2.20%, .300 at 2.20.’
•V Trethewey—100 at 1.58, 25 at 1.63

1’eterson lake—500 at 49.
Watts-500. 500. 500, 500 a) 78%.

LOST.

FOR SALEIrtTOISE SHEJI.L 91D1 
ivlth row of pearls. B« 

lls-street.- Beward.
W. M. H. KERWIN"i§-

Roam "B," Coefederation Life Bldg., 
Toronto, Oat. Phoee Main 4118.A. good General Store Business for sale 

inNew Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHEW dt FERGUSON
New Llskeard.

NG. YONGÊ, QUEEN O» 
to St: Michael’S

Gold Wateh. with mone- 
« casé. Reward, 97 King* I COBALT 1

I Baiera baying or selling any I 
! Cobalt Stocks, get our Free ■ 
I Market Letter.

I B. B. HARLAN » CO.,
• ti«m» ton,,, I

■ Telephone Mein 6883 M

taam w*

■s, Headquarters for
MINING AND industrial STOCKS,

Established 1896.

’ We adviee .,

“ !
Fee lor erdieary, reperl $2. ,

Canadian Mining News Depot ?
A MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

\ %- 93 Yenge street, Toronto -

ABITIBI AND COBALT !

: DAY, FERGUSON & PAY COBALT DEVELOPMENTIV ANTED. Barrialen, Solicitor, and Notaries Public
Write for ear Honiara.

If YOU WANT TO BUY OR SEUToronto. Cobalt and HaiMurv V• FLOOR SPACE ABOUT 
: 56 ft., near Bay-street,
Ised ns a wood-workuiF 7 
term. Address L. H. Me* -
Hotel. ^ . '9

tu*

COBALTSTOCKSCOBAIT LAKE MINING COMPANV.
Communicate with

CHEVILLE G CO., Limited
Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

TeL M. 1:6$. I35 ' 60 Yonge Street.

ASaaya ol erea taken from therein recently 
found oe^thlA property ahow^valuea of a»7i osa.

formation about ibla rich property and price 
of nook free on request.
J. B, CARTE A, ieveatmeet Broker^

Phones (J;f

I
riïfncefn martet ™mtne^.»Uthorlt3r that thU 8*?ck win Quickly have a substantial .

mo,t completoU,uereiVe °Ur ™ and Aeked L,8t "- the Cobalt Stocks-thé^

BRYANT BROTHERS A COM uNLis?l£Li^m,a
84 Stt Frhqcola Xavler-*Street, Montreei. phones Main 4071-4073

: the country opened W'.'i; 
bout delay. Then 
h-r bkssluFs of c*v^ *rî 3 
rovlded, and cost wouia 9 

by

Toronto Purl* Market.
St'llorp. Rl GUELPH, ONT. COBALT

Coleman,Pucke and Larder lake 
Mining Properties

FOR SALE BY

PLEWMAN ArCO.,
DRAWER 2*0 •

HAILEYBÜRY, ONT. 246

Fnsier .......
n Trét héwev v ’ 

Bljfaln ".'f.
riîKiIï,Ic7-I)nr* ’ÔnviVe 
CvNlt Silver

- times over 
> -that would come COBALT1 i
nna. Hon.- Dr. Keatim8 • 
Matheson also sP®**1 SB 
commending the 

1, vtaid it was essentiel ,
: should remember W i 
re constructed they D"* ■ 
leople and not theSW^^B 
r people would recogU^JH 
o-operate with the 
‘rying out the 
:hat they had fa-lr 
expended the 

h.rid' all woul^ benefit. ^

Vpve*
■ry

Buy at once before (he advance Repre.entativei wasted to place Cebalt 
S'«.k« of exceptional merit Cobalt map! 
furniahed free on application. ^

2.10Queen ..... 2.20

HARRIS-MAXWEtL WILSON PATTERSON,
:ovic,Lo:tr.t?o^w,7b,.p„v,

• r COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. CLAIMS BOUGHT 
AND SOLD

! LARDER LAKE GOLD MINING 00. M.5100
JanuaryTto^iate-^^16 W®ekIy shiP<nents from Cobalt camp, and these from

LIMITED Xipisslng
SILVER :ÔUEESNTER

silver leaf

L *For prospectus and full particulars applyWeek ending 
" Feb. 9. 

Ore impounds.

44,800 
32,307

Week endinz
Feb. 9. *-«%• Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in pounds. Ore in peueda.
LaRosè 117,587 241,087

McKinley »....... . 60,000
Nipissing 105,800 «87,893
O’Brien 67.000 485,831
Silver Queen 125.683

75.000 J 75,000 University 61,385
! The total shipments since the lty of January, 1907, were 2,373,006 pounds 

—pr nearly 1187 tons.

HENRY F. DARRELL,
8 Colbersc Street

Since Jan. I. 
On in pounds. 

279,000 
220.()20 

32.307 
43,600
ei.jdo

final 

Pfcm Main i486.
* Buffalo
i Ccitiiagàs 

Coibalt Central 
Foster
Green Meehan 
Kfrr Lake.. 

(Jacobs)

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

Mining Claims Inspected and Reported Upon

H, A. B. Cooke & Co,, Cobalt, Onl

•re recommended es a mining ie vestment.
All Cobalt shares bought and sold 

, on commission.
orkere Want
ion of - Brewe 
^ committee { 
r employers with a ^7 
rease in wages, amm^V, 
pev cent, over the

TFOR SALE.
last B. RYAN & CO.Claim at Larder Lake. Fine 

Location.
APPLY BOJC 93, WORLD

:'
A. E. 08LER 8 CO .

43 flctorla- St., - Toronto
"4 Standard Stock k Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Bldg. Phone M. 2071..
( led.]J5
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Ülffï =”*FHe Dominion Bank
c. n. w* iind '.-" ,90 ■" 90 ;;; pays special attention to

Gas . 204 201 204 201 ] 1* "~T- * —, k*^
S-MPU:::a ;;; -a SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
_*>. pref................... t.. ...... I
°wn. Steel com.. 28 22 ... 22%.I I 1

^HES^™9KfTOi
London Electric....................................... £7enae »«d Davenport Road, 8harbour.. n™_
Mackay com ....... 7414 74 74% 7414 ® **r **4 Bathurst Sta.. . ., . 'aeei'

do. pref............. 70 «114 7014 00% Broadview Avenue sad Queen Sk. East, Market Branch ^C6r. King and Jarrla Sta. )
M™;C"pnhr& P" 58 59 57* 57 î?*y Hall Branch (Car. Queen and Tarants,) Yeng. and Cotttogh.m Sts..
K,n^,neS.V. 11* -is 240 I Dund*. an/^tL. '

N. S. Steel com .. 74 7114 ... 71%
„ do. pref .... »............................................
Ont. * Qu'Appelle ... 1

. Tor. Elec. Lt .... 160
■7»^ 177 

.. 265 284

11A NEW YEAR -;* pointed: On 'the provincial committee^ 
report, John McQuakor^Owen Sound; 
Robert Stewart, M.Pt, Ottawa; William 
Craig, Toronto; Sd-m Pugh, Montreal; 
J. G. Ml Her, Toronto University; W. J. 
Orr. Hamilton; C. K. Calhoun, Mont
real; J. F. Kerr, London. Advisory • 
members, D. A- Budge, J. M. Dudley, 
W. J. Sou-tham. Devotional, R. J. Col
ville, Toronto; F. C. Morrow, London; 
J-tP. Reid, Llndeay. Resolutions, Stan
ley Brent, London; A- B- Imrte, Otta
wa; 'ML D. Madden, Victoria College. 
Business, Percy . Lee, Ottawa;G. S. 
Chessum, Dundee ; J. L. Hew, Belle- 
vile.

Last evening the delegatee were en- 
tentatned at ted. at' 'the Wéet End As
sociation, after which addresses on the 
association’s progress In Canada and 
Australia were given by Frank Yetgh 
of Toronto and D. A. Budge of Mont
real.

The convention continues to-day.

» cmens torqmq sicckA Dsllar or More sk a time 
may be deposited with u«, and

YSTEMATIC/U.LY
NUM. On» dollar will opsa 
an aooouatw Deponlti may be 
made sad withdrawn by mail.

'—BEGIN IT BY

OSLER & HA$ STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL Ai:in
21 Jordan Street ... Toront

gïrM es-sss.1» «chances bought and sold ,, 1
E. B. OSLER.

c HAMMOND

gfpr

AVI NG
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STRT, TORONTO \

I1
•f t

*• A, SUITS.
*• «. Of}r-*A

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Gold

INVEST IN BONDSl

Qaeoa and Esther Sts„
Union Stock Yards (Toronto Junetiénk

i

mi mi siom A q«estk>n awaiting aolafioii.—N Y Journal of Commerce.

Railroad; Bamings;

.-i We will forward full 
or small Investors 
pcv.dtnce solicited

' Ches. * Obi®
C. C. C............
C- B, .......

175 |ct'xP" nf
- S t Si”..V.
m SS5SJ-

* jgt wtt-::
* do, ist pref-;;;'

*" LvS’s2”3 pn*

*81% Gen. iSectric"

\ • Hocking Iron
L. * N ............
Illlr.ote Cent ,

• " Ii ttrboro .. ,
122 I ïnf- ?*I>er • •••'•
12a lint. Pump 

K. X. ...
Lend ....
M S- M. ..............

75 >.„*»• pref ..s,
... 71 . n St. L
124 121 ... 122 IMaotewy ...V ,
188 184 - 188 184Tl 124 ... 124 vgP*ï?flc ................  « 85%

,OT IS A da

::: SS* «ïi”

... ::: iHgÇarVtr » S* 8» Sa

1» ... ■ !» •ISW.’as r." “ «» «

Peineylvanla ..
Pr. Steel Car
Binding...............

................... gvp. L * S. ...
.................. Rock Island ...
................... *>. pref ..........

I5y- Springs ...
*7814 77% 8*$, I«* 8> Pt 

83% 83% 82% g * ' 8...................
ii %4 79  ̂ %» U* M

w ™ »? 2$ $$

25 @stra‘' D8,@nl2to îvri“s cüT"C"'" ^ •'«

TC ICUy .............  1<M 104 104 104

Union PadMc " '.
U. 8. Steel ... 

do. pref ....
U. S. Robber .
Vs. Oicmlcal
V. K
Wabash coai ., 

do. pref ....
Wls. Central .

Sales to 
000 shares.

. 51 61% 50* 31%

. 89% 80% 80% 80%

47% 47%
17% 17 17%

5% 5% 6% 5%
17 17% 17 17
76% 78 76% 77%
38% 30% 88% 80%

211% 214% 211% 214% 
M% 37% 35% 36%

100 100
.

Mo. P., let week February ,
Minn. & 8t. L, l»t w«>k i>h......... ,Î'Î22
Soo, 1st week Feb . ' ' ‘ '-HISS.
8.U., 1st week Fob ......................... Xm‘n52
St. t. & 8.W., 1st week', Feb " ‘ " '
DRG&,PfC‘“C' l8t Wwk Feb'"" °"*n 
, ' ;i tft week Feb 
h 1ft week Keb . .v

JV.. 1st week 1'eb .

ÆMILIUS JARVIS &(
* TORONTO.

23 23 23%•r
Commerce . , 
Dcmlnlmi .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .. . 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan . 
Maisons .. . 
Montreal ... 
Nora Scotia , 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Sovereign 
Standard , 
Toronto .. 
Traders’ . 
Union ....

47% 47%
17: THE PEACE SOCIETY.217

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on 1 rattan re 1 of

Toronto, Montrool »» 
Now York.

224 222% ...
Some Good Advances Registered 

at N ew York r- Canadian Mark
ets Receive Support.

• 76.000 
% 0.20J 102 New Directorate of Canadian Or

ganisation for Promoting Pence.r Practical Aid to Christianity— 
Y.M.C.A. Convention 

in Progress.

xO
The Canadian Peace and Arbitration 

Society Is entering upon & new era, 
passing out of the stage of provisional 
organisation Into that'of completed or
ganisation. The .time is opportune for 
advance, as the coming Hague? confer
ence absorbs public attention more and 
more. . i / ■

open- The new officers and board are: 
ed yesterday forenoon in the Friends’ Pne8,dent’ Blr William Muloek; vlce- 
Ohivmh lends presidents, Judge 8. A. Chesley, Lunen-
Churoh, Carlton-atreet. a large at- burg. N.8.; Ella* Rogers, Toronto; Rev. 
tendance of delegates was present, and Dr- Herdman, Calgary; Rev. 8. Jefter- 
the meeting was opened by Dr Georwe *°n’ H^Ufejc; Rev- W. L. Hall, Ferule, 
J. Fisher of t*e int»rn„H . B.C.; B. R. Wood, Toronto; C. C. Van

C international commit- Norman, Toronto; Mrs. H. M. Edwards,
tee, New York. Macleod, Alberta; W. C. Good, Brant-

In an address upon ’‘Scientific Body- <ord: c- Wright, Hull, Que.; T. G.
Building,” he said- There are 1st non Torollto; Hon- Benjamin Rus-
cartlcinon,. L V ™ 16S’000 aeU, Dartmouth, N.S.; Charles Maroil,A^ertl^ T- M c A. games in M.P., Ottawa; Prof. Marshall, Klng-
nnJr^ffye^r’ an ltlCTea»e of 20,- sien; W. D. Lueur, Ottawa; E. Scheuer, 
™dde til"? Previous year. The world- Toronto; secretary. A. c. Courttce, 187 
had hHPU*&t 011 ot the r- M. C. A. College-street; treasurer, Wm Green- 
naa eeccme so great that applications wood Brown, Toronto; auditor. J. W.

Physical Instructors had been re- Bengough, Toronto; directors, Star Wm 
oelved thtg year from China, Japan, Muloek, J. W. Bengough, Prof. J. F. 
atuj two from Australia, canada would McCurdy, Mrs. A. C. Courttce, Rev. Dr. 
doubte the membership In three yeans N. Burwash, Rabbi S. Jacobs, Toronto; 
at the rate of present progress. Albert Horton, Ottawa; Dr. Margaret

in teaching the subject of physical Gordon, Rev. Dr. A. C. Oourtlce, Wm. 
development, he said that the associa- Greenwood Brown, Toronto; Andrew 
tien could truly boast of having a aci- I Stevenson, Stratford; Principal Gordon, 
entlfic philosophy of physical training, PT°,f- Adam Shortt, Kingston., 
in which they were, expert, and that 
this branch was mow* recognized as a 
necessary, adjunct to the Christian 
work of the aaepedat^pn.

Dr. Fisher, mecusslng long distance 
running, said that it was inadvisable 
for growing .boys, whose hearts were 
undeveloped, and y Id they should Â 
he allowed to take part in such sports!
He is a beMevér dn exercise for g'eneral 
health, and disapproved weight-ldftlng 
and such exercise, and strongly con
demned the German method of physi
cal culture.

He advised classification .by weight 
and not by age, as In this way boys 
were seldom evenly matched.

Dr. Charles J, Oopp of Toronto, in’a 
paper on “Right Habits of Living,” 
pointed out the needs of a movement 
among Loung men of fighting such dis
ease* As are common in this climate, 
and of imparting a générai knowledge 
of hygienic living.»

In the afternoon Rrof. Frederick 
Tracy, RA, Ph.D, led In a study of 
"The Association and the Boy.” He 
dealt exhaustively vrith the subject 
worn the standpoint of the psycholo
gist. ,

A. N. Cotton of Buffalo was unable 
to be present, but sent M. D. Craokel, 
secretary of the West Side Boye- Club 
of Cleveland,who interested the gather- 
ering with an account of the work of 
the club in getting hold, df boys be
tween the agee or 12 and M. One club 
was entirely composed ôf newsboys, 
and other boys come from very com
fortable homes..

The devotional side of the work was 
raept to- the front and they had an 
average of 95 boy* to a Saturday momn 
ing Bible class. x //

Crackei said there wasn't a town 
In Canada yhere someone couldn’t be 
enthused to help, but one delegate 
thought In hie town of 3500 there 
wasn’t one man who could be Induced 
to start a .boys’ club.

‘Tn that case. ;!■ look for a woman 
to help me,” said Mr. Crackei, “even If 
I had to marry her to secure her.’

The following^ committees were ap-

«>% 80% 69% 00%
" 9% "9% * »% * 9%

161 161% 160% 161 
24% 25 24% 25

185 136% 186 186%
... 15# 159 16# 156

17% It* 17% The 85111 *®uual convention of the Y. 

88% 86% 88% 86%. M. C. A.'* of Ontario and Quebec
71% 71% 71% 71%
72 74% 72 74

116 119 116 119
147% 147% 147% 147%
56% 50% 56% 56%
74% 74% 74% 74%.

00% 70 
84% 86

xDècrense. 226 ; ; ; m

183 isi% 132 
... 230

V-

JOHN STARK 6 CO.O* Wall street.
Be»tv*»t »'h 8?ader 4 Co. wired" J, G.

Thf tde C,108C »f the market ; ,
to haTe far11^ t.he ~m>ev shares appears 
of all v^Lr n^8 fhe e,,onnouS earnings 
is a JZSFL companies, whiah
aiipport^f thîL°?Fh re2î0’' foT speculative 

The«> I* also a much 
»ard to th gal,lln* greutfd with re-
toM0rZ °f the administration
det*«*r of ^K™tJ0,,a’ 1,1 "dation to evl- 
Mtimion iÏÏC5üde regarding the flnahcinl 
thti IlSlu ^ ^ Promlte <4 legislation dn
jrîstnf J^±,fore.^a "Vournment ot tZ
Rtvr , ^e8e things count very
An^ rfèfn !* *2îptog forelk" wntfiSeot on 
Mil nvest,Denl3- It Is quite p,
cent ™eF hover around. 3 per
there remainder of the week, hat
muLr86 5° eert<me 'nancy stilngeny 
th^m l̂Dff,Clr^nu,Uac™ The tone of 

“ffemoon is exceptionally 
n‘?T ff,?,'LIno*t scheduled for the
lldtnceUtUre h0u d make for renewed coo-

Th^ma*^0^111 WJred J- I*. Mitchell: C. N. Railway.............................
h,.iS.„raarkeî to-day has developed notable Com Cable ^Kmey55,<&1Œ\’rt,,h IrdoQ »"yér SSSinta %tin w::: 
Wctim. TbÎZ tl^,r»r,ar1^ %™Zr-........... ......................

ride aSevManMmDOTtantaA°’*i °° ,he b,lil Mexican Electric.' '?8% "77 
terinllzed developu.enta ma- Mcjlcan L. & P

ra he"* RioSJanX '.

- P*""> ■•^V^^S!28SSJf3''1S5r>„
ti neiuJ ' Experience shows that what 16 ® 74%

8 Prohibition of all combina- tiens, but such supervision and control as 
S1' Parent evil, while giving to Uu- [mb 

dyantage ot combination. Presi
dent Stickney of Great Western It quot- 
î“,,a8 atntlng In evidence that be thinks the 
railroads entitled to all Interest
re^re8 y KCi" /et Prorld‘"d reasonable 
wnreroS Î charged. He says 1* has Issued
Watered stock In the post uud will issue a
whole lot more. President Baer of the
Lebdirnre “ letter to the Pennsylvania 
Leg-slatnre, says roads of that state are 
not over-capitalized and that instead of 

Ü Reading securities there has been 
a^®",nte contraction of canJUl bcoestly 

l?rc*te<l. The Aldrich financial bill admlt- 
mopevfor p,883’000’000 expansion in paper 
« *,he «cremment, fr.-er retirement
re r ts lnaîh0n Kan? depo8lt of customs re- 
«»pts In the banks, seen» In fair way to
“cc- me law. The six per cent, dividend 
*Ya ? f°r N’'t*onal Blacuit consummation 
rtifiJlea a. "Hording practical, monopoly in 
GHIcego for People's Gas. strong buying of
raierifi*IîiTnt "cqidslflpn of'a very

Baltimore plant trj American Smelt
ing, Indications of widening scope of use

££SK-wsas
acted a“d ;tVU"‘ani 011 dividends will^S 
acted upon this month are Items ot Interest 
The general situation looks brighter and on 
any recessions the leading active is, 
should ju-ove an excellent" purchase.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Ihe upward movement which started on 

Monday made further progress In to-day’s 
stock market, which displayed, a better tone
SeVir *T tl.me sl“* ibe beglnidng°of 

nn^i yXaif* IfmÆ>n •eot over higher prient
abL0J£î£Vhem fp wlth P'^^ of

shares !n addition to which a 
great number of large buying orders were exccutel In varions pert” of8the lut. Z 
ex.cutlon of which was more Than a.iM 
storks tl>oiîJht>rl|’ the ^luav>' realizing on

pro^rts^or^the^^t lndlra,in« excellent 
ren2r 1 ror tue enactment of a currency
The^ccT*r.La^,tW8 "e8ïIon °f congre».
h rre wm, SSrZ Tfre the Pr'ncipai fea- 
VkW*’ ^°f increased dividend and 
the prospective early dividend 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific be,pe 
the*e ifeues. Talk of probifiilc increased In 
dlvJdf,"d« was also effective In adnihclng 
“«'«ï» ®nd American Sugar. There was 

“ 1» the United States Veel

sentiment generally DcaiiwTif the W?
Ing position of these Shares, in th“ att'r 
nr on the market continued strong but the"
Crre^v dealln** lessened niaterialiv 
noi / ^artliem preferred was the pi-fn-l 
pal feature, advancing over six point" Hi 
the last I., minutes there was a modéra*e 
rrytlon due, to proflt-takiug bv trad“re
good * undertone. W'18 lrregU,ar’ bnt with a

World Office,
• Wednesday Evening,■ Feb. 13.. 

The forces behind" the local market Inclin
ed to render further support to prices this 
morning. The change lu the aspect of the 
market was very noticeable, as compared 
with a few daÿs ago, when offerings were 
made without bids, i -The reverse was ob
servable to-day. There does not appear to 
be any prospect of a decided buoyancy In 
any Issue, the trading being much too small 
to admit of this; hot unless outside lttpild»: 
tien Is in excess of the buying, prices will 
be" notched" np. Such a trend In the market 
Is being assisted by Wall-street, where 
price*, are again under bullish manipulation. 
To-day's business was again small and <he 
presumption It that several of the transac
tions even under this condition were ln- 
ep red. The South Americans were the cen
tral feature of the business, with Mexican 
the distinguishing character of the list. 
Holders of the common Rio and Mexican? 
«N still ^plrelng Soo Paulo as the alluring 

-, Incentive to erevate these shares and there
are those who appear to have the greatest 
confidence Jn suggestion. The C.P.R. pool 
Showed more aggressiveness to-day and 
took In 800 with the parent Interest in 
tr'ghtenlng off shorts. The letter had a 
large decrease in Its weekly earnings but 
sfock market like this was treated as t'ho lt 
bad been the reverse. The general list made 
%u all-round, fractional advance, ,and the 
speesrative issues were generally; kept he- 
1*5 the "reach of room trading operations.

The turn In prices, as Is always the cas; 
fpi nd sentiment hopeful at the close.
" , ‘ *. c,_. m r

tendon settlement began yesterday and 
trading there Is now for new account

233 I.A
138 V'

—Loan^-Ttiist Btc.- 
122

124 127 124
125% 125

.. 100 ... 160

—Loan,-'Trust 
Agricultural Led . 1
Brit. Am.' Assur 1.
Can. Landed .X.. 127 
Canada Per ...... 125% 125
Central Canada 
Colonial1 Inv 
Dominion Ssv.
Hamilton Prow 
Heron A Erie .
Landed Bank .
London A Can 
London Iewn .... 118
National Trust 
Ontario J»an ..<1 |...
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Tr ....
Toronto Mort ....
Toronto Sav .........
Western Assur ...
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43%
.97 87% 97 97%
• 181% 132% 131% 132%
• 31% 52% 51% 62%
.'124% 126% 121% 125%
■ 36% 86% 36 86%
• 26% 27% 26% 26%
■’ 53% *54% "rë% 54%
• 08% 08% 98% 96%

—Bonds— Termite Stetk ExtNasge. 
TOOKÜ * bond* 

<149 INVESTMENT securities ,
Phone M ^Vi,KinO We,*!II

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND BOLD H&I

H. O’HARA AGO,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Jo To- 

roato Street, Toronto.

Single Fare for Banal Mp.
From all stations on the Grand Trunk, 

Kingston and west In Ontario to To
ronto on account of the Ontario Horse 
Breeders’ 'Exhibition. Tickets good go
ing Feb. 29 and 21, returning until Mon
day, Feb. 26. For tickets and informa
tion call at Grand Trunk ticket offices.

5 A*in■ t
Con. Gas.

25 @ 201%
Soo.

••• 174% 176% 174% 176 
... 45% 46% 45% 46%

- 106% 166% 106 103%
". *34 36

Gen. Elec.
. 25 @ 180 no @ 116%

!Winnipeg. Hamilton. 
3 @ 215

Imp. Ufa.
5 dt 150

R- and O 
25 @ 79%

50 178ï Pennsylvania still unable to reach 
meat with . dissatisfied trainmen.

{ lighter demand for stocks hi "the loan, 
tgvwd.

Regular 5 per cent, semi-annual 
Vpetted on Union Pacific.
r V $ #
Paritk6 tKkTOwl”g demand for Canadian

National Biscuit eanilng equal to 7.58 on 
ecirmou stock, after preferred dividends. 
Declared a quarterly dividend of 1% per 
cent, on common stock, together with the 
nsnat 1 per cent, extra for the year. This 
places the common stock on a 6 per cent, 
dividend basis.

• * •
etncv^Fricbf11'^ T^Op.OOO from sub-treasury

•“as . ‘
President Baer of the.Reading in a let

ter to the Pennsylvania Legislature con- 
eeralpg idaM that body, refers to ikw- 
eible evil ojagltalloa ngainst railroads.

«C. * -Jr1' * 16 1
. Ifandou. >cb, 13.—(C.Â.P.)-The Bank 

cof British North America has declared a 
dividend of 40 shillings a share, transfer
ring £20,000 to reserve, £20.000 to premises 
account, and carrying forward £19,000

’. .1 .
Halifax, N.8., Feb. 18.—At the annual1 

meeting of the Royal Bank of Canada this 
morning it was decided

8TO

£3*

CK BROKERS, ETC.agree-
> ■

1 iso 84 35and dlvl-
Meilcan.
110 W 57 
10 « 56%

aar el the folioriag ste:ti wrUiHyw 
wire er

Nlplsslng. 
50 ® 240 
5 @ 242%

34% '34% *34% 31%

noon, 444,800;"total sales, i)T5.- OFFICE TO LET
CORNE* Y0N6E /ND RICHMOND STREETS
Urge efflee, with vault, suits 
large fiaancial institution er a fi 
lieitots. „

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND

Teleakoae Malm

Twin City. 
30 @ 103%

; W. T. CHAMBERS t SONSao Paulo.dividend Mex. Elegy 
3 @ 134 $3000 @, 78%XX Dorn. Coal.

25 @ 02

1 Members Staadatd Stock and Miming Excluesx i

> Mat SI. Cast. Pksas M. 275. 1
AbbltlbL B affala Foster. Hudson Bay 
■aetd.. Montreal, McKinley. Derr ah 
Nlptaatng, **d Rook, Silver Leaf Ua 
varsity, White Bear.

i
London Stocka ble far a 

ne of ea
rn o. Fob. 12. Feb. 13. 

Last Qua Lest Quo. 
.... 8610-16 87 

8618-16 
108%

82000 ® 78%xxI?

r
u

- Console, account 
1 Coe.sola. money ..

I Atchison .... ..
do. preferred ...........

Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Anaconda ....................

------ Baltimore A Ohio ...
100 @ 116% Dm Ter & Rio Grande
—:------------J ®rie .............................................. .... ...

XlpiaM'tg do. let preferred ...... 72%
<a 242%j do. 2nd preferred ...... «2%

------ R»Wp*“ lGreat Weeter= •• 10%
ot. Paul ....................................t*.
llM'nole Central ................... 734
Louisville & Nashville ...139%
Kai sas * Texas ................ 407Z
Norfolk A Western .... 8914

do. preferred ........ 88
Montreal Stocks. New York Central .......'133

Mcutreal, Feb. 13,-Cloelng quotation, to- I p^^riv*nl7<*rteni ””” 46%

Reading '......... ......................... ..
Southern Railway 28
Southern Pacific ... 

do. preferred ......
Urlted States Steel

do. preferred .........
Wnhoih common 

do. preferred ....

I XX Bonds. 86%
107%1 —Afternoon Sales— 

Winnipeg.
190 @ 178

Sao Paulo. 
25 @! 184 Gen. Elec.. 

26® 180%
108 106 A: 32% —52%

Povii,J2£lLne® pl«ntatlen Co.
. AOT0i Learn Ihe truth about thw

15%
121

15%
121%
39%
<V| ’,j|

IT DABT.Rio. Mexican.
25 @ 57% 

811,000 @ 78%xx 25 @ 67%
8600 @ 83% XX

Soo
25 6 48. 89%

-There72% EVANS 4*8 GOOCH
Resimmt Aogirts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
ae Wellington Street Beet,

WEN BY W. EVANS.

Mackay.
HO ® 74%

' M10
N.8. Steel. 
25 @ 72% 
25 @ 72

1W-V, OWEN
■Mm;Twin City. 1«%I

IS6 @ 104 —- 7 164%
139%.

QERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CR
Assete Over 413,000,Ml, i,

MEOLAND A JONES. Aeente
MeU Building. Telephone 1067

1 5 @ 108% ealers, kit 
Ifonila aiIf

- 43xx Bonds.II 89% *ill ■SI Ml . Ol
133!
46% FREW. I ooocn.r2j: „ ., Asked. Bid.

Detroit Railway .........................  aux
Novad^tto‘ClflC Rl*1IWaF ” 185% 194%

Mi ckay common .
do. preferred .

Dominion Steel ..
do. preferred ...

Toronto Railway 
Mcntreal Railway 
Tt-ledo Railway .
Havana ............
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City ..............
Power ......................
Richelieu.................
Me? lean L & 'p. ' 

do. bonds .
Packers' ................................................

—MOrnlng Sales—
Sao Paulo bonds—820.000 at 94%.
ÎÜ' pr'J75 ,at 93%’ 75 at 93^"
Dcm. Steel—50 at 22%.
Mexican Power—50 at 57%, 2 at 56%, 10 

atr®‘^’ At at 57%, 25 at 57%, 85 at 57%. 
Dom Steel pref.—3 at 56 
Mackay pf-11 at 70, 2 at 71. 
lUchelleu A Ont.—25 at 79%, 1 at 79. 
Mackay—25 at 74%.
Toronto Railway—85 at 113%.

8".000™ “ 96 CVtt“n l>ou<to-39UUO at 95%. 

3101<W>lTt1 7™^ bOnd8-»14’00° at 76,

?/to“asï&rt1^.225^-2 M 226'

lleticlt Railway—10 at 80%.
Molsons Bank—13 at 211..
Mexican Power bonds—fSbo at S3.

5onds—*31.000 at 04%.
Pwlu City—25 at 108%.
‘ an. Pacific—150 at 183%.
VS. Steel—25. at 72. *
Molsons Bank, new—2 at 211.
- , . —Afternoon Sales—

e i?£J,he'jy<>ode Pref.~30 at 11a:
îï:8" .8tef|—o0 at 72, 150 at 72%,
Rio bond,—810,000 at 78%. / -
Icri nto Railway—3 at 113 i2 at 113%. 
Merchants—1 at 168 
Hcchelnga—0 at 154.
Mexican—25 at 57% 50 at 57 
C.l'.-R.—25 at 184%’ ’ . -
Sovereign—5 at 1S2-.
?ov:',7-toaett 25 8t 25 at 22V4"

'™%brtid4A~250 at °2^-

Soo—25 at 117.
8i-

Moleous new—3 at 2li%.

WUte * 
t is one of 
1. Forty-sia 
ring add shtj

63%1
Phone M. 413.64% WARDEN & FRAN

IMVJsgTMHNT 8HOURITIBB 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLH0IN0, T0R0NID 

Talephane Main «03. -
M B B. o. Fax sot*

28%j II 73 97%72 98%
realize profits.. 76 

•• 70%
- 22%

9074%
47%. j , to Tiicrcuw the

iKmlqai capital from 84,000,000 to 810,000. 47%«9% S?tsLnro?fin* *? * çœltively proven 
“‘“d. liriiy equipped, eufflolently de
veloped end financed to a producing 
point. Unprecedented opportunity 
due to unique circumstances. Infor
mation on request.
Douglas. Lacey & Co,

no22% no%
1 ; fall, "66% 17_ It was also decided to Increase the num-

feraisand Mr. Thom, St. John.
i

Joseph says: Better keep long of Union 
Fac.flc, quite" a formidable advance la Im
pending. B. & O., will lie ex-Ulvldend 3 
per ("Sut., at opening. This stock Is erne' of 
the market bargains. Keep a.sharp watch 
on People's Gas, an upward movement 
which will recall the days of long ago <s 
, . routing. It Is good for 11% The crest 

Of the wave of prosperity has not yet been 
rtarhCd, either for Anaconda or A.C.P. 
Copper shares of high and low degree will 
•ell higher.

: Albx. Waudin115 • 84% 35 US?; "SSI"
228 22 Jas. P. Langley f. c.A.Price of OU.

... 1 Pittsburg, Feb. 18.—Oil ctored-
8in^a ambe<"’ *1'73’ , Pennsylvania dark.

it: .«3% 
. 105 t.~bChartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
McKinnon Building1*' 16^'j Toronto

e, bush.’. ,Phene M. 144a92 Cssads
• 80% Xew York Cotton.

HÎ!:rsï«‘s; vwswss ïss?
îk:...................»«"«"*' .ii' °ïs

S? •'•'■'■' IS iS
S?VK".S:

Alslke, clover, 
h do. No. 1 .. j 
K *>. No. 2 ..

do. No. 3 .. 
.Red clover, 'nd 
Bed clover obi 
Timothy, N’o. i 

^Timothy, No. •]
•■y »»«1 StraJ
Why. per ton . 
etor. mixed 

"etrsw, bundled 
jttraw, 1 none,
T*1»* sad Ve

67% CURB STOCKSf
*

UBHL Mil 1 tl.
BBFRBSBWTBD BY

SPADER&PERKINS

!
BOUBHT AND SOLD

Ask for particulars of a stock that 
will pay ie% t«Moo% Dividend

now
».43
9.115

Free* 9.82
!

• • *
President Lowry of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Company. !u his annual report io 
stockholders, says. In part, as follows:

reP°rt «hows gross earnings 
of 85,644,988, as rompe red with 84 759 ’>63 
in 190a, an Increase of 18.61 per cent 

“5‘ earnings *3,019,®», ns com
pared with 82.6IO,117for 1905, ai, Increase 
of 14.37 per cent. The difference between 
the gross and net Increase Is largely due 
tp an Increase of 10 per rent, in our cm- 

/ ployc-s Svage» njul the Increased cost of 
all rati- materials.

IMISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
Ceafedsraliem Life Bldg.,

rkaaas If. 1896-2277.
Meted Market.

I'eb. 13.—Pto iron, 
Copper, firm. I-ead, steady. Tl 
Straits, 842.12% to 842^7% 
domestic 86.80 to *6.90.

JOHN G. BBATT • r|
Buy and Rail Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market 
mlaeion. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

tobohto offiob

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

Suffering From
Piles Unnecessary

Pjrartd Dreg Co. Him Found i Perfect, 
Quick irt Painless Remedy.

steady, 
n, easy; 

Spelter, firm;
TORONTO tatoes, per I. 

PJ*a, per i,a 
image, per ,1 
Jons, per 1* 
«O’, per do, 
ranlp». per li

, jf^t,r ^

on com-
CHARTERED BANKS.

Windsor Board of Trade.

F;EE'r~"3H'F
secretyy^treasurer. A strong efl 

fort will be made to Induce Industrial tirms 
win *22? re.tlber?’ aud a large committee 
L1iL.V.l8,iTor.°“t(> to •ecure legislation to 
permit the city to bonds such 
when necessary.

London The Bank of British North Am
erica announced a dividend of 30s. and 
jOs., amounting t<y 7 per cent, per share, 

120,000 to reserve, £20,000 to 
mow? acct>ant’ aDd carrying forward

I
THE

i

METROPOLITAN per ht
Foreign Exchange.

,-A- Glaxebrook. .lanes Buildlne 
Main 1.31), to-day reports 

follow s:

6§• • •
. Moderate Improvement along specialty 
lines seems likely In the stock market to
day. 1 he active list has temporarily been 
oversold, according to the latest develop 
prut, i We would ceitulnly not buv on 
bulges, however, nof sinless the 
trading limits are completely violated by 
absorption ot offerings likely to be met 
to-da,v on bullish demonstrations. Aiualga- 
jnated should be able to reach a cbuple of 
points higher. Information Is widely bull 
ish on It. Sugar is still dipped for 140 if 
the 174 offerings are completely taken In 
Union Pacific, that stock should be able 
tp reach a level 2 or 3 points higher. We 
ate Inclined to 'recommend profit-taking In 
Reading towards 125. nltho If the opposition 
there Is removed 189 would lie possible 
.The tip is that a big shortage is to lie 
driven in.

Ibrrkeys, dress) 
«rase, per lb, 

_*)*• Per lb., 
wings chlckei 
j^ng dficks. I 
lr> Prodncs 
ut»et, lb.. . 
***' •rtrlctly 
Pr i dose it .. ; 
,eh Ments_ 
ref’ f?r7l,,*rl 
r»i>* ÎTresrefi 
'«‘mi. light,

- farm i*r0

XOti CAN TRY IT WEE.(Tel. 
exchange rates DEBENTURESBANK. ■>d«eL.r“a trlal PackflRe of the 

Pyramid Pile Cure absolutely without 
ooet. There 1» enough In. the aaumple to

s?«ss."rÆ
Not only does the Pyramid Pile Cure 

cure pile* painlessly, t>ut without in 
convenient* or the Intemiption of your 
taradneas duties. It acts as a healing 
bamt to the Irritated membrane ot the 
rectum, giving new life to the deaden
ed blood vessels and causing the ulcer
ous condition to pass away. Immedi
ately upon starting to use the Pyramid 
Pile Cure the patient will find the con
gestion relieved and the swelling di
minishing as well as the disappearance 
of that awful sense ot itching.

Read the record of this wonderful 
cure:

“I bought five boxes of Pyramid Pile 
Cure Just before leaving the U. S. for 
the P- I. last May. I had as bad a 
case of piles as there could be. I eiuf- 
fered from -piles since the early spring:
Ot 1900. I contracted the piles from 
a mild case of dysentery In Luzon, P.
I- and carried them ah around the 
Island, China, Japan and back home 
for four years, i used all kinds of pile 
cures known, but i cculd never get a 
cure or even a few hours' relief, till, in 
March. 1905, a friend gave me the Py
ramid Pile Cure, and it gave me In
stant relief. . i used five boxes all told 
and not a visible sign of Piles have I 
"pw- I don’t know how to begin to 
thank you. I remain, your faithful be- v 
lie vet; in Pyramid Pile Ctire T T 
Heffner; Co. i.. 9th Inf., Manila, p.i.”

There is no method so safe or so in
expensive. it you are a sufferer from - 
thte disagreeable, distracting, painful 
and dangerous affliction, write ua for 
a free trial package, which we will 
*^'d_*.0„yPu at once. We are sure that 
you wIM be so greatly helped that you 
wm continue to use this treatment 
until cured.
Pyramid

;
Bstwren Baski 
Buyers Sellers Ceusler

M lay» right 81-8 8 3 19^8 7-16 a I «
91-ij S?-,» aVurosj'-lî

Cabi#lras. sa is 97-32 9t" toUé-s
—Rates In New York—

Sleriins, 60 days' sight .. .1I‘<4S1%! A480 40 
Sin-ling, demaud .....................| 485%| tSi'.ao

concern#

CAPITAL - • $1,000,000.00

1.163,713.23
higher G. A. STIMSON & CO.,

Reserve and Undi
vided Profits..........i 24-16 King Street West, Tomato, Oat. 6I

246
SAVINGS BANK DBPARTMBNT

IWTERKST PAID QUARTERLY. 146 Coball StocksSHORTAGE HALF A MILLION
CHURCH FUNDS GONE, TOO.u* BOUGHT AND BOLDWE BUY AND SEU

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES siotties ;

now. Cerreepeed-

The Empire Securities, Limited

Money Markets.
Btnk of England discount rate Is 5 -wr 

S5Î-- to 4% per rent 8h£?

MU6 » cent. Cent- Cal‘ «

i

HERON & CO.New Britain, Coon.. Feb. 18.^-It waa 
learned to-day that the shortage at 
fthe Savlmgte Bank of New Britain, 
thru the alleged peculation of the miss
ing treasurer, William F. Walker, may 
aiS2unt to hAlf a million dollars.

Thera was considerable disorder 
around the bank to-day. and it finally 
closed Its door*.

nmde W Inroads upon the 
87v,000 fund of the Connecticut Bap
tist Society, of which he was treasurer.

16 King 81. W. Phene M, 981
wl prii-os on 

S«llt^ t 
Pthdinglv
•rtr, lote^

- The western element is reported bullish 
on SloKt?. St. Paul will meet stock abov- 
150. but If the pool desired to take it a five 
point seems to be likely—Financial News.

American railroads have more to fear 
from Increeslne expense* than from admin
istrative aggression. Illegal conduct alone 
will provoke the latter; the former are in
evitable. WltHout exaggeration. It anv be 
•aid that the problem cf rapidly swelling 
costs is I be most serious phase of the- econ
omic W,nation: even r.nr strained credit 
system Is occasioning less alarm since re
medial plans can be devised therefor 
whereas In the present temper of the na
tion. railroad corporations wonld piyhably 
find lt impossible to Inaugurate higher 
antes. Every day brings home more vlvldlv 
the gravity of the facts that face the rall- 
rords. Almost erery, statement of eirnllig* 
er. phaslzes th-> shrinkage In profits con
sequent upon t'ïe rerént ndynnee In operat
ing cast* entailed by the radically higher 
wares demanded iiy employes, by Increas'd 
dividend* and dearer money, bv the enor
mous appreciation in all kinds of marerlal 
by the extra supervision necessary to cx- 
t>edlte freight movements during current 
«* nctstioti. and. temnotnrilv bv the anow 
•Ue-ms that have delayed traffic. A" study 
of st'itetncnts of earning* for -December 
find-Jartrairy reveals that more than one 
road cannot continue to work Indefinitely 
nutter existing conditions without drifting 
into embormssment. Ktther Income must 
Ipt,rei.se or expenses must decrease. How 
to accomplish improvement In either dlrec-

A few snaps an band 
ence solicited.

■

EiB.Effrl
Amer. Sugar .... 137 -il'6
Amer. Smelters .. 14,-, If}.,
American I<-e ..... s:i »
An trlcaij Wool .. 30 8,1
i“c%da................ aK% aSg 20I 298%

11^
â m^Fbl' p' E14
Coi sol Gas ' 149 130^ 14S’"4 149%
C. F. I. ..
C. G. W. .

I R. C. CARKSONPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31 13-16d 
Bar silver In New York li8%c 
Mexican dollai-s, 53%c. ’

i
earPf, rar lots, 

S2i*r. dairy, it 
l*î, r- tolls ,, 

£rî;*r- creamery

•rollers,
TOT new-lnld <1 
Vg*- cold store
GreïT^8’ P''1' »> 
j,"If’ Per 11, .. 
<’kZ.k*"_Ppt- II*-..
Oh re"",' Per. II, 
i'beere ’ Pf1 lbUteri’ l*1**- lb 
HoîmT’i5îM- H
Honre' ^"lh ttm 
liane v' *?"**> tlu 
, dozen a *T*Pornted, "pp*

per oz. 
per oz.

ASSIGNEE, '
Ontario Bank Chambers

18 Terra to Street. Tarante. 
Phone Mein 6846

f.
Toronto Stocke

Feb. 12.
Ask. Bill.

—Ralls-
183 181% ... 184

145as
BATTLESHIPS COLLIDE.Feb. 13. 

Ask. Bid.
Scott Street, Toronto 20Provincial Securities Co’v

(tlMITED) J

Loudon, Feb. 13.—The British battle
ships Albeimairle and Commonwealth, 
whloh were participating In manoeu
vres off Portugal, collided during the 
nlgibt of Feb. 11 and were obliged to 
proceed to Gibraltar for repairs.

There were no casualties.

Good-Bye to Bryce.
London, Feb. 13.—A great crowd of 

friends gathered at Euston Railroad 
station this morning, to Md farewell to 
James Bryce, the ambassador of Great 
Britain to the United 
Bryce, who proceeded 
semi-state, occupying 
to the regular eteanfier train.

„ And Still They Come.
London, Feb. 13.—(C.A. P.)—A large 

batch of Salvation Army emigrants 
sailed on the 88. Lake Champlain to
day. The Central Unemployed Board 
sent twenty-nine men yesterday.

: ' ~

C. P. R.......................
Detroit United ...
Halifax Tramway.
Mexico Tramway.
Mag., Ct. C. & T. ... 
Northern Ohio .
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao Paolo .........

•do. rights ....
Toledo Ry .....
Toronto Ry ....
Tri-City pref ..
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry ...
M. St.P. & S.8.M. ... .

—Navigation

32%R WM. A. LEE & SONI Traders Bank Baildinrf 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bond, and Underwriters, 
Debentures Lend Investments

8‘‘ ‘““n.-uîiîrÆ “’l*"1"1

75 Reel Estate, Insurance Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

75
' 47% "47

- 133% 132% 184% 133%
' 49 47%I -MONEY TO JLOAN-

” 49% 50% 49% 50% 
’ la% 16% 16% 16%

General Agents
Western Fire and Marin,, Reyal Firs I war 
*nce Ce., Atlas Fire Issuranee Co. and New 
fork Underwriters’ (Fire) Inenrnnee Ca

114
96 96

irlcs, revised 
East 

!n Wor

104 103 104 103%
.. 178 177 180 ...

2-u> Débattu, Mortal and Brain WmyfzZH 
■mutate?; Sexual Wealaun. Emienione, 8per 
’natorrkaa.and Bfecte of 1 buee or Excess, 
Jrjce 81 per box, six for 85. One wlllpleeeo.ei 
"111 cure. Sold by ell druggists or mallei!

/ormerlt TFUndeor) Tarante, On <

HIGHEST PRICES tnnsdv Accident and Hare Glose Ce, Lleyde 
Plate Giaee Insurance Ce., On uric Aceidenl 
Insurance Co. it

States, and Mrs. 
to Liverpool in 
a car attached

85... 110-4
Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS'Nlagcro Nav .. 
Ncrlhi-ni Xnv .
It. & O. Nav ......... 86
St. L. & C.

14 VICTORIA ST. Phases Male 592 aed $091 j

11
I 1

96 95 t Tallow and Grease80
............125 ... 123
—Miscellaneous—

Fishermen In Danger.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 13)—Report* 

reached St. Petersburg to-day that 131 
to 150 Finnish and Btheonlan fisher
men had been carried out to on 
Ice floes from Fred-erlkrhamn, Gulf at 
Finland. They were all" rescued.

ALBel! Telephone .
do. ne-w ............:

B. Ç. Packer» . 
do. piref............

140 ' VWRITS Foil PRICESPyramid Drug Co. 79 
Drug Oo... Marshall, Mich.

5° qppt packages, Just like the 
P», for wale at all druggists.

tote.1

Aidr w*.
Adelaide
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THURSDAY MORNING.

S TOfQMQ 510CK
hr\ E1R & HA

,b., mr ««ftSiEy..._
and diverting themselves a* beet they 
«onld while the waited for belated stock 

' cars. There were - no prime beevee on 
the market. Pretty good cattle «old at 

: 4o t* Sc per lb„ rod the1 comme» wtoek 
at 2%c to 8%c per lb. Mtldh, cows sold 

♦30 to $50 each- Calves sold at S3 to 
M® eatSk

present In consl 
not needing 
stock bad not V F:....:Considerate Conservatism In Banking is to 

Gare for many Interests, while 
Capitalising None

Buy ShareROKERS AMDFIMAtCUL *j:
[n Street • * * Tol 

k»«ht and W w teSgQ
ftVauuoND*' AV#«,t(S

60 in
1

£?R MINING CO.
atd# r}

LAKE GEORGE COBThe Sterling Bank of Canada I at

Offices In Toronto 
50 Yontfe Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen ^nd Close Ave.

i LI \ k
Jarvis C.E.a. V Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. PH). 13x-Cattle—Receipts; 
^bont 19000; market steady; ptatn to best 
steers, *4 to ♦7.23: cows, $3.28 -to $.->; 
Mfers, $2.75 to $5.25; bulls, $3 to $4.80; 
calves. $2.50 to $8; stocltere and feeders, 
12.80 to $4.®.

Hogs—Receipts, about 30.000; market 
strong to 5c higher; choice heavy Ship
pers. $T.1T% *6 $7.28; tight botchers', $7> 
t® fU7%: H«ht. mixed. $7-07% to $7.15: 
choice, light $7.06 to $7.12%; packing,
5L'.¥ *7 “: *°°d P***' ♦**»% to MOO;
bulk of sales, $7.10 to $7.20,

Sheep—Receipts, about 22.000; market 
steady to/etroog; sheep, $8 to $8; year- 
Hn$s, $4.00 to $0.65; Iambs, $8 to $1.65,

l$cw'( York Grain and Prod nee.

New York, Feb. 13.—Floor—Receipts
38.405 bbla. ; exports, 9688 bbla, ; sales’ 
8*00 bbla.; steady but quiet. -, ''

Rye flour—Finn. i ' ' -
Buckwheat flour—Quiet.'
Corn meal—Firm. '
Wheat—Receipts, * 88,000 bn. ; exports, 

7803 bn.; sales. 2,750,000 bn., futures; spot, 
easy; No. 2 red. 82kc, elevator; No, 2 
red toe, f. o. b.. afloat; No. 1 northern,. 
Duluth, 9214c. f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 bard 
winter, 88c. f. à. b.. afloat. With «he ex
ception of a abort time after the open
ing. wheat was Inclined towards weak
ness to-day, and at the clow showed %c 
net decline. A lack of aggressive bull 
support. some heavy afternoon selling and 
prospects for large! ndvtbwestcrn receipts, 
owing to fine weather, were the principal 
bear Influences. May, 8514c to 8814c, closed 
85%o; July. 85c to 85 18-18c. closed 85c 

Corn—Receipts, 148.350 bu.; exports 27,. 
963 bn.; ssles, 10.000 bu. futures 48.000 
bu. spot. Fpot. steady; No. 2 corn 58c, 
elevator, and 52%c. f. o. b„ afloat; >to. 2 
white, 5414c. anfl No. 3. yeltow. 5314c, t. 
o. b„ afloat. Option market was quiet, 
but steady, closing net unchanged 

Oats—Receipts, 52,500 bu.; spot market 
strong ; mlxffl. 26 to 82 Ibe.. 4714c; ns.’ 
tnral white. 30 to as lbs.. 49c to 0M4c; 
clipped, white, 38 to 40 lba.. Site.to 5314c. 

Hosln—Fjrrn.
Turpentine—Firm.
Molasses—Steady.
8ugnr-^Raw^ steady; fair reflntng 2.31-32; 

centrifugal. 96 teat. 3 7-16: molasses 
gar, 2.23-32; refined steady.

Government Sets Aside Certain 
Sums to Encourage Smelters 
' —Acreage Tipt on Min

ing Lands.

x/«

ST IN B0 mX 1/3- 4"
.

and?r,Because the time Is
<forward full nhrtlcni.—

JESS? shares are dolnd %

solicite
■IÙS

Inspected hides, No. 2 cowe,4steers.. 0 0614 
Country hides, cored ... .$6 09 to 
Country hides, green ...
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 12 
Caltoklna, No. 1 country. 0 11
Bheepeklne, each ................
Horsebldee, No. 1, each-..
Horsehair, per lb, ............
Tallow, per ih. .....................o 0614

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board or trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, • are for 
outside points. ,

Bran—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tion; No. 2 mixed, no quotations; No. 2 
red, no quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.
Spring wheat—No quotations.

No, 2 goose, 70c sellers.

Manitoba No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, 8614c b Id.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 51c bid; No. 3. buyers 
49c; No. 3|i 46c bid.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white,
38c;. X». 2 mixed, ni <

Feas—No. 2, sellers 82c.
Corn—No quotations.

Plogr Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3-85 track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers,’ $4.

CAPITAL ONLY $600. PAR VALUE $1 EACH■■
JARVis $

Toronto.

ilssmTofidi
‘ "oofrsf/ i

Now York.

. 0 08 V

J ' titty PERSONAL LIABILITY1.,

Only 300,000 shares offered for subscription at par np to 12 o'clock noon.
February 23, 1007

Hon. Frank Coctitane presented three 
government Mite In the legislature yes
terday. One Is to supplement the reve
nues of the province by placing a tax 
on mines and mining lands. A portion 
of the riven-ue thus derived U to be 
devoted to the-encouragement of refin
ing of ores, a bill for which was alAo 
submitted. Mr, Cot*fane also present
ed a bill to amend the Mines Act, but 
there age no radical changes In this. .

It I» intended to place ah acreage tax 
on mining lands In unorganized terri
tories, The present tax Is one cent an 
act*, but this will he Increased, the 
amount not stated.

On working mines there will be a tax 
On the profits, about $10,000 a year. This 
applies to all mines, whether situated 
in unorganized territories or not.

The bill to encourage refining of met
als in Ontario empowers the treasurer, 
under regulations, to pay bounties on 
metals or compounds when refined Ip 
Ontario from ore mined in the province, 

•As follow*:
On refined metallic nickel or refined 

oxide of nickel. 8cper pound on the free 
metallic nickel or on the nickel con
tained In the nickel oxide. Nickel re
ceiving a bounty in one form Is not to 
receive it In any. other form, and the 
aggregate amount is not to exceed $60,- 
000 In one year.

On refined metallic cobalt, or on refin
ed oxide of cobalt, 6c per pound, or 
on the cobalt contained in the oxide of 
cobalt. The aggregate of the bounty 
is not to exceed $80,000 a year.

"refined metallic copper, or on re- 1 
sulphate of copper, 1 l-2e per

1 30
3 50
O 80

Bring Weakness to the Grain 
Futures—Cables are Alio 

- Under Influence,
m Properties:o i

,v »STARK & The eeetiene in the leoompànÿing i 
illustrate the magnificent locstisn el tl 

Twe full mlnlsg claims ef forty so
are perfect.

Situated within see and cm-half mile* ef Cobalt town, and 
lyre* «*• •« eaeh side ef the Cleveland 
claims. Hext east ef the couth claim ie 
Bay, and on the south-east cerner is t 
again ten chains east is thtTBilvsr Queen, 
which rune through the Lake George Cent]

■ach ef the Company's Properties has a Lake, 
and free* one of thee# the Company derives its name. The 
«me, which undoubtedly runs mle the south claim from Silver 
Queen, has been traced from the east boundary through Luke 
George and a forty-feet shaft sank an it. and an 18-ineh vein 
discovered, besides Mur ether premising veins, in seme ef 
which native silver aad.bebalt were discovered.

There ie no better epportunlty fee ft vesting la Oshnlt than 
in Lake George Company's share*, because the capital is email 
and eety half ie oSsred Mr sale, end the location ft magnifi
cent in its prospects.

An applications must be accompanied by check, beak 
draft, or money order, payable to

I solid black©>
k Toronto a too* gxc

26 Tor eovV. ; titles te wkieh IMi•4
O Lw.World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 13.
Liverpool wheat futures closed tonlay 

14* to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
futures y,d lower to %d higher.

Àt Chicago May wheat closed l%c lower 
than yesterday ; Mil y corn ftc lower and 
May oàts %c lower.

•Winnipeg car lots to-day 97, year ago

car lots tQfday, wheat 41, 
ÿayt U| corn 382, O; outs 2U6. 53.

Northwest cars. .to-dayv 634, week ago 
13$, year ago 286.
(Primary receipts to-day, wheat 938,000, 

shipments 228,000; week ago *9,000, 215,- 
IKXi: year ago 438,000, 250,000. Corn to
day 230,000, 933,000; week ago 931,000, 
4*000; year ago 906,000, 444,000.

Bradstrei t’s: < World's net wheat, Dec. 
462.000; last week. Inurease, 2,210,000; lost 
yxar, decrease, 1,801,000. Corn, increase, 
tito,000; last, week. Increase, 686,000; last 
year, Increase, 1,001,000, Oats, decrease, 
1,684,0W, decrease, 651,000; decrease, 818,- 
tillk
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INVESTMEMT SECURITlÆaar’-tetL..

MAI3H"eellern 40c, buyers 
quotations. (,

8 ifOND

i5

hii :
I . Provincial Securities Conpany. .»u-London, Feb. 13—Close—Mark

lllfier Market '— Wheat, foreign, 
demand at previous rates; English,

Lane 
poorer 

qntet
but steady. Corn, American# poor de
mand at easier prices; Danublau, the 
same. Flour, American and EugHsh, quiet 
bat steady.

C KS & B /^OwTAKhTcoVr.’ 

1 HINES.'

LIMITBD,

Treneler Audi Traders Bank BuIMHhi, Te^eale

Phone Vain 6090

bought and sold
* CATTLE MARKETS. !’HÀRA& Toronto Snamr Market.

St, I^wrence sugars are quoted as fol-' 
lows: Ggannlated, $4.30 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; ear lots 5c less. '

On
*fitted

pound; on the free metallic copper con
tained bi the sulphate of copper, or on 

New York, Feb. 13.-Beeve»-Reeelpte anF Product carrying at least 96 per 
2621; prime and choice heavy steers. MO MO
steady; others slow and 10c tower; bqlls, o^^hlte^rsenlc ^herwri.^ Vnown 
steady; bologna and choice fat cows ' <Jn- , . otherwise known
steady others dull and easier; steers) j br’smtioue acid, produced from mls- 
$4.75 to $6.30; few fancy do., $6.50; bulls Pickel ores and not from ores carrying 
$3.40 to $4.70; tows, $2.25 to $4 25- one snialtite or nlccollte, or cobaltlte, l-2e 
car extra fat do., $4.40. Exports, 926 per pound; aggregate not to exceed |15,- 
cattle, 1028 sheet» and 6900 quartets of 000.

M0- Veal*, gen- If such a large quantity of the ores 
wratonr^itoes'^to we Vea to* ifn’ mentl°ned is refined that the money get
few^•k>lre $io.Jt culls $t 'to’to ba*rn’ asl<k #or the Payment of the bounty 
yard calve., $3 to>.50; ordinary ^ôeUrns* U ™x 8Uffio‘*n* t*1»1 purpose in ac- 
$8.25., “ ’ cordance with the plan outlined, then

Sheep end lambs, receipts. 8361; sheep the sum mentioned shall be divided 
steady; Iambs, stow and éasy; sheep $4 upon a.pro-rata basis, so that not more 
to *®-25; yearlings, $8.55; lambs, $Æ!t7 % than the maximum amount specified In 
1» ♦J-87V4. each caae. ...
1 lain8* ta ter fa^«t84 ad 'lb « 'Wta*' SteSd,; In «»«* the bounty Is payable
ugut State hogs and pl*a, $7.70. for a period of five years. Ko person,

firm or company shall he entitled to 
any of the bounties unless they have at 
all times been prepared and ready and 
willing, during which the bounty le 
claimed,to smelt, heat and refine similar 
ores belonging to other persons,' firms 
or companies at rates and at terms ap
proved by the lieu tenant-governor-tii- 
councll, or shall have been ready to 
purchase such ores at rates approved 
by the lieu tenant-governor-ln-eouncll 
as current market rates.

n Toronto Stock Exchange. 1 
ronto Street. Toronto.

Cables Steady—Chicago 10c Higher 
for Cattle ul Hega. ( •A '

ÎST. LAWRENCE MARKET,
"L. V '

Receipts of farm produce were WXt bush
els of grain, 30 toad»’ of hay, 2 loads of 
strâtv, with a few greased hogs. ;

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold 
st ?4v to 75c.

Barley—Six hundred bushels soW at 55c.
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 43c.
Hay—Thirty logjls sold at $13 to $14 

per* ton for timothy, and $10/to $12 for 
mixed. I - _ ' s

Straw—Two loads sold at 12 per 
ton. -

Uressecr hogs—Prices 
per cwt.

Potstoes—Potatoes

,

COBALTWinnipeg Whheat Market.
Winnipeg—Futures—Closed to-day: Feb. 

7514c bid, May 78%c, July 78%c. ÿ
CK BROKERS, ETC,

asy of the (allowiag ststki We handle only the best. It trill 
be to your interest to get particmlars 
•f the purchases we advise

We ar# new offering a limited 
■timber of shares in the Kerr Like

Leading Wheat Mnrket.
Mav. July. Sept.

:: S& -** ••••

.. 80% 80%

.. 80%

CHAMBERS 8 Si New York 
Detroit ... 
Toledo .... 
Ht. Louis . 
Minneapolis 
Duluth

80%
tasdard Stock aod Miaing Bzehu
1*1. Efltl. PksasN. 273.

Crewe Reserve at 8» cents.
Also a small block of ' OttiWl 

Gebelt and stiver MIbIni Camewty. 
Limited. . Special price.

Writ» or wlra at one a for circular aad all iafor- 
■atiae.

S J. CURRY COMPANY, Limited
Room U. Manning Arcade, 3* King St. Wax 

Toronto, Ota.

SIBuffalo Footer. Hudso 
ion treat, McKlnley-D 
Red Rook. Silver Le 
kite Beer.

easy at $9 to $0.60
Chlengo Mnrket*.

Marshall,' Spader Ac Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel- reported the follow
ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of 
Trade; " -

scarce, with 
prices Irigher, at 90s to 95c per bag by 
the car xlot on track at Toronto for New 
Brunswick Delawares.

J. J. Kynn, wholesale denier, reports 
potatoes very scarce, but -expected three 
cars of. New Brunswick Delawares to ar
rive Wednesday or Thursday.

Unions—There Is a scarcity of o'nlona, 
ami prices have advanced to $1.30 and 
$1.40 pet bag.,

arc

4
line Plantation ■
•o Açreâ—Lesrn the truth abb 
ney-making ierestraent aad mak 
a*3 percent. Full particulars6

3. TEARS LEY, Tori
lapagar for Canada, M

Open. High. Low. Close.. 

79% 79% 79 79%
; îSü SS \i% a*

■
Wilts t— 

May ... 
July .. 
Sept. .. 

Corn- 
May .. 
July ..

E*at BnCnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Feb. 18.—Cattle, receipts, 

M0 bead; slow and steady; prime steers, 
46% , to to-15; shipping, $3 to $6.63.
46% 1 „,Ve«18; reeelpta, 50 head; active and 
46% ! 25c higher: $4.00 to $10.

, Hoe*, receipts, 1700 head; fairly active
40% 40% and steady to a shade lower; heavy and

% “L1*?1. 7-45 to $7.50» yorkers. $7.40 to
% P1*8. 67-20 to $7.23; roughs, $8.60 to

$6.83» stags, $4.50 to $5.25.
17.40 Sheep and lambs, receipts, 4400 head; 
17.50 active; sheep, steady; tombs, 5c to 10c 

■ hlghey Iambs, $5 to $7.75.

7S

Sept................ 46% . 46%
Oats—

May
July .mi-. 37 37%

n8fPt .............. «2% 82%
Pork—
, May ...... 17.73

Rif?— '

Majr'
July .......... 9.70 8.70

L rd—
May 10.16 10.15
July .............  10.10 10.10

46%-Market Notes'.
White & Comnàliy, Limited, wholesale 

•fruit dealers, are doing an Immense trade 
in U’nllfuruhi itod 
all kinds, as well as vegetables. They re
vetted to-day a eâr éîicb of '('civvy, cub- 
btige and . oruiH.es, aii;l this is a dally 
webrrenee. They wire scllffig Floilua 
strawberries at 75c \.ev quart box whole- 

' salé.15Lite & Co.’s marked 1)0 Front- 
streer Is due of the busiest spots In To
ronto. Fort.v-six employes are kept busy 
receiving and ehlpiplug fruit and vegetables 
Grain—

Gray & Company
have on allotment of stock of

46%— 46%

Ü-AMIEKICMI INS,
♦testa Over $12,000,09),

NO 4. JONES, Ae
ldlng.*

■■ Isouthern fruits of 40% 40%
36% •'bi
32% 32 np.Ur-none of the terrors with which It is 

regarded at thle distance, as the atmo
sphere Is such that 40 degrees below Is 
mo more uncomfortable there than zero
13 In Ontario or New Brunswick, his na- Notice to hereby given that 
live province, while the summer is plea- Îî*nîf®* -^of 
sant and humid, and vegetables finer i&,c£s,mj£2ft and^WriUnîtowfrrotï^ro? 
•than any he has ever seen In Ontario r0nto on Monday the 23th day of Febru- 
are easily grown. Game and fish ary, 1907, at 18 o'clock noon, fbr receiving 
abound in the greatest plenty, and the the annual report, for the election of <R- 
mineral wealth Is simply marvelous, rectors to serve during She ensuing year, 
H« says the Canadian part of that »nd for such other business as may come 
country is equally as good and rich ‘“tore the meeting. . ;
as that belonging to the United States, Br ordOT of the Board, 
but the maladministration of mining 
and other conditions, with the vexatious 
licenses and taxes demanded on every 
hand and In every line of Industry or 
development have been the means of 
driving hundreds of Chadians across 
into United States territory, where 
every encouragement Is given the pio
neer and virtually no hardships impos
sible. .

As a Canadian, he said he regretted 
having to settle In other than British 
territory, but the mistaken administra
tion In connection with the develop
ment of the Yukon and the vastly »u- 

I perior opportunities and encourage
ment In Alaska were his only reasons 
for changing his citizen ship and re
moving his business out of hie own 
country. ,

He predicts a great future for both 
ibe Yukon and Alaska, as they are 
equal In natural mineral wealth and 
other resources which go to enrich the 
people who develop them.. Mr. Wilson 
Is virtually on Ms wedding tour, having 
just married Miss Corbett, daughter of 
the late James Corbett,, iron founder,
Owen Sound, and sister of Mrs. Judge 
Telford of Durham, Odt.

Mrs. Wilton, when srhe reaches Alatka, 
will likely have taken the longest jour
ney to her new home of any Canadian

* MEETINGS.: lists17.75
17.82

17.35
17.50.. 17.82 WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY

the Annual
Telephone

MENT9.87 9.67 MACHINERY GOING INTO CAMP9.50 9.50
9.60 9.60EN & FRAN! British Cattle Market*

Liverpool, Feb, 13.—Liverpool aud Lon
don cables are steady at lTc to 12%c 
per lb., dressed welglbt; refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 9%e to 9%c per lb.

IBTMBNT SBOÜRm 
TI0N Lire BUILDING, T 
Telephene Main 4503.

Is i the Bent Teat of the' Confidence 
' of Mine Owner*.

9 .97 9.97
10.00 10.00 par value ft.00, which they offer at We 

per share» and advise clients to niant & jmiernoney In this stock and wÜlTcd
15 heat,spring, bush___ $0 TO to $.
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 67
Wheat, fall, busb..,... o 74 ,
Wlie#t, red, bush.... 0 72

• I'eas, bush. A ....................... 0 78
Barley, bush.................... 0 55
Oats, bush
Buckwheat, bush.......... 0 33 ....
Rye, bush.,- ........................ 0 70 0 72

Seed
Alsike, clover, fancy . ..$7 00 to $....

do. No. 1 ..............
j do. No. 2 ..................

do. No. 3 ..................
• Bird clover, *new ...
Red clover old .....
Timothy; No. 1 .........
Timothy, No. 2 .........

Hay and Straw- 
liny. per ton
Hay, mixed ..............
Straw, bundled, tou .
Straw, 1 oose. ton- ...

Fruit* and Vegetable
. Tbtn toes, per bag .........
Apples, ppr barrel ....
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Uttions, per .bog .........
Celery, per dozen .........
Parsnips, per hag ...... 0 «0
Beets, iper bag ........ o 60
Vprrots, per bag................o 40

Itoaltry—
Turkeys, dressed lb....$013
(ieese, per lb.................o n
Hen», per lb...................:. o oh
Springs chickens, lb.... ou
Spring dock», lb.

Dairy Produce—
Putter, lb............................. $0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly newdntd,

ppr dozen .......
Fresh Mente—

.gï-ef, forequarters, ewtf$SbO to $6 00 
hinckuKirters, cwt. 7 00 

Lhnihs. dressed, 11) ...,v 
Mutton, llj$ht, cwt. ..
VeaIs, prime, cwt. .
Vpnls. common, cwt 
l>rey*ed hogs, cwt.,

6*68
0 75B- B. o. r« Chicago Gossip

Marshall, Spader A Co." wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close;

The market ruled'towey this morning and 
closed weak. Lower Liverpool cables had 
a bearish tendency upon the early mark
et, byt there was a recovery due to good 
buying around lower prices. There has
been a good deal of liquidation going on Galt, Feb. 15.—The old knitting fao- 
alt day by the local and outside longe. » __ , , , ,
and the buying by some of Uhe Important tory building, formerly occupied by the 
lntcreete and by commission houses on, C. Turnbull Company, was this morning

ra,ef0r:i,?,'hTer^the a ^ bo'kr exp,os,on.

were reporfW*of good demand for Amerl- i w™ch baj|y wrecked the building, be- 
.wheat* ie, *aides severely scalding R. A. Johnston 

nor,hPw^aVon "Th? ^hnSt°" WM f,tandl^
Milder weather and stop loss orders were C A° tfîe jcoallT1ff up, 
the features of the Uav’s market " when It exploded. One-half of the boil- 

Ennls & Stoppant wired - to J. hi Mit (to- 6r was thrown the length of the big
__shop, and the force hurled the qia-n 20

enthuslaamz^fas someA?eet. He was picked up In a shocking 
what cooled this morning f»y the rather condition, the skin peeling off hi* bodv 
severe decline at Liverpool, and, altho i in great strips.
rires indicatelack ^ ^ ! The bol'tor was of 10 horsepower, and
goes, which, - with weakness in all "coatin'-1 at 200 P°unds- hut only 80 pounds
entai markets, and the more moderate of steam were ever used. It Is supposed 
weather here, kept the temper of ttoe the valves were not working, and the 
crowd bearish mbst of the session. Follow, gauge failed to register the pressure, 
lug the weakness at opening, there was The wrecked premises were occupied 
a rather sharp recovery to Saturday's temporarily by a feather-cleaning corn- 
close. due-to some short covering, which pany. •
appeared to* be of a rather urgent rihar- 
octer, nround 80c. However the offer
ings Increased aud later In the session 
cash houses became such liberal sellers 
that values declined rather sharply «Ini 
final figures showed a cent loss for the 
day.

Mi EN B. B. Harlan, broker, of the Traders' 
Bank Banding, hqfljeDtrned from e 
flying trip to Coitalt. Hr 
The World yesterday and questioned

0 73
BOILER EXPLODES.Langley F. C. 1226 TRlOEItS BANK BUILDINGj0 43 was seen by

Accident at Galt Hcenlte In Severe 
Injuries to Kpgrtneer.

PHOltff MAIN 4188C, C. FOSTER,rtered Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquida

-Phone M. 164». 
Building 241 Toro*

secretary. *!*aas to recent riewa from the mining cen-

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

Dated January 23rd, 1907. ftre. -
"What struck me most,” Mr. Harlan 

said, "was’ the enormous amount of 
machinery now going Into the camp. 
If anything spAksiwell for the future, 
this Is the most telling fact. Mine own
ers are not putting m expensive ma
chinery unless they have complete 
fldence in their properties, and It is 
this which will ultimately tell in' bring
ing abotu an outside buoyant feeling.

get any idea of Cobalt, you 
should b* able to contrast it with a 
former period. This I did, recalling 
the survey as lit appeared to me a year 
ago, and I tell you the change is re
markable.

"The camp Is being continually 
tended. I went out to see the recent 
strike ’on the Rochester, and here Is a 
sample of the ore from the properly. 
(Here Mr. Harlan pointed out the na
tive silver contained In (he samples of 
wall rock which he had).j The Roches
ter promises to be a. big property, and 
will demonrirate that all the mines are 
not situated Immediately adjacent to 
Cobalt."

Mrt Harlan stated that he had also 
looked over the "Stllbert’’ claims, and 
found good work being done at the Al
bert.

"The market for.mining shares Is not 
actlye at present," he replied in 
to a question along that line. "But this 
is only a temporary state. A few weeks 
will ses a big Increase In the demand. 
The market for Cobalt stock Is enlarg
ing all the time. Recently I have filled 
orders for clients In Bnglawd and 
France,, and as far off as .Australia.”

... 6 on 

... 5 75 

... ri 65 

... 8 00 

... 7 00 

... 1 50 

... 1 00

6 25 
.5 85 
5 10 
8 23 NOTICE

it, mm $
■PRESENTED BT

ER & PERKI
SEND FOR. SPECIAL MAP AMO 

COBALT LETTER
7 25
2 00 Monday, the foe rib day of February 

next, will be the last day for pveaentlofl 
Petitions for Private Bille.

Monday, the eleventh day $>f February 
next, will be the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

1 40
con- J, T. EASTWOOD 6 CO..$13 00 to $14 00 

. .10 (X)

..12 00 

.. (too
11 00

24 KING STREET WEST, > 
Phone M. 4933. Toronte, Get.

To7 00 ell:JOHN 0. BEATY J 
Bell Cobalt stocks on- 
k Curb Market on e 
Orders placed over 

ate wires. ..-’1
ORONTO OFFICE: ?

WARD HOTEL BUIL0I

Wheat—Bullish Monday, the twenty-flfth day of February 
next, will be the last day for receiving re
verie of Committees on Private Btlla.

SYDERB, 
tlve Assembly.

• $o 70 to $6 75 
. 2 00 
. 0 30 
. 1 80 
. 0 30

3 50 
0 40 
1 40 . 
0 60 larder Lake ClaimsARTHUR 

Clerk of «he Left 
Toronto. Jan. 2nd, 1807.

1ex-

0'45
FIVE LARDER LAKE CLAIMS 
IN BLOCK FOR BALE. ADJOIN- - 
ING FITZPATRICK’S OL4IMB. 
e veteran prospector.

Apply Box 144, COBALT.

246

$0 17 
0 12 
0 09 
0 13 
0 14

bride on record, whose residence was 
within the limite of the Dominion.

Struck the Pure Goods lu Columbia.
Native silver was found In a stringer 

of soft ealette in the big shaft In the 
Columbus Cobalt Mine e few deys ago 
The stringer proved to be an offshoot 
from the mein vein, running out at 
three-quarter right angle. -The samples 
produced are mosrt beautiful. This find 
only proves that the many predictions 
made by some of the beet mining men, 
that the Columbus would become a 
wonderful producer at high grade ore 
are now being realized. The shaft la 
now about 100 feet deep and 24 feet 
from the big vein. The orose-cut to the 
ve$n will soon be started. Once 
It reaches the vein drifts on the vein 
will be run both ways from the 
cut

BENTURES ?..ed 4 t*
re and varied list at present 1 
[vestment by insurance cempi 
fie Government, and-also for

1. 0 12 Men Require Nerve 
and Blood Tonic.

o o__________
Tee beat bora. Cobalt Chief at 40e, aad SUvar 

Bird at He. Seed to yoer evdasi. Fer tala lore 
Cobalt Merger CHEAP. Co’eraaa and Lanier Lake 
fflaime. We buy and «11 all Cobalt stocke 
oa commission For conservative Investors, a 
•mall block of Home Bask stock at ill 1-1 per share. 
The Woods Company. Brokets. 71 Yoago Street 
(cor. Kin»). Toronto. Tc‘. M. 739$.

!
TIMSON A ......... 0.30 * 0 35

Corn and oats ruled weak in sympathy 
with the decline In wheat. There was 
rafiber good buying on the decline; the 
cash property was In good demand, and, 
tlio iprlces were a shade lower, it was 
largely due to the inability of shippers 
to secure cars outward bound. Provisions 
ruled- weak during the entire session.

ig Street West, Toroajto.

How Are Your Nerves ?
The dally grind of life burns up a 

man's vitality faster than he renews it.
He gets shaky, starts at trifles, toss

es in his sleep, Is ready to fly off the 
handle any minute.

The nervous man Is nervous because 
bis blood is so thin his 
starved to death.

He needs Ferroaone!
Its first action is upon digestion.
It stimulates secretion of gastric 

Juice, ensures perfect digestion, ' pre
pares the food so it can be at once asl 

- . simllkted.
Liverpool -Grain and Produce. Hence the blood is nourished, ig for- Walter H. Wilson and wife are at the 

v, '1V-7,^'' etri>n8; J titled, made redder, richer, stronger. King Edward, passing thru to their

&jç5Mrr,ara,?kîtoss:!„5: r~-rr?,**** -
Corn-Spot firm; American mlx-nl ' i1'at the nervous man "ever knew be- s partner *“ th« business located there, 

4a 6%d; American mixed, oiu, 4$,' 7%d‘ 1 *cre- known as the Alaska Machinery Com-
fiitures, steady; March, 4s 3%d; May. «' , The restorative power of Ferrozone pany. Mr. Wilson Is a son of the late
4%d. _ Is marvelous. In a month it will make TOI. ■Hams—Short cut. dull, 57a 6d. Bacon you feel like new, just as it did Mr Walter. Wilson, sa» manufacturer, SL
Cumberland cut, quiet. 52s 6d; clear bel"- >farl E. Newsome of Rothesay, who J<’hn' Kew Brunswick, and
lies, quiet. 55e 6d; dboulders. • square, writes: *T owe a debt of gratitude to
‘"ll'ml—American refined, steady 50s 6d Ferro»°ne whl<* saved my life aft#r 

Cheese—Canadian, finest white strot>“' ^,s€vere sie*e °* nervous prostration.
03s 6d; do. colored, strong, 67s ’ ’ About a year ago my health gave out

1 was In such a weak.lrrltable condition 
I couldn't »-ork, and found that three 
doctors did nothing for me. My drug, 
gist recommended Ferrozone as the best 
preparation for nervous troubles, so 1 
commenced, »-lth one tablet at meals.

. 8 00 
o .12 

10 00 
10 00 
7 m 
9 60

A WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE
Thousands of Women suffer Un

told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Beally have 
no Business to Ache.

o 10 
1) <*> 
ft 00 

. 6 00 

. ft QP
alt Stocl answer

CAN’T MOVE THE “ EMPTIES,»GHT AND BOLD

ON & C New York Oefry Market.
New York. Feb. 13,—-Butter strong, un

changed; receipts. 11.025.
Cheese, firm, unchanged; receipts 5193
Ejrgs. firm; receipts, j 1.337; state and 

Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 30c to 31c; do. choice 28c to 29c 
do. brown and mixed extra", 28c: west
ern firsts. 26c; official price"- first's 28c 
seconds. 24%c to 25c; firsts to extra "firsts' 
26c to 27c. , '

Owing to Lack of "Motive Power 
Congestion $■ Greet.

Port .Hurori, Feb. 1$.—There are over 
W miles of empty freight cars in 
the yards at this point, and at Point 
Edward there are $00 more waiting for . 
an opening to slip* Into the yards here.

Back at London, Ont., 'and nearby 
points are 2000 more.

All these empties are coming from 
the east. and. the effort of the Grand 
Trunk is to get them to Chicago an4 
way points.

The congestion ape pare to be due to a 
lac^ of motive power.

Gee Tank KXptegeg.
New York, Feb. 13,—Two' employee 

in the Jersey City yards Of the Erie 
Railroad were killed instantly to-day 
when a Mg tank used by the conipany 
to store illuminating gas for the pas- 
se tiger coaches exploded

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. \

SI. W. Phene M. The prices quoted below are for first- 
Class quality ; lower grades are Iwngbt at 
torirespondlngly lower quotations;
BSl’ var <*Wt............

I rothtoes, ohr lota/ bag ..080 
var lota.>ton. baled. .11 00 

gutitvr. dairy, 4b. rolls... O 23
tubs ../.................. 0 21

Butter, creamery, lb. roll# 0 27 
«utter, creamery, boxes.. O 2.T 
{•utter, bakers, tub . 
kï'fljK. new-lnld. dozen . 
n T*‘ storage . ..
Turkeys, per lb......... .

L per lb -..................
f per lb ..................
L 1 hlvkens. per lb..............
I Did fowl, per lb. ....
I Cheese, large. 'lb ............
t Cheese, twins, lb .........
f ’ Ilnitev. 60-11» tins ..

•Hortcy. l(Mb tins 
a Hoi)cy, dozen
I Evaporated,

nerves ■ are

ALASKA VISITOR - CrOBB-$8 no /to $8.70

C. CARKSO I Î
12 00 
0 24 
0 22 
0 28 
O 26 
o IS 
O 32 
0 26 
0 17 
0 12 
0 12 
0 12 
0 09

A Delightful Week-Bed Reeort.
Niagara Falls at this time of year, 

with the mighty cataract faatbound 
In winter's erraap and marvelously 
beautiful In Its garb of Ice and snow, 
is one of the mdvt attractive places 
for a week-end visit Imaginable. Mod
ern. comfortable hotels are found on 
the Canadian shore, easily reached 
from Victoria Park station, which la 
a stopping place for all C.P.R. trains. 
Three feat trains dally -leave Toronto 
over this popular road, at 7-60 a.m., 
S.65 p.m. and 6.26 p.m., and returning 
the service la equally fast end satis
factory In every way.

Tell» af Ike Wehlth In This Northern 
District.

SSIGNEE,

Bank Cham
Under ordtnery condition» it ough^to be 

strong end reedy to beer the burden* of life.
It ie herd to do housework with an ach

ing be ok. Backache comes from sick kid
neys, and whet » lot of trouble sick 
kîdneyB cause.

But they can't help it. If more work to 
put on them than they sen stand it is net 
to be wondered that they get out of order.
, Backache;» amply a warning from the 
kidneys and should be attended to im- 
raed lately so as to avoid year» ef terrible 
«uflèrenng from Kidney trouble.

Doan's Kidney Pills
will cure yon in the same way as they have 
cured thousands of others.
» J1™" fovfo*. Almonte, Ont,, writes:

1 for *“ roooU* for kid.
ney trouble and my back was so lame 7 
kfAty ™ bed. I wee advised to try 
Doea'e Kidney Pills. I gid „ s»d in one 
weak I was able to walk with very little 
pain, and in fire mdnths my back wae ae 
itrODff G|

Doan’. Kidney Pille era 50 rents per box 
f1" 3 !*»•• for $1.2» at all dealers, o4 will 
be «ailed - direct on n-ceiyt of mice by 
,The Doan Kidney Pill Ce. Toronto, Unk

. - 0 17 

. . 0 30 

. . O 25 

. . O 15 

. . Oil

..on .. on
„. O 08 
.. 0 14 

• o 14%

1% Street. Toronto

. LEE & S
Flnencl»1 0 14% 

0 12
i, Insurance, 
Stock Brokers., brother of 

Alex R. Wilson, who succeeded to the 
business.

Mr. Wilson has been ten years in that 
far northîrii country, six years in Daw- 
epn City, and four where he Is at pre
sent located1 In business with large for
warding store and mining machinery 
depot. Fairbanks is situated In «5 north 
latitude and Is a town of 5000 inhabi
tants, the most Important business cen
tre in Alaska. It is reached from Seat
tle by way of Skagway and White 
Horse Pass, then up the Yukon River 
to the Otanana, a tributary of the form
er,- and on Which to situated the Town 
of " Fairbanks. Mr. Wilson describes 
the Alaska country as a place well 
werth visiting and still better 
place of business and residence

IJje cold, to those living there, has

o itA
. 0 12 

sections. .. 2 flu 
npplps. Ili . o OS *EY TO LOAl 2 75 ' 

0109 .
teaeral Agents
mid Marine. Ref»!/1" 

t« Fir* Ierorauoe Co.” 
mtere1 (Fire)
«nr and Plate Olireto CO^ 

Gp„ Ontario A

An Otiportdnlty to Visit Toronto.
Single fan» for the round trip to To

ronto from all Grand Trunk stations In 
Ontario. Kingston and west on account 
of the Ontario Horse Breeders’ Exhibi
tion. Tickets good going Feb. 20 and 
$1, returning until Monday. Feb. 24. p->- 
InformaHon and tickets call at Grand 
Trunk ticket offices.

Hlildcs nml Tallow
rrl,^; revised daily l,.v F„ T." Carter"1* 

-, S-1 , Fust Front-street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool Hides Calfskin. SOieepsklns. .Tallow eYe k "R
Inspected hides. No." 1

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Receipts 

were: 600 cattle, 25 mlldhi cows, 50 calves 
11000 hogs. A feature of the trade wss 
•the continued strong undertone to the
market for lire hogs, and •prices scored a Every box of Ftorroeone I took did 
further advance of lOe to 20c per 100 lbs.. Lirore good than the previous one. and 
In spite of the fact that cattle advices on : it wasn’t very long before I was strong 
Canadian Imcon since Mondav have been enough to move around again.• In three 
weak, and note a sharp decline In prices i comnleteJv cured ml. -owing to heavy swpplles of Danish he: I ^ w J^6 v F rr°'
eon. The demand for hots from dealers | 7”n€ braced up o^yn«r\eà, gave me a 
was -keen, and .sales of selected lots were strong, healthy constitution, and to cer- 
made at .$7.30 per 100 lbs., weighed off, tatnly a marvelous restorer and tonic.” 
cars, and $7.65 was asked for lots to bel Try Ferrozone—sold everywhere by 
delivered on Monday. The butchers were j druggists In 56 cent boxes.
* ' 1 • - ■ ■ ,*

and
nsuranoe rows, steers. .$0 10%-.4
ST. Phone* Main 591 Yme

CALVES..
cZr/u °i' BLb5y,‘ “ Cr«sk Kqaivatont' 
Calf Meat end Separator Milk always do 
well. A I dealers, er direct from

WM. RENNIE CO., Limited,
Cor. Adelaide aed Jarris Sts,,

rtfl
iirrmen in

burg, Feb. p-m 
Petersburg to-dayjy
toh .and Ethconia-n-F

carried -TUt U 53
,m Frederlkshafnm ^
ivy weré all rescued^ .

ie Minister as Co-Reepeadeat
Washington, Feb. 13 —Charlee c. Ba.s- 

•ett to-dev was granted a divorce from 
Ms wife, Fannie Rice Beesett a daurh- 
tor of ex-Senator R!oe of Arkansas.
Rev. E. Lawrence Hunt of Brooklyn 
wae named as co-respondent

w lin ( B
1$ .!

sen 'i as a
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» DAYS LEFT
SUBSCRIPTIONS BOOKS OF THE

Temiskaming Mining Co., Limited
v CLOSE ON FEBRUARY Id, 1907

A few shares left at 80 seats par value $i.eo.
A s'ifppin.t miae at the price of a prospect.

WILLS 4 CO. ■ . 18 Adelaide St. L
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14 1907I HYMNS$65 unmmrrVERSIONS DO 1er AGREE TORONTO JUNCTION.

t^0®40 Junction, -Rob. 13.—Wallace 
“7,No' •*. O. T. B„ are holding their 

* ",al con<seM anti dance In St. James' 
nb!’ °D F'Blday evening-. 

taT™ flre dePartment was celled out 
„ WetWDO°n to the residence of T. 
Sproute, M EMaabeth-street. A »man 

the *>ack kitchen was the cause'.

Thepolicecourt room was ^te with I Toronto Junction cytoteTcta* wül *be 

swearing yesterday afternoon of the held on Friday evening ’ 
variety caused by two rival factions dea,th occurred this afternoon of
getting together, and after swearingto I £!^î ^Itoie. «ged 52, at 113 Queen- 
teh the truth, the whole truth, Ind ! Œo “\n,T w

nothing but the truth, proceed to .tell Trh>nt'h ago by a large hen coop falling 
their stories. ‘ ?» **» while he was "o2 n. Sf

The caee being tried by Magistrate A^L£<WldoJv ?Dd tWo daughters. Kingsford . Vu„ '

math of the feud between the parties 1 nlg’ht- 
pt the first part and the parties of the
second part, whiçh compose .the “ West 1 Marleham. l
End Christian Temperance Union " „,M?Vkh.am’ Feb- 13.-The Ladles’

have mating to a haU on ^c^at^he^81 °hW*
I Bath urst-streel. Last Sunday /here of Feb. 22.
I was -rough house." As a result James Women's Auxiliary of Grace
I Hunt-164 Defoe-street,and W. Mitchell, cake'^L.toî’f mo®t ■uocesaful pan-

I raiginred on a change of assault. The was raised for church purposes 

I complainant Was Richard Marshall. "unlber ?,f independent telephones
|| The trouble 1, over the "workers- I

avi<n.g two -presidents, or rather, two at iiome of Mrs. Winkler to-day 
factions, each claiming their man tihe 1 ^1h^- t3le reP°Tta submitted showed a I 
elect. Last Sunday both determined to durta^e^yetir “ ^ membership |

hold meetings to the same hail. The The cement work of the new bridge 
hrst to arrive took possession of the ovf t,he Rouge River to completed and 
rT^n, alJd started oft with “Hold the anly «.waits the arrival of the steel 
fort.’ Then the other side arrived work to commence operations on the 
and the organist got busy with “See construction of the bridge proper, 
the Mighty Host Advancing." H

sane: with a will, “Onward, I f Bast Toronto
.... ., ~brt®tia,n Soldiers.” The poor organ East Toronto, Feb. 13.—The regular

silk rirdle. sizes 14. te to I 'rw’f1®. worst of u in the mlx-up. monthly meeting of the Wilting yFo,*.
* 4- I|^be^e "ere many “jabs” and “Jolts” of St. Saviours Church will take

inches and nreeantinm the - I ®*c'h‘9»Sed, the ladles of the congrega- P-»ce at s o'clock to-morrow menés ana presenting the tlon «^..“butting in.” Main^street, near the Kingston-road
anoearance oF e »r I What Happened. waf ln « 'bad condition to-day, owing
appearance Ot a $500 I It was about 3 o’clock that Past Pre- I t°_Lhe breaking of a water pipe.
mink- coat L, ,? Marshall made his appearance .For Pafrt two or .three days the
rilinK COal. I at the meeting. His appearance ac- oity engineers have been

cording to some witnesses, was the slg- rimnlng 
ual for some trouble, and one said 0111611 «' 
that he had warned Marshall not to ot the town.

,4.4 accompanied the
Did tilts man warn you?" asked the I Hockey Club to Markham to-

ma>gistrate. | nlgvht.
He never spoke to me ,*• declared 

tne man.

SIMPSON‘
Muskrat CoatsJ 3

iRrg.neted)! $34.75 /

$100
H. H. FUDQER, Free.; J. WOOD, ManagerA Sunday Episode,1 With Temper

ance Workers in Star Parts, 
Ventilated in Court..

Thursday, Feb.14.

In Describing the Effects Pro
duced By the Mendelssohn 

Choir at Carnegie Hall.
t

Saved by Buying 
Furs Now Men’s Store Bargains

• 4 100 Men’s Single and Double-breast- -i
8ults' domestic and English »_ 

tw eeda In a large variety of patterns, L I QQ
else* 34-42, regular $6.80, |7.60. $8 and [ 4*30
I», your choice Friday....................................)j

Men’e Odd Coats, from suits that 
would sell at 16.50. $7.60, $8 and $10, 
twffi* and serges, arises 34-40. to clear 
Friday ..........................................  .......................

Men’s Good Strong Domestic Tweed 
Trouser,’ jn medium dark grey shades, 
with fancy light stripe and colored 

x' ati-lpe, made with top andhlp pockets, 
sloes 82-42, regular $1.60, Friday............

Boys' Three-piece Suits, eooetotltwr of 
English and domestic tweed, to light 
and medium grey shades, also plain - 
dark colora, sacque style, sises 28-84, I 1 
regular $3.60, li and 34.50, Friday...........I

New York, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—An
other magnificent audience greeted the 
Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto in Car
negie Hall this evening, and the appre
ciation manifested was marked.

The musical critics unite to praise of 
the choirie performance, as the foliow- 
“f extracts from to-day’s notices show:

Herald: “New York has not heard In 
a decade such chorus singing. Liszt's 
Thirteenth Psalm’ -established the 
choir’s title to -consideration as’ one of 
the most highly trained bodies of stag
ers ever heard here.”

Sun: "The Mendelssohn Choir has 
made a plat* for itself In the favor of 
the New York connoisseurs. It numbers 
220 voices; and they seem to be all good 
ones. Certainly they produced tost night 
a big, sonorous body of fresh and vital 
tone. The bigness of the tone seldom 
seemed to be attained at the expense 
of quality.”

Tribune:

The priede listed below J 

will show yeu how to save I 

$22.50 up te $100 if you I 

buy ftirs now. We a te 

giving special reductions 

on our expensive furs and 
buyers must » remember 

that this class of goods 

will last for years, with 

undiminished beauty, and 

are always in good stylé. 
Our stocktaking sale will 

only last a little while 
longertso do your buying 

now.

<p|

a
1will 2.i9on Thursday

*
: s I]

98cAid
win hold a 

parsonage on the evening

S’¥
I 2.49

1
Made out of drop or 

whole skins, with large 

collar and revers, 24 and 

26 inches long, leg of 

mutton sleeves, with or 

without cuffs, best satin

"Choral music to not ne
glected to New York, but we have no 
nngle society which cultivates it to,.so 
many phases as does the visiting or- 
ganlzatlon If last night’s program to 
Illustrative of Its ordinary activities. 
Such vigor, combined with such preci
sion, Is not often met to a choral or- 
ganization. Mr. Vogt and the singers 
would have given even, more pleasure 
than they did had there been a more 
d^5ate «<tiu»tment of dynamics,”

The Frees: “I was with the Mendels
sohn Choir, which sos urpassed to al- 
most every respect any bo*- of singers 
of its sise that we have ever heard, 
that the listener gasped. The singing 
was superb, overpowering.”’ '
_ The American: “It must be remem
bered that in coming to stag fbr us the 
Toronto choir, deliberately Invited com- 
parison, for Now York has ome or two 
pretty good choirs of its own, that of
SL.2?rt^?1<”new’8’ for example; the 
OratOTlo Society, the Musurgta, to say 
nothing of the Musical Art Society. But 
It is to be written to the credit of the 
Canadlanpilgrlme that last night they 
^heartily praised for their splendid

The World: "It to a remarkable Choir, 
rousing to Its moments of a climax and 
surprisingly tender in deUcate epl-

SUITS TO MEASURE
Custom_ . , „ Tailoring Department,

special offer for Friday and Saturday.
50 Suit Lengths, consisting of Eng- 

lddh Scotch t woods mid'nuicy wor- 
•teds, exclusive designs, no two alike; 
also a few navy blue and black unfin
ished worsted, whkfti we have been 
selling all season at $23.60, $24 325, 
326.50 and 327; your choice of thesa 
made from measurements taken on Fri
day or Saturday, In single or double
ra stedf sacque style, for

1 large, fine natural Hudson Bay 
Sable Set, Imperial muff,trimsned' 
with natural hêeads, tails and paws, 
and throw-ever tie 72 inches long,

300.00
1 Fine dark natural Mink Set,deub1e 

stripe threw over tie, 100 inches 
long, lined with mole skin, and 
heart-shaped muff to match, re-

Sr!” 135.00
1 Chinehilla Set, threwwirsr tie, 64 

inches tong, and Imperial muff te 
!“*•••» Wfulnr price for net 
$150.00, for..

^ .<’1!

17.95
The be-

lining, . with . or , without
b

I % 'J!Beet linings and workmanship, fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded.

FURNISHINGS—MEN’S and BOYS’
Men’s Working Shirts, drills, flannels, 1 

eateens and duck, collars and pockets, I 
sizes 14 to 17 1-3, regiriar value up to f 
$1, Friday .................. I

*
•engaged to 
the beach, 

fferemt parts, 39c127.50trial lines 
nee have run

along 
in dllOnly a few left—balance 

of a big season’s selling 

and offered without 

serve at $34.75—reduced 

from $65.00.

If interested speak 

quick. Mail orders must 

reach us promptly.

2 F«n«y Ermine Seta, cravats, three 
cede hanging, turn over cellar, 
satin lined, 45 inches lepg, Ioa- 
Perl*l ■off. medium sise, •/ eat

00 55 00

Boys' Ribbed Wool sweaters, roll col
lars, navy blue end cardinal, sizes for 
bays $ to U years, regular value 60c 
and 76c, Friday

I 39cf r The Bell Telephone Co. have encoun- I
, tred «reat ddfflculty In removing the
. Y” 1 dld. «nd you know It,” -repli- w«t6r from the basement of their new 

edt the witness, “and j can get the XxchatlK° ‘buU<ling bear the comer of 
policeman who: heard me warn you ” Que6n-®treet and Lee-avenue. . LI 
,hT emf°ry aSl toM t>y one side waa „The opening of-the East Torinto 
tblfi; There had been an election and H|,«‘h School has been definitely fixed. I 
the result did not suit some, who de- I for Feb- 22. I I

thal.Mr- Matheson had been
elected president. Mr. Robb his oppo- — Scnrboro.
nent, was advised to refuse to give up In«wnlng trains on the G. T. R. from
his seat, and , as a result, first one , e eaet were «H seriously delayed 
map and then another had been oc- rrom 8 o'clock yesterday morning till 
cupying the chair. When Mr. Mar- n^fly noon, -by the derailment of on 
shall came in that afternoon some per- 1"®“?? aitd freight train at Scamboro 
eon called out, "Put him out.” Then "Action, a -short distance' west of the 
another grabbed -him by the shoulders ®t»îto.n' tbe «- T. R. main line [ L™
and shook him. and the Midland run -together A =

"Mitchell,” declared Marshall, “shook £ret®bt was 8»lng west at 30 miles an 
me several times, white Hunt hit me aod leaving the rails at ....
four times.- - • Junction piled up in a heap', tearing up

Then Mitchell got on the stand and the 'tracll; *r °*«rly half a mile, 
said that Marshall had got the wrong
man, as he was not -there until the • florth Toronto,
whole matter was over. Tb6 Women’s Foreign Mission Auxll-

“W-hy, if I was to shake you, I should iîrî 01 the pi»sbyterian Church held 
®b«k6 ,|lhe Hto out of you,” declared monthly meeting Wednesday
Mitchell. I afternoon, at the home of Mrs. Kers-

“There is some pretty strong perjury ÏÏÎi' DTtereJJw*s « ®°od attendance, 
remarked Chief lnspector Arch7 m™' addl?#8ed the meeting, and 

-bald. v d 1 J>,erle «ad « paper on “Persia"
The magistrate will hear th» evi /z Ml Gulden and H. Boswell return- dence tofiay of the po^em^f ^ 8tl Catharines, I

were present. It seems to betbé opta- Stl °lemrôt’s
“wo?L^. A 1^rconf^n^C>therh00<1 °f An*
Ing disorderly on the L^r^ Day Motica’'redM^y waa observed sit St.

plalnant in a.noth^ cafe W»h Chatbo,lc Church the dlstribu-
her sons OharriT«' She charged tlon of ashes was followed by the masstog Xrderifry kicktov lr «f^offlclattog, The^r™-^
of her house 26 wthe door Vi?t- Ç e-ment s were well attended.
Acrnrdlno- *x.’ 13**?onsfteld-avenue. Councillor Lawrence, R. G Kirbv and
bald 1° °blef Inspector, Atohl- Miss N. Lawrence and Mri B
bald thore has been too much star rence are 1 '
boarder around -the Beaconsfleld ‘house are with 

are oId enough to realize New York, 
it Twïâ"? and Probably resented The North Toronto Hockey Club have 
ago 7 ere locked out a few nights only one more match to win to entitle 

The mao-lot—. ,, 'to the champion trophy cup In
for a 6 «'Hpurned the case the northern section of the Junior La-
„ week, in order to give the boys Crosse Hockey League, 
a chance to get t-helr tools from
t£ î.aüf« move away- A younger sls- 

Is being taken care of in one of 
the homes. Mrs. Strang- left the 
room smiling.
t»d «f^es'8,itt- 50 Oxford-street, olaim- 
Lîd 811'80 wages from Donato Fabrizco,
280 College-street. The case will be 
tried to-day.

re-

Mtonfe Scotch Wool and, Ftoebe-lined I v 
Underwear, perfect goods, overiocked I 
seams, regular value 60c garment. Fri- f 

■ fiay —-■ ... .x— I

tor

39c! Out of town c ostomoru need not hesitnte
iï''liï:'u,cïïz.e2z.u’ *•

J.XT.HIRWE«IHEBtCO..
! s furriers 

•4-86 YONGE STREET 
, , TORONTO. ,

The Evening Post: “If a dozen of the 
favorite artists of the Metropolitan and 
Manhattan opera houses had sung In 
Carnegie Hall last night there could not 
have been more enthusiasm. Such choral 
singing has seldom tf ever been heard 
In that hall. Mr, Vogt is evidently a 
trainer of the very first rank. The 
Mendelssohn Chorus is as perfect in its 
way as the Boston Symphony Orches- 

|To he?-r *,s cho.tr stag the most: 
stirring choral music ever written 
would alone be worth the price of a

The Globe: "it has remained for a 
visiting’ chorus to sing* the almost su
perhuman chorale finale as it has eel- 
dom If ever been sung here before. 
Surely a virtuoso choir. A remarkable 
body of singers covered Itself 
fflory to the Ninth Symphony.”

Men’s and Boys’ soMd Silk Neckwear, -v 
strings only, neat patterns, regular 25c, V 
Friday •••• ««•• • J 9c

I I I . Men’s English W-htie Linen, Collars, 
2-lnch, stand-up turn-down shape 
only, perfect fitting, regular 16c value, 
sizes 14 to 17, Friday, three for ...............

}: 25c1 18

Japanese 941k Handkerchiefs, hem-1 
stitched, plain or Initials, full size 365 l 
only, Friday .................................. .. 20c? 1»,

Elms Laero MEN'S and BOYS’CAPSthe »«e Clnb.

by tetophoiuvx^ fe. tns

CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS
160 Men’s and Boys’ Wllnterwear 

Caps, In assorted tweeds, sliding -bands 
to pull down over the ears, regular 35c 
Friday ..................................................................  ’ }140 Yenge Street, TORONTO 12cI

with
it

\ MEN’S FURSHANGING IN WOODSHED.

76 Men’s Girman Otter, Nutria Bea-1 
ver and Astrachan Fur Cape, wedge 1 
shape, regular «8, Friday ........... ........ J

20 Men's Choice otter Fur Cap*, best 1 
Oanedton skip*, wedge shape, regular L 
318, Friday ................. .. j

100 Men’s Fur Collars, to astrachan 
lamb, glossy even curl eklne, regular 
$5. Friday............. '

What Do -You Know of 
Buildtod Construction ?

Aged Government Clerk Found Den.l 
•»>" IHs Danghter. ,

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—.Napoleon 
.Gravel, clerk in >be census and statis
tical department. ï hanged
his home on Sussex-street this after
noon. *■ v

One of his daughters discovered him 
suspended b ya chain and skate strap 
from a beam In the woodshed. His 
feet dangled but a few inches from 
the floor.

Gravel, who was 65 years of age, 
leaves a widow and twelve children. '

, Single Fare to Toronto.
Return tickets at one-way fare from 

all stations In Ontario are advertised 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, for 

i visitors to Toronto for the Horse 
Breeders' Exhibition, shortly to be 
held. Tickets are good going Feb 20 
and 21, return Hmi,t Feb. 25, and 
obtainable at 
or station.

1.50;

:

9.00 :I Ihimself at
f—

}When a manufacturer buys a machine, a farmer 
n implement, a mechanic a toel or a student a beek, 

e prides hinfself on his knowledge of the merits or 

the demerits of the various art! Jea offered io fill the 

especial requirements he may have in miad.

But when a man contemplates building a house 

a factory, a church, aïï office building, a school, or! 

in short, ^ny kind of structure,\how much does the 

average layman know of the comparative merits of the 

many different materials and appliances that enter into 

the construction of the building he intends to pay for?

The prespective builder finds he is Spending much 

money for many things he knows practically nothing

2.50....................... .. e.g. ••

10 Men’s Black Astrachan Lamb Furl 
Coat*, -made from selected skins, glossy l Off AA 
even curie, regular 346 and $50, Friday] wdtUU

f ill
i Oil

«
ra

MEN’S UMBRELLASLaw-
atpongt our townspeople who 
the «Mendelssohn Choir in ’i Men’s Umbrellas, full size, covers of 

good mercerized Austria cloth, steel 
rode gmd frames, natural wogd 
lee, pl41n and stiver trimmed, ■ 
prices 76c and $1, Friday............

i

59chand-
regular-ï,

11

I MEN'S $1.50 6L0VES 69care
any C.P.R. ticket office the

rilverdale.
The pupils of Queen Alexandra School

choir of sixty young voices. The solo- 
lsts will-be Miss Margery' MacMillan 
and Rosa Matthews; Masters Sansom, 
IVilson %nd Roy Calms. The Mother 
Owe Festival; Simple Simon; The 
f!ed T?m, the Piper's Son; Jack

. J111’ and many others of your 
children p friends will be heard of.

Men'* Fine French Mad# Silk-lined 
and Umined Suede and Glace Kid 
Glove*, to tan* and greys, broken lines 
from our regular stock, perfect fitting, 
beet workmanehlp, sizes 7 to S 1-2, re
gular up to $1.50; on .ale Friday,' per 
pair ...............j.'.v............................... .. ...

I
court

69c«

“GuiNiA Gold Values"I r-
I1 II roach of Bylaws

The police are enforcing the bylaw 
against those who leave their rig* in 

e streets for a longer tdme tihani they
w?n.d‘ ^hose flned 31 and costs were: 
William Saunders, Isaac Pollock, Rob
ert Titus, 50 Rye re-on-street; Jacob 
Canfield, 190 Chestnut-street; Max 
Gold, 94 Hayter-street; Harry Black 
142 Agnes-street.

Another nuisance the police dre after 
Is young men who congregate àt street 
Corners,George Dixon,1172 West Bloor- 
street; Robert Auld, 77 Hamburg-ave- 
nue; Richard H-a-m, 817 Dovercourt- 
road; Thomas Frogley, 1150 Yonge- 
street; James Hackett, 59 Mlckson-ave- 
■nue; Ralph CTheyne, 50 Shafteebury- 
avenue; Thomas Mhite, 10 Birch-ave
nue, and Alex.
street, were each fined 31 and costs.

“Neckery” ;ii The purpose of the Building and Real Estate De- 

pjrrtmsnt shortly te tfe begun in The Toronto Sunday 

World is primarily a campaign of education to fa

miliarize the average layman with preper'ând safe as 

well a$,beautiful construction; that he may know what 

he wants" and know when he is getting It when building 

his business establishment, his club, his church or 

his house.

11
Balmy Beach.

At a meeting of the -Pavilion ;Y.P.A. 
tn-ese officers11 From the House That Quality 

Built.
, „ were elected : Président.

Frank C. Gaved; vice-president, Miss 
McIntyre; secretary, William Hawk- 

.Measurer Mr. Kahle; convener 
refreshment committee, Mrs Gaved- 
program committee, Miss Kahle; mem- 

an^ reception committee, W.
fry pre^deft^' “n McIntyre ls honor:

PRIVATE DISEASESTABLE
GOODS

x«
f There’s a kind of unwritten 

cede that at fixed times in the 
■ vràr" a gentleman shall have 

his new suits and outer gar
ments made far him.

But it doesn’t apply te the 
« other things in his dress—and 

' the right time to buy-i# dicta
ted by his fancy Forin tince, 
he hardly puts the thought ef 
the need'of" it into buying new

Neckwear

And that’s just one reason 
why we’re giving the empha-^ 
sis to clearfng lines of very elr- 
clusire novelties in French 4-
in-hands at ,

/ -■ ■ •

50c, 75c, $t.oe and up te 

$2.00.

t'.tvoue%* 8terUlty
ill - remit of foil, oreiriwwl.
tt ee'tedby^lsfvîiflîimî
Ihr only sure cure »4 M b*J 
after enreto

: Entree Dishes, Tsast Racks, 
Egg Creels,

TsajBets, Setts aad Peppers, 
Breakfast Creels, Etc.

j
! I(- Todniorden.

Jurp’ïï Sitssrio

laid before the council at „
AU ratepayers are Invited

SKIN DISEASBS 
mlutter result of bypblllS 
cieeL No mtreurr used is 
tieaaecai of Syphilis.
DIS BASKS orWOMlS 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation 13d el

- !
The Toronto Werld is read by the business 

and after all it is he whe is the most-interested 
in everything that concerns building.

Architects, engineers and contractors see and 
study the technical papers and are supposed to keep 
abreast of the times. They are called upon for ser
vice when a man proposes to build; true it is also wise 
to call in a doctor in a case of sickness. Bqt it is well 
to know enough about hygienic matters to permit éne 
tj live properly and to comprehend and follow the 
doctor’s directions when he is consulted, 
building.

ü McDonald, 17 Bel lair- man 
person1 ENQUIRY BEGINS TO-MORROW an early date, 

to attend. RICE LEWIS & SON HOURSi
to 8 p.m. displacements of the Womb, 
DAY*

0 to II a.m.

:

'LIMITED.

Cer King jmi4 Victoria St«„ Toronto

Commissioner Starr lallngton.
heM randrees carnival was

row morning. The investigation proper ^'h,fh caused the many friends of th^ 
to be conducted by J. R. L. Starr will ®kf.t€r® who visited the rink much diffl- 
open on Monday morning. Culty in Judging to whom the honors

The commissioner's powers are very °- tne evening were due. There were 
wide, and every case of alleged Impro- fkaters from Toronto, Port Credit t« 
prlety, no matter What It ls, will be in- 1,ngton and Mlmlco. • ’
vestigated. In fact, the general license 
question in Toronto ls to be, thoroly 
ventilated. It Is also announced- that 
the street rumors concerning the tied 
houses will be enquired into. Evidence 
will be taken under oath.

Dr. Wilson, chairman of the board 
of license commissioners, said yester
day that the meetings of the commis
sion would hereafter be open "to the 
press.

Tha above are the SpseUb 
ilea of 131

“Will Go Into 
Matter»” to Fullest Extent.M ■

OR- W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SFA0INA AVE

J J The commissioner appointed to in-

DIVIDBND NOTICES.
If mlI; I! 3 DR. SOPERThe ffoverelgn Bank of Canada

—quarterly dividend.—
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

on» and one-half per cent. (1H per cent.» 
for the quarter ending Slat January belt»' 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, on 
the capital stock of this Bank baa been 
declared, and that the same toll' be payable 
at the bead office and at the branches on 
and after Saturday, the 16th day of Feb- 
ruary next Tha transfer book* will be 
clotted from let to 15th February both 
day* Inclusive. By order of the Board D 
M. Stewart, General Manager. Toronto. 
26th December. 1906.

SPECIALIST IS
ayphliri. »
Impotence, Varie#- 
cole. Skin, Blood 
and Privât* Me

> Hi

Mlmlco.
gationt^sghe.d toXSunday’“SbS

I?°m t0 conslder the advisability of ln-
!he chVchT" ^'er 1n the chu^h snd 
the church wardens were asked to see
^“w organ that Is building and re-

or KUlamey Cottage Is 
I?:toalbers of the Methodist 

Indies Aid at a thimble tea on Friday 
afternoon.

Se with ,&ïMirsa
history and twooeot 
«tompfyrropjy;

_Hea"-‘P to 12am.rS to S° arnTîtoS pj*. 
Sunday* 2 to 6 pm.

Addroaa DR. A SOPER.25 Toronto .troot 
Toronto, OnL

' r
Shirts to order.? The layman neyer can know too much-about the 

subject for his own good, 

heeded lessons of recent times,the appalling less ef life 1 

and property by fire, the destruction in one year ef 

over half as much building as was erected during the 

same period, fully justify our contention tha* the 

age man knows too little about this important branch 

of our industrial and social development.

The terrible,\ho littlef
' ANOTHER LAURIER ARISES,

Bodlete Be ten by Wolves.
Battle ford, Feb. 18.—The Mounted 

Police detail has arrived here with sup
plies for any settlers w-ho may be 
found destitute. The country for a 
radius ot 100 miles is being carefully 
patrolled™

Two bodies have been found partially 
devoured by wolves on the Saskatche
wan.

t r nvagne Laurier, who was Sir Wilfrid's 
half-brother.

There were two other candidates, but 
they retired in Dr. Laurler's favor. j

9685 for Th ree-Year-Old.
Lexington, Ky., Pel). 13.--The best prie* 

at the third day'» sale of the Kentucky 
Sale# Coin pony here was for Berkshtr*
Rdd, a 3-year-old. trial mile 2;2014, to Ot
to Creel of Cardlngton. Ohio, tor ' |<iafc 
Sales will continue until Friday.

Distant Relative of Premier Nomin
ated In L’Assomption.

Montreal, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Dr. R. 
C. Laurier, a Montreal practitioner and 
a distant relative of the prime minis
ter, was chosen to-day by the Liberal 
convention to contest the L’Assomption 
•eat vacated by the death of Charte-

?:

Wedding RingsTAILORS AND HABERDASHERS

77 KING ST. WEST.
aver-

$3.00 to $10.00 Each
j| WANLESS & CO., l6frYeiH|s SL Ji

;
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